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 ̂ WARMER ■
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I  through Friday with warm t  
1 afternoons and cold nights. ^ 
i  High today M; low to- 
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Senate
C aptures C enter Stage

I'*
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
publicans have defied off-year 
election tradition, but Demo
crats gained statehouse political 
muscle—and the near deadlock 
of a bitter Senate battle in Indi
ana symbolized today the split 
decision returned by America’s 
voters.

Democrats called the verdict 
a defeat for the administration. 
President Nixon declared his 
hand has been “enormously 
strengthened” on defense and 
foreign policy by changes in the 
Senate.

1̂4 Republicans managed a mid
term gain in the Senate, picking

" '^ 1 M

WINNER OR LOSER? — Rep. Richard L. Roudebush, 
R-Ind., top photo, showing the strain of intense cam
paigning and hours of waiting for the outcome, remains 
in seclusion at his farm near Noblesville. With Sen. 
Vance Hartke, D-Ind., only a few thousand votes ahead, 
a recount seemed likely. Wilson Riles, bottom left photo,

(Ae WIRCPHOTOS)

elected as California’s Superintendent of Public Blduca- 
tion, says he will take no position on racial busing of 
students, leaving it to local communities. Don Dellums, 
congressman-el^ from Oakland, Calif., raises his 
clenched fists as he shouts a new political coalition is 
“going to change this country.”

Divorcee 
Helps Lach 
With Alibi

Used Unloaded Gun 
To Skyjack Plane

FORT WORTH (AP) — A wit
ness testified today she was with 
Benjamin Lach the night Mrs. 
Alice Morgan was slain on the 
Texas Tech campus in Lubbock.

Mrs. Joan Dominick, the sjsc- 
ond defense witness in Lach’s 
murder trial, said she met Lach 
about 6:30 p.m. in the Tech stu
dent center and was with him 
until about 9 p.m.

Mrs. Dominick, a divorcee, 
said she and Lach walked to 
her apartment and talked and 
drank coffee after leaving the 
student center.

State witnesses testified ear
lier that Lach was in the science 
building, where the slaying oc
curred, about 7 p.m. that night.

Two statements about the 
slaying were heard by jurors 
Wednesday.

One was a formal statement 
which Lubbock Police Chief J.T. 
Alley said Lach, 25. gave offi
cers shortly after his arrest. It 
was introduced shortly before 
the state rested its case about 
6 p.m.

Jobless Mark 
Set In State
AUSTIN (AP) -  Unemploy

ment in Texas in September ex
ceeded the August unemploy
ment rate for the first time 
since the Texas Employment 
Commission began compiling 
statistics in 1947.

The commission reported a 
one-tenth of one per cent in
crease in its October issue of 
Texas manpower trends.

Only three times since 1947 
has the September rate equalled 
the August rate. This past Sep
tember, there were 3,000 more 
jobless persons in the slate than 
in August, or a total of 179,500.

“Most of the increase oc
curred in the number of persons 
filing initial claims for unem
ployment insurance benefits 
during the survey week,” the 
commission said.
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HAIRLINE MARGIN

Okie Ballot 
Boxes Under 
Surveillance

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  National Guard 
troops stood guard over ballot boxes in every 
county today while Gov. Dewey Bartlett, ap
parently defeated by a hairline margin Tuesday 
by Democrat David Hall, decided whether to aSk 
for a recount.

The governor ordered the guard to place the 
ballot boxes under 24-hour surveillance late Wednes
day afternoon as unofficial returns showed Hall’s 
12,000-vote margin of Tuesday night dwindling to 
a mere 3,012 votes.

Bartlett said the move was “to insure the 
integrity of the ballot boxes.” The National 
Guardsmen were uniformed but unarmed.

Complete but unofficial returns .showed Hall 
with 338,904 votes and Bartlett with 335,802.

The deadline for asking for a recount is noon 
Saturday, but Bartlett was not expected to make 
any move until the state Election Board announces 
the official results Friday.

•

RECORD CHILL 
IS RECORDED

If you were outside overnight and got a bit 
chilly there was a good reason. The overnight 
low was 26 degrees, a record low for Nov. 4 ac
cording to records kept for the past 55 years at 
the Big Spring Experiment Station. The lowe.st 
temperature previously recorded for the date was 
28 degrees in 1950. The record high is 88 degrees 
in 1905, compared to 57 degrees Wednesday.

•

17 Perish 
In Flames

MONTREAL (AP) — Fire raced through a 
home for the elderly today in the Montreal suburb 
of Pointe-aux-Trembles and 17 persons perished. 
Police said all died of asphyxiation.

up two seats, with the Indiana 
outcome still in doubt. With 
Democrats and Republicans 
each likely to have the support 
of one-third party or independ
ent election victor, the Senate 
lineup stood at 54 Democrats, 45 
Republicans.

FIFTH TIME
It was the fifth time in this 

century the party of a President 
has won Senate seats in an off- 
year election.

Democrats posted an eight- 
seat House gain — smaller than 
history’s pattern—with one race 
still in doubt. The bneup there: 
254 Democrats, 180 Republicans. 
Most of the gains were in the 
Midwest.

R was the ninth straight elec
tion in which Democrats had 
captured control of both Senate 
and House.

Democrats took over 13 Re

publican governorships, among 
them three of the 10 most popu
lous states in the nation—Penn
sylvania, Ohio and Florida.

They lost two, Tennessee and 
Connecticut, to Republicans.

Three states remained in 
doubt: .Maine and Rhode Island, 
where Democratic incumbents 
held narrow leads, and Michi
gan, where the Republican gov
ernor was ahead.

In the Indiana Senate race, a 
focus of Republican law-and-or- 
der campaigning, Democralic 
Sen. Vance Hartke held a slen
der and inconclusive lead over 
Rep. Richard L. Roudebush, a 
conservative who once was na
tional commander of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars.

RECOUNTS LIKELY 
A recount was likely. Ab.sen- 

tee ballots were put under 
guard; voting machines were

locked; ballot boxes impounded.
Hartke’s unofficial margin 

was 3,690 votes but the Indiana 
outcome may be in doubt for
weeks.

In Tennessee, Rep. William E. 
Brock III ousted Democratic 
Sen. .'Mbert Gore, a key admin- 
i.stration target; in Connecticut, 
Rep. Lowell P. Weicker Jr. won 
a three-way contest for the 
GOP; in .Maryland, Rep. J. 
Glenn Beall Jr. upset Democrat
ic Sen J-'seph D. Tydings; in 
Ohio, Rep. Robert Taft Jr. took 
over a Democratic Senate seat.

In Illinois, Adtai E. Stevenson 
III defeated Republican Sen. 
Ralph T. Smith; in California, 
Rep. John V. Tunney trounced 
GOP Sen. George Murphy.

Democrats successfully de
fended 19 Senate seats, and Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd, a Democrat,

was re-elected as an independ
ent in Virginia.

COURT RULINGS
Republicans held seven GOP 

seats. James L. Buckley, a reg
istered Republican, was elected 
as a Conservative in New York.

Democrats scored significant 
gains in the less publicized are
na of the state legislatures, 
which will design new congres
sional districts to match the 
populat’on figures of the 1970 
census.

Federal court rulings restrict 
the gerrymander, the old-fash
ioned way of shaping a congres
sional district to guarantee vic
tory for one party. But that 
doesn’t mean a party in com
mand of a state government 
cannot draw district boundaries 
that will favor its congressional 
candidates.

HOUSE ELECTION SPARKS THREAT

Albert Scans Political
Signs, Omens

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rein
forced House Democrats may 
present their own economic pro
gram if the Nixon administra
tion does not change its policies, 
according to Rep. Carl Albert, 
the chamber’s prospective new 
speaker.

Albert took issue in an inter
view with two interpretations of 
Tuesday’s election—that the
smaller-than-average D e m o- 
cratic House gains for off-year 
elections were not significant 
and that voter concern with in- 
r.ation and unemployment did 
not play a major role.

ministration opposition, they 
have passed standby credit, 
wage and pric-e controls which 
have not b ^ n  used.

“We could do more,” .Albert 
said. “ I would hope that we 
could work together with the ad
ministration, but if not we will

have to go ahead on our own.” 
Albert said Jiis party will ben

efit not ofrtjMts gains in the 
House but by a heightened sense 
of unity resulting from the deep 
involvement by Nixon and Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew in the 
congressional campaign.

“A lot of people are resentful 
because it was a sort of a smear 
campaign,” ARjert said. “It was 
absurd to try to put Democrats 
in the position of tolerating ston
ing of the President. We are just 
as much opposed to that as any
one.”

going 
nth the

ROME (AP) -  Raphael Mini- 
chiello, former U S. Marine cor
poral, told an Italian court to
day that he took over a TWA 
jetliner in California for the 
world’s longest air hijacking 
with an unloaded gun.

He said he told the pilot the 
weapon was unloaded while 
flying across the United States a 
year ago on the 6,900-mile flight 
to Italy.

He said he loaded the rifle— 
and “accidentally” fired a shot 
—in New York when police 
came near the refueling airlin
er.

Minichiello said he hijacked 
the plane to his native Italy be
cause the Army charged him 
with robbery and he feared he 
wouldn’t get a fair trial in the 
United States.

The trial was continued until 
Friday for further testimony by 
Minichiello.

The 21-year-old Italian-Ameri- 
can went on trial here on 
charges of violence, assault and 
kidnaping in the dramatic 
6,900-mile flight a year ago that 
was history’s longest airplane 
hijacking.

He was not charged with the 
hijacking itself. Italian law 
makes no reference to air pira
cy.

Minichiello, who migrated to 
the United States with his par
ents when he was 13. told the 
court of his arrest in California 
on charges of breaking into an 
Army store.

“I am Italian,” he told the 
court in his strongly American- 
accented Italian. “I went to the 
United Stales. I fought for them 
in Vietnam. And then that’s the 
way they treat me.”

He has contended that he 
broke into the Army supply 
store to get back 3200 he claims 
the Army owed him in back pay 
during his Vietnam service.

He escaped when being taken 
to st'ind court-martial, and hi
jacked the plane to Italy.

His mother, Maria Giuseppa 
Minichiello, was here from Seat
tle, Wash., for the trial.

Asked whether she thought 
her son’s case was going better 
than it would in the United 
States, .she replied: "One hun
dred per cent better.”

Congress with the biggest Dem
ocratic majority since the John
son landslide of 1964,” Albert 
said.

NOT YET!
Democrats picked up at least 

eight House seats, for a total of 
254. 'This contrasts with 243 at 
the beginning of the last Con
gress and 248 at the start of the 
one four years ago

FAST LOOK 
AT ELECTIONS

S e n a t e ;  Elected, 11 
Republicans, 21 Democrats, 
o t h e r s  2; leading, 1 
Democrat; holdovers, 33 
Repnblicans, 32 Democrats; 
needed for majority M.--

H o u s e :  Elected 186 
Republicans, 254 Demo
crats, 1 undecided; needed 
for majority 218.

Governors: Elected, 13 
Republicans, 20 Democrats; 
l e a d i n g  2 Democrats: 
holdovers, 8 Republicans, 7 
Democrats.

It is, however, well short of 
the 295 seats Democrats won in 
1964 when Lyndon B. Johnson 
overwhelmed Sen. Barry Gold- 
w;.ter in the presidential elec
tion.

“I would hope this would en
courage the administration to 
take the state of the economy 
more seriously,” Albert said.

“They haven’t done so up to 
now”

Albert said the Democrats in 
the House already have taken 
some legislative steps. Over ad-

UF TOTAL AT 
75 PER CENT
United Fund giving rose 

to 182,575.41 this morning, 
putting the fund pa.st the 75 
per cent mark on the way 
to $109,975.

The new total includes 
gifts from Webb AFB 
personnel, contributions 
turned in by the Big Gifts 
and Special Gifts divisions, 
and gifts turned in after the 
completion of the Veterans 
Admini.stration H o s p i t a l  
employe campaign that has 
tieen coordinated by Charles 
Smith.

Wild Weather Injures 
Jumbo Jet Passengers
NEW YORK (AP) — A Paris- 

bound Pan American World Air- 
v.ays 747 jumbo jetliner car
rying 163 persons including Sen. 
Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., was 
forced to return here Wednes
day night after being buffeted 
by severe clear air turbulence 
that injured 14 passengers and 
six stewardesses.

HEART ATTACK 
Six passengers and one stew

ardess were admitted to hospi
tals, the airline said. One man 
suffered a heart attack, a 
spokesman said, and injuries to 
the other 19 ranged from lacera
tions to broken bones.

Those with minor injuries 
were treated at the Pan Am ter

minal or the hospitals and re
leased.

Four ambulances met the 
plane, the largest commercial 
aircraft in service, on its return 
to John F. Kennedy Airport at 
11:30 p.m. It had taken off at 
9:14 p m. and hit the turbulence 
over Nantucket, Mass,

JaviLs was not among the in
jured but said he vas “a little 
shaken up because it took a long 
while to get out of the turbu
lence.”

•CIRCUS CATCH’
Javits, who was on his way to 

a N.ATO meeting at the Hague, 
said “A lot of people who were 
in their seats literally hit the 
roof of the plane.”

A veteran Navy pilot who was 
a passenger, Lt. Cmdr. J. L. 
Meiling, told newsmen, “We 
must have fallen anywhere 
from 2,000 to 5,000 feet in a mat
ter of no more than fiye min
utes.”

Javits praised crew members 
"for their cool-headed control in 
handling the situation.”

Other passengers praised 
Meiling, of Provo, Utah, who 
was traveling with his wife Shei
la and 6-month-old son, Neal.

They said Meiling made a 
“circus catch” to save his son 
from injury after the boy was 
hurled out of his bassinet.

Four Men Inducted Into Oil 
Hall Of Fame At Midland
MIDLAND. Tex. (AP) -  De

scribed as “ a special breed of 
men who groped their way 
through uncertainties to find 
oil,” four individuals were en
shrined Wednesday night in the 
Permian Basin Petroleum Hall 
of Fame.

The tributes were paid at a 
dinner to Houston H. Harte, San 
Angelo newspaper publisher, 
and to three men who have died 
--Michael L. Benedum, Joseph 
C. Trees and Carl G. Cromwell.

The hall of fame was estab
lished two years ago to honor 
leaders in the oil industry and 
17 now have been named.

It was disclosed at the dinner 
that more than $1 million has 
lieen collected to help build a 
jiermanent home in this area

Common Law 
Marriage Rule
AU.ST1N (AP) - A  couple 

who have a valid common law 
marriage cannot get a marriage 
license for a ceremonial marri
age unless they meet age or 
parental con.sent requirements 
of the new Texas Family Code, 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
said today.

Martin’s opinion was request
ed by Harris County attorney 
Joe Resweber.

for the Permian Basin Petrole- discovered major oil fields in
urn Museum and Library, which Illinois and Louisiana before
are companion projects. moving to Texas in the 1920s.

William L. Kerr, in making They then brought in the Yates 
the awards, paid tribute to Ben- Field in Reagan County, one of 
edum and Trees as partners who the nation’s largest.

„  “ Without the independent ex- 
^  jr *1 p’orers such as Benedum and

Trees, men willing to risk every- 
mmm I  thing to meet the needs of new
I sources of oil, we would all be
I  1 • •  •  poorer,” said Kerr.

Cronwell, he said, “repre- 
I  jx I  ^  I  sents the corps of drillers who
I  / \ f  f  J r  always been willing to
■ ■ "  ^  "  move where oil or gas was to

be found.”
Jk I  .\fter being brought up in the

oil fields of Penn.sylvania and 
• • • I  w w  Virginia, Cromwell moved

 ̂ to Wc.st Texas and from 1921 to
19‘23 drilled the Santa Rita No. 1 

Gov. Preston Smith predicts near Big Lake. That discovery 
a Democrat can defeat opened up the vast oil resources
Republican Sen. John Tower in of the Permian Basin in West
1972. See Page 7-B. Texas and Eastern New Mexico.

Harte. at jhe dinner with a 
Two men con fnrmpr Antonio newspaper

bus bombings sue a publisher Houston Harte Jr.,
defense^ lawyer for $1 million.
see I age s-/\. thorough news coverage ol
Comics................................16-B the oil industry.”
Cro.-sword Puzzle............... 9-A Kerr noted that Harte began
Dear Abby .........................  12-A chronicling the oil industry hls-
Editorlals ............................  8 B *ory in the early 1920s, begin-
Food News .........................  5-B ning with a discovery well in
Goren on Bridge ..............3-.\ Mitchell County and including
Horoscope ............................ G B th« first in-depth coverage of
Spodis ......................... 6, 7-A the Santa Rita discovery.
Slock Market .....................  4-.V “The petroleum industry has
Want .\ds .............  9, 10, ll-.V liecn helptnl b\ the flow of in-
Weatlier Map ...................... 4-A formation he ,has created and
Women's News .............  2, 3-B stimulated,” Kerr said.
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Suez Canal Cease-Fire
To Continue, No Talks

•y T M  Auoclottd P rm

The Suez Canal cease-fire will 
continue after its expiration 
time tonight, but there is no 
prospect for a resumption of 
peace talks despite the U.N 
Cieneral Assembly resolution 
urging Israel and the Arabs to
start negotiating again.

The semiofficial Egyptian
newspaper A1 Ahram said Pres
ident Anwar Sadat had ordered 
Egyptian forces to continue the 
truce for “a further short peri 
od,” but not for another 90 days 
unless progress is achieved in 
the current peace efforts at the 
United Nations.

FULL ALERT
Sadat coupled this with an or 

der for a full alert on the canal 
front “regardless of any politi 
cal developments.”

A1 Ahram said Egypt will con
tinue to observe the cease-fire

calling for a 90-day extension 
and immediate resumption of 
the Jarring talks. The resolution 
was approved 57 to 16 with 39 
abstentions. The United States 
and Israel opposed it.

TWO OBJECTIONS
Israel had two objections to 

the resolution; It included a spe 
cific call for her to withdraw 
from the territories seized in the 
1967 war and It calls for re
sumption of negotiations while 
Ignoring the cease-fire viola
tions charged by Israel.

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban told the Assembly that 
this emphasis on Israeli with 
drawal threw off balance, the Se 
curity Council resolution of No
vember, 1967, which laid down

the framework for a Middle 
East peace agreement.

U.S. Ambassador Charles W. 
Yost told the assembly that the 
resolution was “clearly . . .  put 
forward in behalf of one side to 
the conflict and represents the 
views of that side.” He said its 
adoption constituted a “step 
backward, not a step forward.”

Israeli Premier Golda Meir 
said in London today that Brit
ain has moved toward the So 
vie* Union and France in its ap
proach to the Middle East con 
fUct, leaving the United States 
as Israel’s sole supporter 
among the Big Four.

Prime Minister Edward

Heath and Foreign Secretary 
Sir Alex Douglas-Home advised 
Mrs. Meir Wednesday night that 
Israel should realize as a fact of 
military life that Egypt will not 
withdraw the missiles from the 
canal zone. They urged her to 
reconsider her government’s re
fusal to resume peace talks im- 
less the weapons are removed.

NO CHANCE 
Mrs. Meir said there was ab

solutely no chance of Israel 
changing its position. She also 
said the new General Assembly 
resolution contained nothing to 
ease Middle East tensions and 
in fact introduced new obstacles 
to peace making.

Three Perish
In Collision
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex. 

(AP) — A collision of two pick
up trucks on an Interstate 30 
service road Wednesday killed 
three occupants and left a child 
gravely injured.

The crash took the lives of 
Bascom T. Smith, 62, of Bra- 
shear; his wife, Dortha, 51, and 
their grandson, Kevin Smith, 2.

A granddaughter of the 
couple, Theresa Smith, suffered 
critical injuries. She was taken 
to a Dallas hospital.

Officers said the Smith vehicle 
veered past the center of the 
roadway and collided with one 
driven by Benny Wood of Lin- 
dale, who escaped with minor in 
juries.

“until the comoletion of current 
discussion at the United Nations 
and accompanying international

(AP WIAEPHOTO MAP)

AMEKRAN TROOPS PULL BACK FROM KOREAN DMZ — U.S. troops wiU probably with
draw from the Korean demilitarized zone when American troop strcnrth in South Korea is 
reduced according to Pentagon sources. The U.S. will reduce its 62,000 man force in South 
Korea by about 20,000 by mid 1071.

Future Of Agnew
Remains Puzzle
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

political future of Vice Presi 
dent Spiro T. Agnew remains a 
question * m aA foUewing' what 
President Nixon has described 
as a Republican victory in Sen
ate and House contests.

Some members of Nixon’s in
ner circle remain divided on 
whether Agnev.should be nomi
nated for second place on the 
ticket in an expected Nixon bid 
for re-election in 1972. Some of 
Agnew’s critics within the ad- 
mini.stration say they will be 
watching how the vice president 
conducts himsdf In the months 
immediately ahead.

IN THE ‘DUMPS’
The subject of Agnew’* future. :t oI Affleu 

was much-dls'ewfew in the clos
ing days of the 1970 campaign, 
following publication of a report 
he might be supplanted two 
years hence by Rep. George 
Bush of Texa.s, provided Bush 
won hi5 Senate m c d  against 
Democrat Lloy^ flBJtaen. • ■.■*

~«nd
ing.

controverslal-<;ampaign

Herbert Klein, the administra
tion’s communications director 
spoke to reporters Tuesday 
night about “a lot of criticism in 
terms of the vice president’s 
role in the campaign.”

However, Klein added that 
Nixon looks upon A ^ w  as the 
GOP campaigner who was out 
front where the heat was hottest 
and felt the vice president had 
been very effective on the 
stump.

In his post-election statement. 
Nixon claimed Republicans had 
gained “a working majority in 
both the House and the Senate 
for national defense and also for 
foreign policy.”

PARTY LABELS
He referred to the ideological 

attachments of members of the

Bush’s loss to benlsen' has not 
ended speculation about Ag- 
new's pro.spects. While it is true 
talk of “dumping’’ the vice 
president has been common to 
almost all recent administra
tions, at least some Nixon as-̂  
sociates continue le have that 
question very mueh in mind.

OUT FRONT

Congress that will meet in Janu
ary rather than party labels.

Democrats, of course, will con
tinue to control both houses.

effort*.” This was seen as 
reference to Egypt’s campaign 
in the U.N. General Assembly to 
force the Israelis to return to 
the indirect negotiations for 
which U.N. envoy Gunnar V. 
Jarring is the go-betw«n.

Israel had said earlier that it 
would continue to observe the 
cease-fire until fired on, even if 
there was no formal ai^eement 
to extend it. But the Israelis re
mained firm in their refusal to 
return to the negotiations until 
Egypt pulls back antiaircraft 
missiles which Israel charges 
were shifted forward in the Suez 
area after the standstill agree
ment went into effect Aug. 7. 

ROCKETS ACTION

He predicted the election re 
suits, “as far as the Senate is 
concerned, will not go unnoticed 
abroad.”

The chief executive noted both 
Democrats and Republicans are 
making victory claims “as is 
usually the case in an off-year 
election.” He even bolstered the 
legitimacy of such a claim by 
Democratic National Chairman 
Lawrence F. O’Brien, saying 
O’Brien “with justification 
points to the fact that in state 
races his party picked up sever
al governorships.”

But then he went on to draw a 
distinction between these con
tests and “national races” In 
which he said he had cam 
palgned. Actually, Nixon put in 
a good word for GOP gubernato 
riid candidates in all 23 states 
along his campaign route.

Egypt has been just as ada 
mant in its insistence that its re 
deployment of missiles along 
the canal has not violated the 
cease-fire and that none of the 
rockets would be pulled back

The Jordanian government 
alM was considered certain to 
extend the cease-fire though 
there has been no formal an
nouncement from Amman. 
Since the 1967 war, the Jorda
nian jrm y  has left offensive ac
tion against Israel to the Egyp
tians and the Palestinian guer
rillas. and now it is so occupied 
trying to keep the ^crrillas  
from overthrowing King Hus
sein that it probably could not 
take effective action against Is
rael if it wanted to.

The first 90-day cease-fire pe
riod ends at midnight In Israel 
and Egypt—5 p.m. EST.

Yugoslavia and 20 Asian and 
African supporters of Egypt 
pushed a resolution through the 
General Assembly Wednesday

Following Tuesday’s ballot 
ing, Nixop limited his victory 
claim to Senate and House 
races “m which I have been 
campaigning” Talking briefly 
to newsmen Wednesday at the 
California White House befoiT 
flying back to Washington, the 
chief executive made no men
tion of Agnew’s more strenuous

More than 175 members of 
Future Farmer of America 
clubs in seven area schools 
were expected to convene at 
2:30 p m today at Big Spring 
High School for the El Rancho 
FFA di-stnct meeting.

FFA m e m 1 ) e r s  from 
C u a h o m a ,  Stanton, Flower 
Grove, Sands, Big Spring. 
Midland and Odessa high 
.schools were expectfcd to-attend 
the meeting.

Highlight oi the day will be 
an awards banouet and selec
tion of a district queen. 'The 
banquet will begin at^6:36 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria.

The Big Spring ..

Pubinr.Ki SiMcwy moining ond 
wwkday afflinObnt jtxi-tfA Sotuidoy 
by hone tiante NrwH>op*r*. Me.. 710 
Scurry.

Second clou postog* paid ot Big 
Spring. Texas.

Subscription rotrs: By corrlor In 
Big Spring, S210 monthly and $2S.K 
ptr ytot. By moH wUbm ISO i^ldt
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Spring, 53 U  monthly ond 523.00 per 
yeor All tubtcripllont poyoble In 
odvono*. '  '  ,

The AsMOloted Bron It dxchnivety 
entitled to fhe utt df oil newt dh- 
potdies crodlted lo It or not offMr- 
wlic creditoB to ttiO pdpdr. ond alto 
the local nows puMItfwd hetefn. Alt 
rights tor rtpubllcotlon of special dlt- 
odtehet ore alto reserved.

Z a k s  Great 
Diam ond Watch W u e saie make you tick!

Bayto “ Wue Priced

IZ jrw d t
ZDiamendo
FooMBdOnnial

r  17jewdo 
dDinmonda 
FkmnUiwTop

irjewrft
BDUaiondt
Bo*aotloShopd

Noŵ  die tune to seto your Annp-to-die- 
j. j minute value

fimm ElginjovdMiioe

firjdtPdo 
rZDlatnondo 
TtftnAUad'

flFJdtnli
(dDiaanondo

irjewcb 
ZDlamonda 
Faceted Ciyiltl

ZALES|tW|| INC
)(Mi (ion I li.m  to In' tu  li 

III I’C

I ’u l \  IN ,iti It 
111 I , i \  . u \  .u  l e t  
I  111 isl m  ' . I * , i \

Spring Hardware
117 M A IN  ST.

267-5265
PRESENTS

SERVICE CLIN IC
FRIDAY, NOV. 6 AND SATU R D A Y, NOV. 7 
10 A.M.-6 P.M. 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

•m T U N E
■71

PLUS

PARTS

/ .
M AKE YOUR HOOVER RUN LIKE NEW  

Complete Overhaul $5.9S Plus Porte

SERVICE CLINIC SPECIAL 
CONVERTIBLE DELUXE

2 SPEED M O TO R -LAR G E C A P A C ITY  BAG 
W IDE ANGLE HEADLITE  

4 POSITION RUG A D JU S TM EN T

REG.

$84.95 fSAVE
$22

Modal No. 

1070

HOOVER SPIN DRY

WASHER
PORTABLE— USE A N YW H ER E— STORES EASILY  

COM PACT— DEPEN DABLE— FAST

WASHES  
30-LBS CLO THES  
IN
30 M INUTES  

SEE IT IN ACTIO N!

DELUXE D IA L-A -M A TIC  

W ITH
G R E A T FOR 

SHAG

ADHormi
drtUBBBBF

¥

Automatic Powar 
Driva Malcat Claaning 

Effortless 
Powerful Motor

REG. V A LU E

Modal

1170

5 1 6 4 ’ * SAVE
$15.50

WASHINGTf 
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Sen. Scoit May Face New 
Battle To Keep GOP Post
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

Tuesday’s elections providing a 
slightly more conservative tinge 
to Senate Republican ranks, 
Sen. Hugh Scott may face a new 
challenge to his piarty leader
ship.

Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr. of 
Tennessee, defeated by Scott for 
the GOP leader’s post by a 24-19 
vote after the death of Sen. Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois last 
year, said in an interview he 
may make another run for the 
Job.

S'HLL UNDEODED
‘T wouldn’t  rule out the possi

bility,” Baker said, adding he 
may make a decision after a 
couple more days of analyzing 
election returns.

There will be at least five new 
Republicans in the Senate and 
possibly a sixth, depending on 
the outcome of the stiU undecid
ed Indiana race between con
servative Rep. Richard Roude- 
bush and liberal Democratic 
Sen. Vance Hartke.

In addition. Conservative par-

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

FILES SUIT — Paul Weiss, 
well-known philosophy profes
sor, filed suit in U.S. District 
Court against Fordham Uni
versity for allegedly denying 
him a post due to his age. 
The 69-vear-old teacher is 
seeking |1 million.

ty candidate James L. Buckley 
unseated liberal Republican 
Sen. Charles E. Goodell in New 
York and likely would back 
Baker against Scott. Goodell 
voted for Scott.

Baker, who noted a switch of 
only three votes would have giv
en him the edge over Scott in 
last year’s party caucus, said he 
might have a chance to win the 
votes of most of the new Repub
lican senators.

STEPPING UP
All the new Republican sena

tors are stepping up from the 
House—Lowell P. Weicker of 
Connecticut, William V. Roth of 
Delaware, J. Glenn Beall of 
Maryland, Robert Taft Jr. of 
Ohio and William E. Brock III 
of Tennessee.

Baker said only two senators 
who suited him for party 
leader in the secret balloting 
were defeated—George Murphy 
of California and Ralph T. 
Smith of Illinois.

UKE DIRKSEN
Like his father-in-law Dirk

sen, Baker is more conservative 
than Scott, but contends issues 
are less a factor in the leader
ship than rapport with party 
colleagues.

Scott, who won a third Senate 
term Tuesday, recently was de
scribed as a shoo-in for re-elec
tion as party leader when the 
92nd Congress convenes in Jan
uary.

1
But it is no secret that a num

ber of his GOP colleagues, espe
cially the conservatives, have 
not been happy with Scott’s 
leadership.

NAMES CHALLENGERS
In addition to himself. Baker 

listed as possible challengers 
for Uie leadership post Robert 
P. Griffin of Michigan, the as-

I
sistant leader; Gordon AUott of 
Colorado, chairman of the Sen
ate GOP policy committee, and 
Robert J. Dole of Kansas, a vig
orous defender of the Nixon ad
ministration.

Sen. Mike Mansfield, D-M(Hit., 
seems certain to win another 
term as majority leader. No 
challenge is in sight.

Wedding Bells 
For Rep. Bell
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Rep. Alphonzo Bell, R-Calif., 
who won re-election Tuesday to 
his sixth consecutive term, will 
marry Marian McCargo Moses 
on Saturday.

Bell, 55, whose first wife died 
last year, is a wealthy oilman. 
He met Mrs. Moses, a 37-year- 
old divorcee, about seven 
months ago at an Eastern prep 
school, where their sons are stu
dents.

Mrs. Moses has acted in sev
eral films. She also once played 
at Wimbledon with the U.S. 
Wightman Cup tennis team.
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HOUSTON (AP) — Charges of 
inciting to riot were dropped 
Wednesday against four former 
Texas Southern University stu
dents involved in a campus riot 
May 16-17, 1967.

Harris County Dist. Atty. Car
ol Vance requested that charges 
of murder and assault to mur
der be dropped against the four.

International
«

Students To  
Be Honored
Getting to know you will be 

the spirit of an International 
Reception to introduce inter
national students at Webb AFB 
and Howard County Junior 
College to the community Nov. 
13.

The event, spon.sored by the 
Key Club of Big Spring High 
School, will be held in the 
school cafeteria.

Informality will be the order 
of the evening, but there will 
be music, dishes of various 
nations prepared by the home 
makers department, and in
troduction of guests. Each Key 
club member will be paired 
with a student to make them 
acquainted with as many local 
people as possible.

Not only do the club members 
plan for this to be a major 
affair, but they also have plans 
to follow up v^th visits for the 
international'students into Big

H-SU Alumni 
Are Honored
Three outstanding alumni of 

Hardln-Slmmons University will 
be the first recipients of the 
Distinguished Alumni Award to 
be presented in a special con
vocation Friday at 10 a.m. in 
Behrens Chapel.

Selected for the award are 
John Leland Atwood, BA ’28, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Col. Byron 
E. Pollock, BA ’29, Aurora, 
Colo.; and Dr. Rupert N. 
Richardson, BA ’12, Abilene.

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson is 
president emeritus and diS' 
tinguished professor of histINry 
at Hardin-Simmons University 
He is widely known as an 
eminent historian.

He received the bachelor of 
arts degree from Simmons 
C o llie  (now H-SU) in 1912, the 
bachelor of philosophy from the 
University of Chicago in 1914, 
and the master of arts degree 
in 1922 and the Ph.D degree 
in 1928 from the University of 
Texas. H-SU conferred an 
honorary doctorate in 1942.

Dr. Richardson became pro
fessor of history at H-SU in 1917 
an(l has served as dean of 
students, vice president, exec
utive vice president, acting 
president, president, and, at his 
request, has returned to the 
classroom.

Dr. Richardson has authored 
seven books on history of the 
Southwest, including, ‘‘Texas, 
the Lone Star State,”  and 
‘‘Famous Are Thy Halls,” a 
personal histcuy of H-SU.

Swans' Wings
SYDNEY (A P)—The under

part of the viings of Australian 
black swans is pure white.

rr

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

mmKS
BT CHARLES H. GOREN !• met w ttm attm  tiwmi 
Neither vulnerabl*. South 

deals.
NORTH

A A 0 9 S
JS4

O Q * »
A A J i a

WEST EAST 
A void A 8 8 4

O K 7 8 4 2  0 1 9 9
A K 9 8 7 S  A Q 4 4 I 2

SOUTH 
A K J 1 S 7 8 3  
^  AK7S  
0  AJS  
A  Void 

The bidding:
Sooth Wcot North East
1 A Pass S A Paa*
« A Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Seven of A 
West was virtually end-

played from the opening gun, 
and tho he found the least 
d a m a g i n g  lead agaiast 
South’s six spade contract, 
the declarer steadily applied 
the pressure and forc^ hia 
opponent evrentually to suc
cumb.

West opened the seven of 
clubs and inasmuch as de
clarer did not require an im
mediate discard, he played 
file ten from dummy. East 
covered with the q um  and 
South ruffed. Trumps were 
drawn in three roundi. West

discarding two diamonds and 
one did).

Declarer observed that he 
could discard a diamond on 
the ace of clubs. U the dia
mond finesse succeeded, he 
could afford to lose one heart 
tr i^  Similarly, if the queen 
of hearts d rop ^  under the 
ace or king, the slam is safe
ly home no matter vdiich op
ponent has the king of dia
monds.

South decided to test the 
hearts first by cashing the 
ace and king, Altho the 
queen remained outstanding, 
he led a third round of hearts. 
If the suit divided evenly, an 
end play might be in the off- 
ing--mid the diamond finesse 
w u  always available as a 
Isst resort. v

West was in with the queen 
of hearts, however he had no 
safe exit. If he returned a 
club, it would ineaent South 
witha free finesse of the Ja^  
snd thereby provide the de
clarer with two chib discards. 
In desperation. West returned 
a diamond-hoping that East 
held the jade and that South 
would misguess the situatioo.

The queen of diamonds was 
played from dunnny. .When it 
held the trick. South discard^ 
ed his Jack of diamonds on 
the ace M clnhs and claimed, 
his contract He lost only one 
heart tr t t  on the deaL

Dropped
‘4t was the only move we could 
make,” he said.

Dist. Judge Wendell Odom 
dropped the charges against 
Trazawell Franklin Jr., 26, of 
Houston; Douglas Wayne Wal
ler, 28, of Houston;. John Park
er, 28, of Galesburg, 111., and 
Floyd H. Nichols, 29, of Dallas. 

They were charged under the

Texas riot law, which holds a 
person responsible for an of
fense committed during the riot 
which he incites.

The charges grew out of the 
slaying of Houston police offi. 
cer Louis R. Kuba and the 
wounding of officers Allen D. 
Dugger and Robert Blaylock.

A fifth student, Charles Free- 
mart, 25, of Port Arthur, had 
an assault to murder charge 
against him dropped when a 
jury in Victoria could not ar
rive at a verdict in his case.

Nichols also had a charge of 
carrying a pistol against him 
dropped Wednesday. Waller was 
convicted and received a one- 
year jail term for the same of
fense.

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

NATIONAL BRANDS 
LESS AT OUR LOW

A  DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, IN C

MISSES

CO-ORDINATE
G R O U P

Fan Fashion 
Bonded KnB 
j f .  A Misses Slzci

y *

14/2 ROMEX

WIRE
• Shntiwr cabi*
• American mada
• UL approved

mnsHated

aiSSES..«E«l F U i

SHIRTS

*

a P*rme-P«» cotton and
ttodel blendr . _

• Rotlupor'o"®*'  ̂
your choice ot cot 

Ur stylet

M S. 1 "

r/

INFMTS
KNIT

DUPEB
SETS-

DRESSES

• Girl or bov ourtits 
_  Choose from an as-

Mrtment of pastett 
,n solids«.

• Newborn and9i' »  
ino. »ia»

3*’

creepers]

44 55% Dacron 
35% Cotton 
Sizes S-M-L 

Not AS 
lUustrated

MENS
jackets

77
OUR 
RED. 10” ’

OUR RAR*

TEERS ‘R mOMERS 
r eptile-GRAIREO

DRESS
SHOES

Classic E leqanct i
oramed-ieaUier-like upoers,and |
«ntle crescent toe styling are 
sure to complement new 
Autumoutf tt. S ■■es;

\v

d u t y -f a v o r i t e s

TEtllS a«a WOdtKS
UTILin

AIRTOWN

T-SHIRT
1 0 0 %  C o t t o n  

R e g .  $ 1 . 5 0  

NOW 
Pkq. Of 2

Better-grade, lejther-tika 
oxfords wipe-cican in a 
iiffyl Full-cushioned in
soles give day long toot
ease. Extra-thick ribb-d
Mies. too. Sues 5-10

Men‘s Hooded

1 4 /2  R O R tt

„T .ii2 * !i w  FT
OLD WORK

ROXES
I • 4” octagon with
1 knocicouu ■  H a

For all types of home I  
electrical newfs-first H  
quality, value priced H

BROWN DUPLEX

RECEPTAC^
OUR 
R E S ."

RROWR...SINSLE POLE

S W ITC H  c Z D ^
IVORY ..SINGLE POLE C  A  n

QUIET SWITCH.
IV0RT..GR0UHDED
DUPLEX Q / C
R ECEPTA CLE...................U I  ^

ORTWALL . A  A  A

BOX................... LQ^

ROMEX WIRE..... IS**
4-rU C E A F W

RREAKER ROX...

■ L i .  ..:~59~c

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOVEMBER 5th THRU 
NOVEMBER 8Ui

C j :

L im R H M

OaCaiWwt

32-OZ.

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHWASH

I
OUl
RE6.

LIMIT 1 
PLEASE

SYLVANIi

,^ V am

p

'0

60 or 75-Waft

LIGHT

BULB

shot

12 GA. 
16 GA. 
20 GA.

EX PRESS LO ID

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

*  20 Canter tire cartndgH

Zip Front

SW EAT SHIRTS
Navy, Green, Grey, Red

Sizes S-M-L-XL

reg. 2.97 
N O W . . .

$-

Men’s BIG BRAD 

COVERALLS
50% Dacron, 50% Cotton

Sixes S-M-L-XL

Reg. $7.97 
N O W .........

$1

l o a A

ROTO  
DRAW

•Turn the disc... 
draw  turoriM eirttfrao

IOUR REG
1 ”

WARMER
I#  Long liating. com

fortable vWrmth 
FFor bunting, fish

ing, galf, fooibatl 
pUses regular lighterl 

fuel

HAND WARMER 
FLUID 44< Reg.

< n >

™,R*^49
• Th*- player picking the red 

stemmed leaf muit bandage 
the linger that touched it.

• Four bandaged fingers & 
you lo>e

• Includes lift-out tray
• Strong sturdy oonttnittiOO
• 1 6 'x 7 ',i" x 7 ;r

OUR REG.
simitar T*  lltaftroltan

SOUTH HWY DRIVE
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Martin County Adds Three 
Completions In Spraberry

Students M ay Apply For 
Summer Federal Jobs
WASHINGTON, D, C. — (need not take the written test 

Congressman Omar Burlesoni ^gain unless they wish to im-

Martin County added three 
more completions to the 
Spraberry Trend area today and 
gained another location.

H. L. Brown No. 1 Bessie 
Smith continued its completion 
efforts in the Mississipian in 
extreme eastern Borden County.

DAILY DRILLING

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

TR IN ITY  UNIVERSITY'S NEW  PRESIDENT HERE TO  M EET PARENTS  
, . . L. Grady Beck (left), Dr. Duncan Wimpress, president and Joe Dealy

'No Hippies A t Trin ity/ 
College President Says

W ar Prisoner 
Week Slated
The week of Nov. 8-14 has

“Trinity University has hard-]president of the General Tele
working students instead of phone Co, presided a*, the 
hipfue type.s. Our studen's are|meeting and led a delegation 
concerns, but they are oon-iof San Angelo area parents. , j
it'med in a positive way. They! Joe Dealy, president of thel*^**” declared 1 nsoner of War-
don’t have the fettish of non-l Dallas Morning News and state 
conformity," D r .  Duncan chairman for the parent’s ad- 
Wimpress, the school’s new^v i s o r y cpunoil, introduced 
president, told about 50 paren’s Wimpress, who was formerly 
of Trinity University students president of Monmouth College 
here Wednesday night

Wimpreu b^am e president 
of the ini-year-oU San Antonio 
College last August. The dinner 
meeting here Mvas held so West 
Texas a r «  psnatS.coiUll Oiefil 
him. " ‘

“Now don’t get me wrong,’’ 
Wimpress said. “Trinity has its 
share of long hair and beards' 
and about a million guitars — 
all badly played. But students 
are alert to world events and 
they want Improvements but in 
a positive way.'’

Mi.ssing In Action week by Lt 
Gen. George B. Simler, com
mander of the Air Training 
Command.

In conjunction with this{ir________ _____ . . .
n Illinois. |declaration, petitions win be
The meeting was the last ofkircula’ed at Webb throughout 

three held in different areas of! the week for signatures by aU 
the slate to pllow parents to;personnel, 
meet the university’s president. '

Final Landfill 
Report Planned

These petitions will request 
humane treatment of Amerieaa 
priaeners of war, an exchange 
of mail between prisoners and 
their families, and other obser
vances of the Geneva Conven
tion agreements by the North 

I Vietname.se.
I 'I'o further mark the week’s 
I observance, a retreat ceremony 
I honoring all American PWs and

This year’s enrollment at the' Demnis Fenn. from the IleaHh.j^^'^® scheduled Nov. 13 at 
school is nearly 3,000 students, jKducation and Welfare bureau r
he said. Im Cincinnati, met with Nolen AU per

L. Graady Beck. San Angelo,

Fonner Resident 
In Son Francisco
Rig Spring native Jim White, 

executive manager of the

Chafin and Bo Anderson of the 1 attend. A
city public works department prayers
and C. M. Wilson of the Soulf“f ‘»>e nruKing men 
Conservation Service today to I petitiM will be
di.scuss the form to be uscxl fori?^ fo llo i^g  locations; two 
the final report on the federaUy I headquarters, the base
sulisidized landfill project. 'exchange, commissary, per

sonnel office, both open messes,

rtioenix, Arii., Better Business

Fenn said that the final report 
should assess the problems and

Bureau for four years, has 
resigned (o acct'pt a BBB posi
tion in Sa î Francisco. • .

White istbe son of Mrs. Floyd 
White, Abilene, and the late

benefits nf the landfill operation

Floyd White and the brother of

in handling Big Spring’s solid 
wastes .so that other cities 
would be able to decide whether 
they ronld use a landfill, 

lie .said the idea of land recla-

the student squadron and the 
ho.spital.

Staff officials have asked all 
W e b b  personnel, military, 
civilian, or dependents to make 
an effort to sign one of these 
petitions.

MARTIN
Colller-Diomond No. 1 A Lesltr drilled 

at 2,991 onhydrltt.
Colller-Diomond No. 1 McNew total 

depth 9,0(X> moving In completion unit.
John L. Cox No. 7 Dickenson drilling 

ot 7,910
Cox No. It Dickenson drilling at 5.025.
Cox No. I Hardin drilling at 7J50.
D(iW Oil No. 1 Rocky, total depth 

0,390, preporing to perforate orxl froc.
Dowell No. 1 Walcott, total depth 9,590: 

flowing lood perforation 9,Ul-9jl4.
Green ond Michoelson No. 1 Jones 

total depth 12,358, dolmite ond chert; 
running loos.

Prochemco No. 1-A Ellond totol depth 
0,900, flowed 142 barrels load oil In
24 hours, through 24-54th tubing pressure 
100, pertorotlon 7,115 ,̂922.

Prochemco No. 1 Cross total depth 
9,070. flowed 183 barrels of load oil
24 hours through 14-54th choke, tubing 
pressure 250, perforations 8,0054,907.

Prochemco No. 2 Cross total depth 
5,587, recovered fish.

Noram Petroleum Kb. 1 Hozelwood 
totol depth 2,585 shale.

Adobe No. t-B Williams, drilled at 
7,750 lime. . .

Adobe No. 1 Foreman drilling at 1,445 
redbeds; set 12̂ <th at 320.

Adobe No. 1 Knox moving on rotary.
Adobe No 1 Leonard Shoemaker 

drlMed ot 2J35 onhydrlte and soil
Adobe No. 1 Webb total depth 9,075. 

moving off rotory; set 5'. -̂ln. casing 
9,075.

Adobe No. 1 Kyle Shoemoker totol 
depth 9,070, prerporlng to perforate and 
froc Spraberry, dean perforations 8,774- 
8.951, flowed 229 barrels load oil ond 
died.

Adobe No. 1 A Hazelwood total depth 
9,054. moving off rotary.

Adobe No 4 Williams total depth 9.000 
flowed 72 borrels lood oil ond died. 
Peffdratlons 7,911-8.900.

Adobe No. 1 Cloro Shoemoker totol 
depth 9.070, flowed 11 borrels load oil 
and died, perforations 7,952-8,949.

Adobe No. 2 Forture depth 9.125, 
flowed 95 barrels lood oil 24 hours 
through l5-54th choke tubing pressure 
140, perforation 8.0524,435.

Adobe No. 1-B Hazelwood, moving ott 
rotory.

Adobe No. 2 Foreman moving In
rotary.

Western States'; No. 1 Louder totert 
th ijm  9,104, acidized l.SOO gallons, traced
40.000 and 80.000 pounds Dean pertorc  ̂
lions 8.7054,941: pertorotlon Sproborry 
8.0354.338. acidized 2.0CO gallons, traced
40.000 and 10400 pounds.

Western Stales No. 1 Epiey totol depth
9,100 flowed m  barrels load oil 24 hours 
through 18-54th choke, tubing pressure 
80 perforations 8.0894.891.
DAWSON

H L. Brown No. 1 Smith totol depth 
10425, shutin 13 hours, tubtag pressure 
300. fluid level 3480. swobbed 25 borrels 
oil and seven borrels water nine hours 
and swabbed dry. Shutdown one h o ^  
swabbed one borrel fluid, 80 per cent 
oil, To per cent water. Operator still 
has 89 barrels el load wotsr to recover; 
perforollons 9,344-9,388. . ^

H. L. Brown Kb. 1 Weaver total depth 
4,250 dolomite ond lime; set 8Hth ot 
4.2S0.

Green ond Michoelson No. 1 Mothls, 
drillino at 10.584 lime ond thole. 
HOWARD

Lorlo No. 1 OWhom spudded, moving 
In rotory. .. ^

Union Texas No. 1 Walker drilled ot 
9.085 lime arrd chert.
BORDEN

Hansen and Allen No. 1 Shockley 
pluoaed bock fetal depth 7.534. preparing 
to nertorote

Jock L. KIrbV No. 1 Elio drilled ol 
2.800 lime. .

Lorlo No. 1 Corner total depth 1770 
onhvdrlle and shale, fishing.

McMorries, 1,320 from the south 
eosi lines ol section 35-37-In, T iP ,  4'/z 
miles southwest of Stonton; prolectsd 
9,100 In the Sproberry Trend.

Spraberry Trerta, 9,200 —  Adobe OH 
No. I Knox, 1.320 from the north and 
east section 5-38-In, T&P, 12 miles north
west ol Stanton, holt a mile rmrth of 
production.
GLA.SSCOCK

Howord-Glasscock —  A m e r ic a n
Petroleum Corp. No. 1-E Dora Roberts 
Lease, 330 from north and west lines 
of southwest quarter of section 155-29, 
W&NW. 15 miles south ot Big Spring; 
to 2400 feet.

Howord-Glosscock —  A m e r ic a n
Petroleum Co. No. 2-E Dora Roberts
Lease, 990 from north and 330 from 
west lines of southwest quarter section 
1S5-29, W&NW, 15 miles south of Big
Spring; to 2,000.
DAWSUN

Wtkh •— Kewonee Oil Co. No. 4 611

and North W«lch Unity 1.320 from south ond 
east lines of section 3*C*39. PSU five 
miles north of Welch; to 5/000.

Claims HLH 
Misbranded

COMPLETIONS
.MARTIN

Spraberry Trend —  Adobe Ne. 1 No.' 
4-D Sole RoiKh, 1,320 from north and 
east lines section 11-37-1n, T&P, 11 miles 
northwest of Stanton; total depth 9,150, 
set 5'/z-ln. on bottom, plugged bock to 
9,122, perforate 8,003-9,042, acidized with 
4,500 gallons, froced with 80,000 gallons, 
plus 240,000 pounds sarrd. Initial poten- 
tlol flow 233 oil 39.7-gravlty per day 
through 16-64th choke, gas-oll ratio 802-1.

Sproberry Trend — Adobe OH Co. 
No. 1 Howard. 1,320 from south and 
west lines section 3S-37-1n, T&P, eight 
miles northwest ot Stanton totol depth 
9,025, set 5Vz-ln. on bottom, perforations 
7,952-8.949, ocldized 4,000 gallons, traced 
with 80,000 gallon plus 240,000 pounds 
of send. Initial flowing production 244 
barrels 39.4 grovlty oil per day through 
20-54th choke, gas-oll ratio 855-1.
HOWARD

Wood, MeShone & Thames No. 2 E. 
W. Douthitt, prospector for middle 
Cleortork In Howord-Glosscock field, has 
been abandoned at 3,805 feet. It Is 1.980 
from the south and eost linos ot section 
123-29, W&NW, one mile east ot Chalk

(D-Tex.) said today that the 
CivU Service Commission is now 
receiving applications for the 
1971 competitive examination 
for summer employment with 
the United States Government. 
The examination leads to eli
gibility for appointment to most 
temporary summer jobs at 
Grades GS-1 through 4, and also 
Post Office Clerk-Carrier PFS-5.

prove their scores. They will 
automaticaUy receive a special 
form by Dec. 1 to update their 
qualifications and indicate their 
availability for employment in 
1971.

Any application forms needed
to apply for jobs described in 
Civil Service Announcement No.
414 may be obtained from 
college placement offices, most

Those who are interested in post offices, and U. S. Civil 
the summer jobs covered may [Service Commission Area Of- 
apply to take the written test if ices.
on or before three filing dates Copies of Announcement No.
-  Dec. 4, 1970, Jan 8, 1971, 
and Feb. 3, 1971. Rep. Burleson 
stressed that applications for 
the written test pastmarked 
after Feb. 8, 1971, will not be
accepted. If you miss the last

414, entitled “Summer Jobs in 
F e d e r a l  Agencies,’’ which 
provides complete information 
about summer job opportunities 
in Federal Agencies,. are

test, you can not be considered 
for jobs filled by this appU- 
caction and for maximum con

currently available on request
t h r  0 ug h Rep. Burleson’s 
Washington office, located in 
Room 2369 Rayburn House

sideration, you should apply as Office Building, Washington, 
soon as possible. D. C. 29515 or at his district

The Congressman noted that [office, 2101 Federal Building, 
applicants rated eligible in 19701Abilene.

LOCATIONS
Mrs. Llo>-d Robinson, Ackerly 
all former Big .Spring residents. 
He graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1949 and 
received his bachelor's degrci* 
in business admuustrattan from 
Hardin-Simmons Universily‘ aiid

mation, public aeeeptanee o f'

his m asters degree 
Tulaoe University.

from

landfills as an improvement 
over burning dumps, and value 
to the highway department in 
controlling erosion of soil em- 
bankmenCs should alao be dis- 
eusst'd in the report, since the 

'study of these areas had been
art of the purpose 

original landfill grant.IS
of the

# 5 -»S-

D E A TH S

Copter Contract
FORT WORTH (AP) — Of

ficials disclo.sed Wednesday that 
Boll Helicopter Co. has landed 
a $9,593,000 contract to supply 
the Air Force .10 I'H-IH heli
copters for base rescue work.

MARTIN
Sproberry Trtnd. ♦,200 —  Adobe Mo 

2 D Williams, 1.330 from tbe south and 
eost lines section 15-3$*1n, TAP. 11 miles 
rwfthest of Stonton, ont mile south of 
production.

John L. Co* No. 1 Howord. 1.320 from 
the south and west lines of section 27 37- 
2n, TAP. two miles south of Torzon, 
proiecird to 9.30o In the Sproberry 
Trend

Western Stotes Producinq Co. No

DALLAS (AP) -  The federal 
government f i l^  suit Tuesday 
to prevent further sale of an 
HLH Products drug, which the 
government claims is misbrand- 
6Cl

Asst. U.S. Atty. Kenneth Mi- 
ghell sought permission to have 
deputies seize more than 50,000 
tablets of “HLH Amaze Aids 
Antiacid,’’ said to be in the pos
session of HLH Products at 
Dallas.

The suit, filed after inveWga- 
tion by the U.S. Food and Drag 
Administration, alleged la
bels for the tablets cqjbdn 
“false ^  misleading 
roents” regarding the 
an effective treatment foif 
over, diarrhea, h e a r ib u ^ i^ i t  
indigestion, besides giui|dUig 
against mouth odor.

The government sald^/ihe 
drugs were shipped 
dram s in 1963 by Formi 
Inc. of Milwaukee, Wis.. 
repacked into bottles ana i ^ s ,  
labelled and resold by HLH 
Products as dealer.

U.S. Dist. Judge Joe E. Estes 
took the application under ad
visement.

HLH Products was started by 
Dallas oilman H. L. Hunt 10 
years ago. It has several food 
and drug processing plants in 
the United States.

Pride People Arm Selves 
To Do Battle With Litter

Vote Canvass 
Due Monday
Howard County Commis

sioners will canvass the election 
results Monday at 10 a.m. in 
Commissioners C o u r t .  Ac
cording to Deputy County Clerk 
Margaret Ray, no discrepancies 
have been discovered in the 
vote totals. Election results are 
not final ̂  until the canvassing 
is completed.

The returns will be checked 
Monday against the tally sheets

T r i a l

The anti-litter people of the 
Chamber of Commerce Pride 
People set up an organizational 
framework Wednesday for a 
long-term city clean-up cam
paign with committee and

ub-com m ittee assignments.
Mike Hull, chairman of the 

antl-Utter group, appointed Pete 
Stone as projects committee 
chairman to coordinate plans 
such as setting up litter barrels, 
alley clean-ups, promotion of 
the use of plastic garbage bags, 
and citation of city sanitation 
men who demonstrate pride in 
their work.

Jeff Talmadge and Sam 
Chappell agreed to work on the 
litter barrel project with 
members of the Key Club, 
Caleb Hildebrand will work on 
the plastic bag idea, and Walter 
Slate will be working on the 
city worker citation project, 
with Johnny Johansen also 
serving on the projecits com 
mittee.

Mrs. Robert Knight was 
appointed chairman of the 
publicity committee in charge 
of anti-litter contests, bumper 
sticker and poster campaigns, 
contests for school children, and 
advertising for the entire 
campaign through the various 
news n ^ ia .  Marvin Wooldridge 
and Doris Crane will also serve 
on the committee.

Syd Smith was given the job 
or organizing the third major 
committee, which is trying to 
find an imaginative name. The 
committee will recniit watch
men to report littering, un
sightly property, stray dogs, 
and improper garbage cans so 
that letters can be sent 
reminding people that they have 
some cleaning up to do

violate the city ordinances 
requiring lids or allow rubbish 
to accumulate and to work with 
health and sanitation officials in 
seeing that ordinances covering 
messy vacant lots and junk 
disposal are enforced.

Members of the unnamed com
mittee are to operate anony
mously to make people aware 
of their contributions to the 
problem, in the same way that 
T-men appointed by the Traffic 
Commission report traffic vio
lations to the poUce department.

Hull estimated that approxi
mately 100 more workers will 
have to be recruited before the 
campaign can have its full

projects, and instead build an 
organization that could continue 
five or 10 years without ex
pecting im m ^iate success.

Eddie Acri suggested that 
enough of the campaign be 
started in time to alert people 
to the proper disposal of the 
trash that builds up around 
Christmas, and showed the type 
of plastic bag he thought would 
help keep dogs and vrind from 
messing up the alleys.

Girl Injured
A water heater explosion

effect, but plans were made to
let the committees decide when.j!,”'^® Bosijue, lOi
they were ready to start on J "
each phase of the project. burns to 14-year-old Orelia Del 

Sgt. Bob Butler, chairman well as niinor fire
the Pride People, asked com-|*l***'^S® *1*® home. The girl
mittee chairmen to avoid a one-1 tre a ty  and released at 
shot approach to any of the Mnlone and Hogan Clinic.

Chili Supper
The Noilh Birdwell Laae 

I Methodist Church will hedd a 
chili s u { ^ r  beginning at 5 p.m. 
Friday at the church, according 

;to the Rev. Melvin R. Mathis. 
.Tickets are $1, and the menu 

The Howard County Junior includes chili, beans, slaw, pie 
College Talent Show will be held;and coffee or tea. Proceeds go 
Friday night in the college audi-[toward retirement of the par- 
torium, beginning at 7:30 p.m. sonage debt.

Tickets, available at the door, I - - — -— - - - -
are 75 cents for adults and 50 MARKETS

Mrs. Rose Reed, 
ServicesFriday

I her hu.sband had been a banker: I for many years. She .suffered' 
a stroke al)out two wrecks ago 
and had been in critical LX)ndt-! 
Hon since.

Marijuana 
Jury Deliberating

1 of each voter box. A set of tally
l.shrets f(w each box is loiy^arn people by the use of red I songs, 
|(.ounty ClCTk Paubne I*®Ry>ifatzi; nn aarhapp pans when thpv'readin 
County Judge Lee Porter, and

cents for students.
V a r i e d  entertainment i s -----

guaranteed, said Jack Dunn, 
spon.sor of the Spanish Club 
which is hosting the show. Acts 
will include dancing, piano 
solos, folk music, a classical

STOCKS

There w ilf be an effort to [guitarist, pantomime, original
Iranian songs, and

tags on garbage cans when they'readings.
one is locked in the box with[ 
the ballots. Each vote is tallied; 

!as it comes in and the total I 
1 forms the election returns which 
{are submitted after the polls | 
1 close.

Earth Resources Co. 
Reports On Fiscal Year
DALLAS — Dan M. Krause,;rating project, acquired 100 per

Mrs Rose Reed. 71, a former 
nsident of Big Spring, died 
early today in a San Angelo 
hospital after an illness of 
several wii‘ks.

Services will be at 3 p m 
Friday in the River-W elch 
Funeral Chapel with burial in 
.Mt. Olive Cemetery.

She mouxl to San Angelo 17 
years ago after living in Big 
Spring 45 years She had been!

Olive Manley 
Former Resident

Aft e r the commissioners
Jurors were still deliberating; Burns in his summation before'check the returns, the ballots _

at noon in the llSth Di.strict I the jury. and tallies will be kept locked. v o iw
Court trial of John Howard! Gil Jones pointed out what heifor 60 days, with the keys r ”*^th^ppLiipppc rn  iTowino «u>rviJp ine and
Smith. District Judge Ralph W.icalled discrepancies in the, the boxes in the care of County i f  of Earth
Caton presented the charge toitestimony of the three witnessesisheriff A. N. Stardard. At the f  hiehliEhts for the related companies which had
the jury shortly before
Uf'dnesday, and the jur....  ________ ___ _____ ___^------------ ,

the sheriff will burn the ballots. I  a  t v , o tIt has been determinied that
a copper strike in New Mexico

lilK*rated until 10 p m. and re- Judge Caton’s charge meant the 
i Slimed today at 10 a m. cu.stody, care or control of the

Mrs. Olivo Manley, .57, former; Smith is charged with,box containing the marijuana.
Rig Spring resident, died Sun-lpos.session of marijuana, a “The only thing that has been
day morning in a haspital inifelony which carries the penalty [proved here is that the girl in
W ilburton, Okla. jof from two years to life inlthe front seat had possession

Funeral was Wcxlnenday af- prison. according to defense.of the box, that she had the
attorney Gil Jones. 'care of the box, and that she

As District Attorney, I don'tihad control of it because she 
want to be guilty of speaking!got out of the car and placed 
unfavorably or in a derogatory;it either under a tumble weed 
sense of a detective, and whatior under a mesquite tree,”
I have to say now I hope will Jones said, 
be considered in that spirit, but ‘i t  has not been proved that 

I.ewLs Reed, .San Angelo; f iv e ,'’ Manley, Wilburton, and facts are facts, and we
sisters. Mrs, ('. V. Warren a n d  -^^nies Robin Manley, Alham- to face facts. 1 can’t ask you was in the box or directed theis,'

that* UmT co^tyaerklfiscal year end^
jurors de-that possession, as defined in Pauline Petty, her deputies a n d ' ^  harrpis npr dav of midp nil nro-
> and rp . In d o a  P a fn n ’e n h a ra a  m p o n t fNa thp ch priff w ill h u m  fhp h allnts  I a n n u a l re p o rt. barTClS  p e r d a y  Of C lU de Oil pTO-

employed as a diet cook in San|!®'^?9" with burial
Angelo. She was Ixim Aug. 20,
1S99, in Navarro County. liorn Jan. 6, 1923,

S u r v i v o r s  include her'in Ced^G •̂'® ''v®d
husband. MiUhell Reed. San''" Spring alKiut 10 or 12
Angelo: one daughter. Mrs. R .' years, leaving here in 1961.
F. Dfxid, San Angelo; one son. Survivors include two sons, C.

CIT
BIG SPRING 
Chlcaqo .......

have John Howard Smith knew what: F ^ / ' w o r t h 58
New York ................................. 56

Louts ..................................... 45

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Foir and

warmer tonlqtit and Friday. Low tonight 
33. High Fridoy 78.

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS, EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Fair ond wormer through
Fridoy Lowest tonight 38. Highest 
Friday 78.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, WEST OF THE 
PECOS: Fair and warmer through

00'Friday. Lowest tonight 30. Highest
Friday 78. 

TY MAX MIN
57 26
51 36
48 20
58 36
56 45
45 35

is commercial, the report said, j
A $10 million development to , , . .
put the mine into p r o d u c t i o n  | "®t®d the report, amounted
was begun in March, and pro- ^24,060, or the equivalent of

Volume ................................   5,310400
30 Industrlols .................................  oil .20
20 Ralls .......................................... ott 18
15 Utilities ......................................  up .25
Allis Chalmers ................................... i/i/s
American Airlines ............................  joH
American Cynomid ........................... 30H
American Crystal Sugar ................... 24
Americon Motors ...........................  5H
American Petrofina ...........................  27'li
American Photocopy ........................... 9'e
American Tel & Tel .........................  44H
Anocondo ...........................................  2D'/e
Boker Oil ...........................................  22W
Boxter Lobs ....................................... 23’-'4
Bethlehem Steel ................................ 21'4
Boeing ................................................  )4H
Ben Guet ...........................................  S'W
Broniff ................................................... 714
Bristol-Myers .....................................  S9Vt
Brunswick .......................................... 17'/li
Cabot ..................................................  38
Cerro Corp .......................................... 18
Chrysler .............................................  a5Vb
Cities Servlet ..................................... 45'/4
Coca-Cola ...........................................  TV/k
Collins Radio ..................................... 141%
Continentol Airlines ...........................  101%
Conllnental Oil' ...................................  28
Consolidated Natural Gas .................  251%
Curtis Wright ..................................... 121%
Dalomole .........   V%-V%

; Dow Chemical ...................................  63V>
! Dr. Pepper ........................................  W/e
Eastman Kodak ................................ 65
El Poso Natural Gas .....................  tO'/e
Elcor Chemical .........   4V%-41%
Fairmont Foods ................................  18'4
Firestone ...........................................  4S

,Ford Motor ........................................  51'/e
N e t e a rn in g s  fo r  the y e a r , as Foremost McKesson .................... . 18

duction at a cost of 99 cents 
per barrel of proven reserves.

Mis , Ollie Robertson, both of '’r"- CaUf.; two sisters. Mrs to return a verdict on some girl to do anything with it. The sun sen today ot s:S3 p.m. sun rises 
Marble Falls. Mrs’ L L. Moore, Big Spring, and,pretense,’’ Burns said. only indication is the girl’s 7n^9Ss;”iowSt ^
Robert-on, Pvote, Mrs. Nora'Mrs. Dorothy Hickman. Tulsa,| He said he beUeved the jury|.statement before she got back “  m nto. Moximum rointaii
Hill. Kilgore ' and Mrs. Alton ^^^ '̂"-  brother. Carl winild “primarily rely on the into the car — “They won’t find
S m i t h ,  Big Spring; four|l’"hb. I’nteau, Okla ; and four'testimony of the two boys Mike 
brothers, F,irl Bailey, Abilene,' K'ondvhildn'n. iFeiihlinger and Mike Carl
Nile B liley and Woodrow irather'han the testimony of Bill
Roger-, txitb of Big Spring, and' 
Arthur Rogers, San Antonio; six 
grandf hildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Dolly Williams, 
Former Resident

I Lee because obviously Bill Lee 
[was confused and mixed up, 
said District Attorney Wayne

it here.’’ — No reply came from 
the driver of the car, whoever 
he was. You cannot convict a 
man for something someone 
else does," said Jones in his 
final argument.

duction is expected to begin in 
June, 1971.

The annual report also indi- 
c a t e s  that the company 
generated cash flow of $3,375,5.Tf 
or $1.01 per average share out
standing; ERC sold its Cripple 
Creek Coal Mine for a $1,750,000 
note to Usibelli Coal Mine Inc., 
Energy Company of Alaska was 
organized and initiated a $40 
million refinery-power gene-

$.01 per share. Net earnings

Fronklln Life ..............................  12’A12H
General Electric ...............................  87
General Motors ................................  721%
General Telephone ............................ 24'/%
Groce, W. R. ..................................... 271%

were achieved despite the fact g;;}} 2"w«te;n v-ta".:::::::;::;:;;;: fm
that exploration costs totaling I Hoiiiburton ................................ 38w
$2,053,000 were charged ...............................towere 
current expense.

The company increased cash 
producing fixed assets by 
$8,904,000, and increased share
holders’ equity by nearly one 
million dollars. Total revenues 
increased from $43,855,000 to 
$45,.544,000.

r ' » -

Grace Damron, 
Daughter Here

i.5iK.4»4

Police Report
'TVS - «

Mrs. Dolly Williams, 87, a 
I former Howard County resident , '
I died Wednesday night in 
' Graham Funeral will be at 2:30 
Jim Friday in Graham with 

Mrs Grace Damron, mother Imrial in the (traham cemetery 
of Mrs. 1). A. Brazel of Big ?̂ be v as born in November 
Spring, died Wedne.sday after-,1888 She moved to Graham, 
ntton in Konawa, Okla. She was from Knott about 30 years ago.I 
SI She and her husband farmed

Funeral will be Friday after- near Knott at that lime. ' 400 block of Ea.st Ninth:' Wanda’s Lounge No. 2, 3817 
noon in Knnawjt DiHler direction. Surrivors Include two sons,'Fldward L. Loveless Jr., 18051 West US 80: eight cases of beer' 
of thp Watts Fuweral Home, and Roy Williams, Knott, and OtisiNolan (parked), and a carlstolen, i
burial will be there Ijeside the| w 111 i a m s . .Stanton; three;which left the scene after driveri

MISHAPS I THEFT REPORTS

Mrs C C Ward J r  3214g rav eo fh e r husband who died I daughters, Mrs. Grace Moore | r e p o r te d  left name and biWold containing $10i
10 years ago. 'and Mrs, Dora Bushalla, dress; 2:30 p m, Wednesday. .tnipnyears ago. ;<IHU I'w ia  i»u.-.naiia, uic-.-«.->, 4..UU [Z III. nxuiix .^u a j. stolen

After her husband's death, i Graham, and Mrs. .Nell Plaster. W est Twenty-third a nd '
Mrs. Damron had made 
home for a time with the 
I*azels here, but more recently 
l id  returnad to Konawa, where

her Fori Worth; and .several grand 
children. Her husband, J. T. 
W i 11 i a m .s . and two sons 
preceded her in death.

.Scurry: Claudia Y. Martin,
Coahoma, and Paul E. Day, Rt 
1, Box 4138; 5:11 p.m. Wednes
day. I

Rawlin Dupre, 3704 Caroline:
41 ,s.ai

(AP WIREPHOTO MAPI

stereo tape player and Rally 
Pack equipment stolen from 
car; value $150.

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast Thursday for much of the West Coast. A line ol 
showers extends over most of the Rocky Mountains. Cold weather is expected over most of 
the nation with the exception of the Southwest.

Harvey Aluminum .................. .........  17
IBM .................................................... 295
Ind Americon Lile ............................  4H
Internotlonol Cgntroli ........................ 13'/%
Jones-Laughlln ...............'...................  10'%
Kennecott ...........................................  35H
MAPCO, Inc......................................... 191%
Morcor ................................................  241%
Marine-Midland Bonks .....................  34
McCullough CM Co.............................. 33'/%
Mobil Oil .......................................... S4'/4
Monsanto ...........................................  311%
Norfolk & Western ............................. 581%
Notional Servicd ................................ 19'/%
Parke-Oavls ....................................... 2SKi
Penn Central Roiiroad .................... 5W
Pepsi Colo .......................................   471%
Phillips Petroleum ............................  28'.%
Pioneer Notural Gas .........................  16
Procter-Gomble .................................. 57'%
Romodo .............................................  191%
RCA ..................................................  23'/%
Republic Steel ...................................  28
Revlon ................................................  6415
Reynolds Metol ......................... . 2416
Royal Dutch ......................................  45
Scott Paper ........................................  22'k
Searle .................................................. 48'%
Seors Roebuck ...................................  49'%
Shell Oil ...........................................  45'%
SIboney ................................................. 11%
Sperry Rond ......................................  221%
Southwestern Life ...........    3116
Standard OM, Calif...............   4716
Standord Oil, Ind ..............................  48lk>
Standard Oil, N J ................................  6912
Sun Oil ............................................... 44'/%
Swilt ....................................................  26'%
Syntex ................................................  l4Vz
Tandy Corp ........................................  43Vk
Texaco ................................................. 32d6
Texos Eastern Oos Trons ................  3flf1%
Texas Got Trans .......................... 351%
Texas Gulf Sulphur ...........................  1(VI6
Texas Inetruments ........................... 71'%
Tracer ..................................................  71%
T revelers ...........................................  V
U.S. Steel ......................... .................. no
Western Union ............................... 34H
Westinghouse .....................................  45'%
White Motor ....................................... izH
Xerox ..................................................  tV /t
Zole's ..................................................  34'%

M UTUAL FUNDS
AfflMoted ...................................... 4 3%-6.91
AMCAP ........................................  SJ4-573
Inv Co. of Americo ...............  11710-12.58
Keystone $4 .................................  3482-4.18
Puritan ........................................  9..01-9.8S
IVEST ......................................  13.13 14.35

(Kioon duotes courtesy ot Edward 0. 
Jones & Co., Room 208, Permian Bldg., 
Big Spring, Phone 267.2501.)
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LAST TOUCl
Boston’s Cat 
Thousands ol 
Boston Catho 
day in Hanov

SAIGON (AF 
naissance jets 
extensive build 
rials in the sc 
of North Vietni 
ment to Caml 
Vietnam, Air 
Robert C. Sear 

Concluding 
spection visit 
mans said Ai 
have stepped u 
miles of the H 
through soul 
However, he 
best of his 
planes were r 
staging areas i 

The United 
offensive bon 
Vietnam Nov. 
continued reco 
over the North

cR u a
“This is a V 

time for air 
said. “As a re: 
dian invasion, 
of supplies wei 

“For that r 
Vietnamese, tc 
ate in South V 
Cambodia, mu 
increase in anr 
er supplies. 'Hi 
year the alien 
ports in Camb 

“So far M 
enough to rea 
going to ha[ 
Vietnamese h« 
hampered up 
heavy rains sc 
beginning of a 
think it’s too s 
a projection a 
to happen ot 
months.”

SUP  7 
BANK

SAN AN! 
Two boys : 
$4N from a 
were in sm 
they lost pa 

And they 
may prove 
doing — a 
slip.

H. M. D 
at the Dli4 
Bank, said 
11 and IS y 
Into the ba 
behind a te 

They sco< 
cents in cl 
checks.

Dexter si 
the money 
and fled.

In front ( 
ran into se 
dropped tw 
$1 bills am 
check, polk 

Officers 
excaped « 
$420.37.

There wi 
on the exci 
which the 
police adde

'Easy F 
Directc
TAOS. N.l 

Hopper, din 
“Easy Rid< 
Phillips, whe 
the now-disb 
Papa.s" sin 
married in 
ny.

A Hopper 
marriage i 
home Saturi 
by the Rev. 
Universal L 
the second f 
Miss Phillip
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LAST TOUCH — Children surround the bier of Richard Cardinal Cushing lying in state in 
Boston’s Cathedral of the Holy Cross and touch his shoes as they pass to pay their respects. 
Thousands of persons have visited the bier of the beloved prelate who had governed the 
Boston Catholic community for 26 years as Archbishop. Funeral services will be held Satur
day in Hanover, Mass.

Extensive Buildup 
O f  W a r  Items Noted

2 BomBers' Sue Defense 
Lawyer For $1 Million
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  

Fred Loyd Hayes and Kenneth 
Ray McMaster, two Longview 
men convicted recently in the 
Longview bus bombing trial, 
joinUy filed a $1 million suit 
Wednesday in district court here 
against one of their former de
fense attorneys, Merritt H. Gib
son of Longview.

The four-page petition against 
Gibson charges negligence on 
his part and claims that as a 
result, the two men were con
victed of a charge or crime for 
which they “are not responsible 
or guilty.”

DENIED STAND
Hayes and McMaster stated 

that Gibson was guilty of neg
ligence in one or more of the 
following particulars:

—‘Tn failing to timely em
ploy competent defense counsel.

“—In failing to make ade
quate preparation for their de
fense.

“—And in suppressing favor
able evidence and in refusing to 
permit the plaintiffs to take the 
stand during the trial.

Hayes and McMaster each 
are seeking $100,000 for dam
age to their “good name and 
reputation,” $25,000 for having 
been damaged by loss of addi
tional legal and related loss ex

penses, $125,000 as direct mone
tary loss, $250,000 for having 
suffered mental anguish and 
misery resulting for the alleged 
negligence of Gibson.

SENTENCING TODAY
Grady Inzer, a Longview at

torney who requested permis
sion to represent Hayes and 
McMaster in further proceed
ings in the case, filed the suit 
for the plaintiffs.

Both Hayes and McMaster are 
scheduled to be sentenced on 
their bus bombing conviction 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in Tyler's 
federal court by U.S. Dist. 
Judge William Wayne Justice.

The pair was convicted of 
conspiracy to violate the civil 
rights of Negro pupils in the

Longview Independent School 
District and of conspiracy to 
violate a federal court order 
designed to finally integrate the 
Longview schools.

The conspiracy charges grew 
out of the blasting on the night 
of July 4 of the Longview school 
bus fleet. Charges of dynamite 
were set under the buses and 
at least 33 of the vehicles were 
damaged.

NEVER CHARGED
Gibson was assisted in the de

fense of Hayes, a Longview 
caterer and his employe, Mc
Master, by Joe Tunnell, a Ty
ler lawyer who also is a former 
U.S. Attorney. Tunnell carried 
the brunt of the defense ques

tioning of witnesses during the
trial. I I

Dui'ing nine days of testi 
mony, the government present
ed 40 witnesses, the defense 
only three. Several of the gov
ernment witnesses were named 
in the Kayes-McMaster indict 
ment as co-conspirators but 
have never been charged al
though there was repeated tes
timony that the jgovemment had 
given them no immunity.

SEARS 4U Runnata
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SCULPTURED CONTINUOUS YARN

NYLON CARPET
• Rad •Eranza OaM
• Rarfl Navy • Braa« S ^ f f
• Avacada Laa« aOaW X  Sq. Yd.
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NEWCOMER

GREETING SERVICE 
Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

You Got Troubles?
Near the end of your rope? Do doubts bother you? 
Why did this happen to me? Hear' down-to-earth dis
cussions of these problems dally this week from 11:45 
a.m.-12:45 p.m. At 7:31 p.m. daily (except 6:3$ p.m. 
Friday), hear messages and music that wUl renew our 
lives and our hopes.

First Baptist Church

Contrary To Verbal 
Rumors Being Circulated

Cowper Clinic 
&

Hospital 

Is N O T Closing

And Has No Intention Of Closing

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. recon
naissance jets have detected an 
extensive buildup of war mate
rials in the southern provinces 
of North Vietnam awaiting ship
ment to Cambodia and South 
Vietnam, Air Force Secretary 
Robert C. Seamans said today.

Concluding a threenlay in
spection visit to Vietnam, Sea
mans said American bombers 
have stepped up raids along 200 
miles of the Ho Chi Minh trail 
through southeastern Laos. 
However, he said that to the 
best of his knowledge U.S. 
planes were not attacking the 
staging areas in North Vietnam.

The United States halted all 
offensive bombing of North 
Vietnam Nov. 1, 1968, but has 
continued reconnaissance flights 
over the North.

CRUaAL TIME
“This is a very, very crucial 

time for air war,” Seamans 
.said. “As a result of the Cambo
dian invasion, a large number 
of supplies were wiped out.

“For that reason, the North 
Vietnamese, to continue to oper
ate in South Vietnam as well as 
Cambodia, must get in a major 
Increase in ammunition and oth
er supplies. They don’t have this 
year the alternative of using the 
ports in Cambodia . . .

“So far we haven’t seen 
enough to really know what is 
going to happen. The North 
Vietname.se have been severely 
hampered up to now by very 
heavy rains so we’re just at the 
beginning of a critical period. 1 
think it’s too soon to try to make 
a projection as to what is going 
to happen over the next six 
months.”

Despite the new enemy build
up, the secretary said the pro
gram to phase down American 
air operations and turn over 
more of the war to the South 
Vietnamese air force “ is solidly 
based and progressing, if any
thing, ahead of schedule.”

Since la.st January, the U.S. 
Air Force in Vietnam has been 
reduced to about 175 fighter- 
bombers operating from four 
bases in South Vietnam. More 
than 200 fighter-bombers and re
connaissance jets have been 
transferred out of the country.

The air war also has been car
ried on by another 300 fighter 
bombers based in Thailand and 
aboard U.S. Navy carriers oper
ating off the coast, along with 45 
B52s based in Thailand. This 
fighter-bomber fleet also is 
being reduced—one carrier 
pulled out this week—but there 
has been no word of any reduc
tion in B52 operations.

The secretary indicated tha* 
despite the steady withdrawal of 
U.S. forces, some American air 
forces will have to remain in In
dochina for several years.

NO MATCH
Seamans explained that Sai

gon’s air force would not be 
equipped with fighters capable 
of matching North Vietnam’s 
MIG21S until 1973 at least.

Meanwhile, the US. Com
mand announced that 24 Ameri
cans were killed in action in 
Vietnam last week, the lowest 
weekly toll in more than five 
years, and another 23 U.S. serv
icemen died from accidents or 
illness.

It was the lowest weekly toll 
since Oct. 17-23, 1965, when 14

U.S. troops died in action. But 
the Command also reported 431 
Americans were wounded in ac 
tion last week, an increase of 
152 over the previous week.

South Vietnamese headquiT' 
ters reported 309 of Saigon’s 
troops killed in action last weQk, 
the highest in three weeks, and 
800 wounded.

'The U.S. Command said allied 
forces killed 909 North Viet 
namese and Viet Cong last 
week, the lowest enemy toll re
ported in nearly four years.

BATTLE CRY
Battle action Wednesday and 

early today was generally light 
except in the northern iM’ovinces 
of South Vietnam. There allied 
forces fought three sharp clash
es with North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops, two of them 
south of Da Nang. The allies 
claimed 52 enemy killed. Five 
Americans were killed and 
three Americans and two South 
Vietnamese were wounded.

South Vietnamese forces re
ported killing another 47 North 
Vietnamese in three engage
ments in eastern Cambodia 
about 80 miles northwest of Sai
gon. One South Vietnamese was 
reported killed and 12 wounded.

The U.S. Command an
nounced the cutback of another 
920 men with the withdrawal 
from the battlefield of another 
25th infantry Division unit. The 
colors of the unit, the 4th Battal
ion, 9th Infanti7 , will be re
turned to Hawaii. 'This is part of 
President Nixon’s fifth round of 
withdrawals that will reduce 
American strength in Vietnam 
to 344,000 men by the end of the 
year.

SUP TRIPS 
BANK BANDITS

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Two boys stole more than 
$4$$ from a bank. But they 
were In such a hurry that 
they lost part of their haul.

And they dropped what 
may prove to be tbetr un
doing — a school absentee 
slip.

H. M. Dexter, 63, teller 
at the DIrA Oppenhelmmer 
Bank, said the pair, about 
11 and 15 years old, walked 
Into the bank and reached 
behind a teller’s cage.

They scooped up bills, 37 
cents in change, and four 
checks.

Dexter said they stuffed 
the money In their pockets 
and fled.

In front of the bank, they 
ran Into several people and 
dropped two $5 bills, eleven 
$1 bills and all bnt one $3 
check, police said.

Officers said the boys 
escaped with a total of 
$426.37. •

There were three names 
on the excused absence slip 
which the boys dropped, 
police added.

'Easy Rider' 
Director Weds
TAOS. N.M. (AP) -  Dennis 

Hopper, director of the movie 
“Easy Rider,” and Michele 
Phillips, who was a member of 
the now-disbanded “Mamas and 
Papas” singing group, were 
married in a weekend ceremo
ny.

A Hopper spokesman said the 
marriage at Hopper’s Taos 
home Saturday was conducted 
by the Rev. Bruce Conner of the 
Universal Life Church. It was 
the second for both Hopper and 
Miss Phillips

THE FUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIY

MUSIC
FAIR

^ — tw0rth*a-B«mdqmmrter9 imr mU t p̂mm 
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They’re all here! Most 
wanted labels, greatest re
cording stars, biggest hits. 
Hurry in and save now!

Em v  i0

Compact model w ith 37 
treble keys, 12 chord bu t
tons, music light, hand 
volum e con tro l, m usic

M A G N U S ,...................
MAGNUS ORGAN with Bench .............................  39.95

MAGNUS ORGAN, 12 Cord, W/Bonch ...............  59.95

A m  SATiSfACTION GUARANTEED REPIACEVENT OR MONEY REfUNDEC >

r 1

BIGGEST
DEAL

e. a. Awra-g

TOWN
Thursday, Fridayf Saturday

Short Lengths 

1st Quality

OUTING
Assorted Patterns 

Ideal for Christmas 

Sewing. Val. 59f

3 Yards

Ladies'

Briefs
end

Bikinis
Values to 69f

2 PAIR

L-XL.

Special Purchase 

Lovable

BRAS
Just Received 

Values to 3.50 Each 

CItoice

T I m  Swiwgwr

MEN'S i r  BOOT
lUgulor 22.99

Dmgo styta. Nylon **>oueh-o - 
foom" IM IM ngi, Meat ra*s- 
tont fortifiad fibw in*ol«s, groin 
Naotita out lolai. SurrtxfHad 
laottw. Mam 6^*12.

Repeat of A  
Sell-Out

Bed Size

BLANKET
Assorted Colors 

Bound. Regular 3.99

W / t / / L
A N T M O N V  C f )
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Bob Foster Boasts DIST. 5-4A 
STATISTICS Top-Rated Coyotes

He Can Take Champ
CONFERENCE GAMES ONLY 

RUSHING

MIAMI. Fla. (AD -  Hob 
Foster ha^ must led up from a 
light heavyweight and says he’ll 
■'knock .1(H' Frazier's block off ' 
to kill the highly sought battle 
N'tween the heavyweight king 
and Muhammad .\ii.

“Jali^. that's what yon need to 
Ix'at Fra/.ier. " said the light 
lu‘a\y king, and Fve got a 
great left jali."

The 193-pound Foster is train

ing at his adopted hometown of 
Tampa for a Nov. 18 title bout 
against Frazier at Detroit’s 
apix'aix'd to lie losing out in his 
l)id for a second Ali comeliacker 
against Argentine heavyweight 
king Oscar Honavena.

The Associated Press learned 
WiHlnesday night that the Ali- 
Honavena scra|) will lx> stagt*d 

I Monday, Dee. 7 in Madison 
Scpiare Harden.

RING MONSTKK — This fellow, Man Mountain Mike, Is i>o 
big, it takes two columns of any newspaper to show him in 
all his splendor. The 640-pounder will appear on Friday 
night’s wrestling show at the Municipal Auditorium here, the 
first time in a tag team match and again in a battle royal. 
Show lime Is 8 o’clock. Tickets go on sale at 3 p.m. at the 
auditorium.

JVs, Odessa

One reason for the New York 
site was, according to Garden 
sources, that Ali had not been li
censed to fight in Florida. Dun
dee said he felt issuing a permit 
would lie a mere formality since 
New York .State had reokayedj 
Ali. also known as Cassius Clay, 
to Ixix again.

Foster has lieen building his 
spidery Ixidy for a shot at the 
bigger loot of the heavyweight 
division. The Washington, D C., 
native won his last bout against 
Hou.ston’s Mark Tessman at 174 
pounds in .lune and has since 
added 19 |M)unds.

“ I’ve got the power to knock 
out Frazier and I’ll do it,” 
boasted P'oster in a telephone 
lnter\'iew from his Tampa 
camp. “ Kven at 174, I knew I 
could land some jabs—a lot of 
jabs—on his face. Now they’ll 
1)6 felt moiYv I’ll kayo him.

“Rememl)er. I was the last 
guy to l)eal Cassius Clay,” re
minded Foster. “ 1 beat him as 
an amateur in 19!i9 at Chicago.”

If he, indeed, does l)ox Fra
zier’s ears, would F'oster then 
want another shot at Ali a dozen 
years laler"*

“Oh, sure,” said Foster. 
“That’s where the big money is, 
fighting that guy. And I’d beat 
him. too. I ain’t never thought 
he was no fighter-before he 
was suspended or now.”

Foster is 31 and admitted he 
may lx> finished as a light 
heavyweight, de.spite owning the 
title. “The money’s in the 
heavyweight division,” he said 
“You make a living, that’s all, 
as a lightheavy. The big bread 
is with the big boys.”

Ploytr
Howord, SA 
lewis, SA 
Justls, Per,
Rice. Per. , 
Oovis. SA 
Duncon, 6 S 
Lonoocre, Coop 
Smith, Mid. 
Guttery, Mid. 
Stonloy, BS 
Beatty, Lee 
Condor, Mid. 
Smith, OHS 
Sutton, Mid. 
Brooks, Ab. 
Coesor, Coop. 
Jones, Ab.
Cobb, Ab.
Polnick, Coop. 
Stuart, Coop. 
BerryhIII, Per. 
Hulme, Lee 
Burton, Coop. 
Coffey. BS 
Rkhordson, SA 
Belt, Ab.
Montpomery, Per. 
Ashton, OHS 
Johnson, OHS 
Robnott, Mid. 
Trevino, BS 
Whiteside, Mid. 
Dunowoy, OHS 
Lambert, Lee 
^̂ Doerson, SA 
Stewort, OHS 
Potterson, Per. 
Stirmon, Ab. 
Steen, BS 
ChoveZf BS 
Adams, BS

No. Yds. Avf. 
40 489 12.2
94 457 4 9
86 444 5 2
53 409 7.7
84 390 46
85 384 45|
75 366 4.8|
40 310

Boast Three Aces
239 

46 208 
35 186 
48 172 
39 169 
35 161
35 159 
31 159 
38 154 
51 147
36 143
26 122 
51 m  
25 108 
28 98

4 6  ̂ By The Associated Press

For many high school foot 
27 ball coaches, one blue chipper 
<’jin a career is enough but Wichi- 
57 ta F’alls head coach Don Gross
e r  lin may have three on his hands 
Iai right now.
s ' l i  Which might be one explana- 
2 9 tion why the defending Class 
3’ |AAAA state champions haven’t 
^2'budged from the No. 1 ranking 
Jjjin The Associated Press school- 

»8 12 2: boy football poll all season.
96 3 9| “They’re all top-flight play- 
”  35|ers,” said Crosslin. “I’d .say if
70 4 4

we have three blue' chippers, 
they would be it,” referring to 
the Coyotes’ dynamic trio of 
running back Joe Aboussie, 
quarterback l.awrence Williams 
and linebacker Fred Kurrlns.

They are three reasons why 
Crosslin will make a statement 
like;

“I think the ball club is about 
as good or maybe a little 
stronger offensively this year.”

YEAR HELPFUL
Some of the teams Wichita 

Falls trampled last season

PASSING

R*«iP. Ab. 
Lambert, Lee 
Polnick, Coop. 
Denton, SA 
Duncan, BS 
Rhortes, OHS

Po Pc Vd». Av*. I TO 
102 50 794 15.9 5 4
74 34 461 13 5 9 0
93 40 457 11 4 7 2
4B 24 345 14 4 3 5
55 20 303 15.1 4 2
80 25 294 11 8 4 4

Monlgomery, Per. 22 13 264 20.3
Stirmon, Ab. 
Long. Per. 
Worthom, OHS 
Rice, Per. 
l.ynnj, Lee 
Gultery, Mid. 
Adorns, BS

29 17 203 11.9
no 27 5 1 1 
83 10.4 I 1 
70 70 0 ‘
69 172
54 9 0 3 1
36 12.0 1 0

»

Clash Here
Local Golfers 
Decision Lee

Chances are if you look on Hlankcnship Field today will pit s c h l ^ U o l S f S
Midland Lee for the second timo

Ploytr Pc Yds. Avq. Td
Brown, Ab. 25 481 19 2 3
Me Lone, Lee 10 188 18 8 0
Culpepper, Per. 6 177 29 5 3
Sibley, Coop 13 174 13,4
Robinson, Lee 7 170 24 2 1
Weeks, BS 7 162 23 1 ?'Jonci, Ab 8 137 17.1 1
Poloe, Ab 11 133 12.0 0
Vornodorc, SA 9 123 13,6 4
Burton, Cnno. 8 115 14.3 n
Adcock. OHS 9 103 11.4 1
Rice, Per 7 88 44 0 7
Owen, Coop, 8 86 10.8 1
Peel. Ab 7 12 11.7 0
Collohon. Lee 5 82 164 0
Grody, Coop 9 66 7 3 ;
Cobb, Ab. 4 65 162 0
R. Hollond. SA 4 63 15.1 0
Maxey. OHS 6 60 100 1
Bell. OHS 3 55 18.3

;Means, OHS 5 53 106
Fnolert, BS 6 58 9 8 0
J Hollond, SA 3 67 22 3 0
Jormon, Per 7 52 260 0
Joe BIzzell, Per. 4 SO 11.5 0
Cburcbin. Ab. 3 49 16 3 0
Richardson, OHS S 48 96 1
Lewis, SA 3 47 156 1
Boles, Per. 3 46 23 0 1
lones, SA 4 42 105 1
•eolty. Lee 6 35 59 0
McCleskey. Mid. 1 32 320 0
Fletdier, BS 7 18 14 0 0
Keeper, Ab. 4 39 98 0
Coffey BS 7 38 19.0 0
Crosby, BS 7 31 15.5 0
Johnson. OHS 1 28 280 0
Robnett. Mid 3 26 8 7 0
McLeroy. Mid. 2 13 11.5 1
Sfonley, VS 2 T> 11 0 0
Jones, BS 1 1 80 0

in three practice starts over the 
Hogan Park course here Wednes
day.

the  Big Spring No. 1 unit, 
led by Jarrell Carroll, had a 
four-man .score of 290 .strokes, 
which enabled it to finish six 
shots ahead of the Rebels.

The two teams played to a 
tie in their other meeting.

Carroll was four under par

any vacant lot with a blade of '.he Toros (3-5) against Snyder 
grass on it today, you’ll see ajl,amar.
football game in progress. * The Toros were routed by San 

Four schoolboy games aiTFAngelo Edison in their last 
scheduled here while three .start, 52-0, but it was .simply 
other local teams tut 'he road, a case of the locals not lieing 

The seventh grade league all-,able to .stop the big plays. The 
stars play their annual eonte.st Toms are heller than the con- 
at 5 p.m. in Memorial .stadium lest would indicate.

At the same hour, Goliad’s 'Hm Smith's .Sophomores (4-2) 
eighth graders (4-4) challenge visit San Angelo for a 7:.30 p.m.
Snyder Lamar on the 'urf at engagement. Last week, the 
Blankenship Field Dogies knocked off Colorado

Last week, (lOliad c\'oned its Ctty k H team, ,i2-l4, in ihgt Hopan Park’s preens
record by upsetting San Angelolfinest effm- of the year shape. For th"day,
hdi.son, 14-0. ,u finished with an even par

The Big Spring ,)\s. who the Runnels Nearlings (5-3) go
endtsl a six-game losing streak to Snyder for dates with Travis other members of the Big 
last week at the exfiense of teams The Yearlings play at 
Abilene Cooper with a ’2614 win, 5 p m., and the Brahmas at 7:30 
challenge the Odessa High Colls p m.
in only their third home eon'est Runnels cnjoyiHl its finest 
at 7:30 p m. in Memorial hour la.sl wwk, blowing un-
Stadium. bea'en San Angelo Glenn off the Afi;im.s, wfio^ettled for a"72

The ,I\ s hit the road for their field, 28-6 Rebels’ No. 2 squad beat
final engagement of the year. The Brahmas, who have lost Rjg Spring counter-
next week, moving to Samlheir entire backfield, were; a single stroke. In that
Angelo for a Thursday game. routed by San Angelo Glenn last n,;,teh. Robert McFaul' paced 

The 7:30 pin. game at week. 72-14 Rjj, Spring with a 77. No one
----------------- — -----------  fielded a good passer. the Lee team was able to
-------------- -------- ------------------who threw one home run strike (jn well

after another. Too, the Angelo • • •
learn ran back three Brahma 

_  pas.ses for touchdowns.

Spring team and their scores 
included Mark McCraney, 72; 
Mark Slate, 78; and Billy 
Crooker, 74.

le e ’s top performer was John

5-AAAA TEAM STATISTICS
TE A M  O FFENSE

Yards Yords Totol Passes— Hod Fumbles Penoltles
Team FD Rush Pass Yords Cemplele Inf. Lost YardsSan Angelo . . Ill 1651 382 2033 26-41 3 7 39-397
Permian ....... . 75 1173 444 1617 1834 2 9 33 392Abilene ....... . 91 58? 995 1577 65-130 7 4 36-262Cooper ........ . 89 916 484 1400 42-100 7 7 27-199
Big Spring . 61 741 358 1149 24-67 5 6 12-115MIdlond ....... . 48 986 89 1075 6 52 6 7 20*210Lee ............. . 44 449 537 986 39-94 9 12 36-362
Odessa ....... . 52 452 3/6 828 32-109 5 4 18-155

TE A M  DEFENSE

Yords Yards Yords Posses— Posses Fumb
Team FD Rush Pass Yielded Completed Int. By Recov.Cooper ........ . 38 477 235 712 16-50 4 8
Son Angelo . . 56 409 $50 959 45-120 5 10
Big Spring . . 59 740 329 1119 22-59 3 8
Permlon .. . . . 65 S8S 572 1157 44 134 17 5
Lee .......... . 90 826 459 1285 34-80 5 11
Abilene ....... . 85 1336 249 1585 21 53 3 9
Odessa ........ . 88 H94 524 1918 30-57 4 7
MIdlond ...... . 90 1283 737 2020 37-86 2 5

might wonder how the Coyotes 
could get any stronger, but 
Crosslin feels an added year of 
experience has also added to 
the offense.

“Joe (Aboussie) is just a year 
older and he’s a little smarter 
runner,” Crosslin said. “He’s 
always given us that big effort 
and hard running.” Aboussie, 
the most publicized of the big 
three, has played in only six 
games this season but has 744 
yards rushing on 117 plays for 
a 7 2 average. He was every
body’s all-state last year.

Williams operates the Coyote 
triple-option with finesse. In 
eight games, he’s the leading 
rusher with 894 yards on 111 
carries and 12 touchdowns. He’s 
also an outstanding defensive 
safety.

Kurrins, also an all-stater last 
year, is the defensive captain 
on a unit that has held the op
position to 526 yards rushing 
and 65 points.

The Coyotes polled 18 first 
place votes in the AP poll this 
week, second ranked Odessa 
Permian and No. 3 Port Arthur 
lefferson each getting one.

IN TOP TEN

NEW YORK (AP) — There’s 
big doings In boxing today.

Madison Square Garden is 
hosting a press conference, with 
all the fixings, at which formal 
announcement is expected to be 
made that Muhammad Ali and 
Oscar Bonavena will meet in a 
15-round heavyweight bout at 
the Garden on Monday night, 
Dec. 7.

Harry Markson, director of 
boxing at the Garden, did not 
specify the principals or the 
date in announcing the press 
conference.

The Associated Press learned 
that the occasion was to be the 
setting for the formal signing 
for the fight by Ali also known 
as Cassius Clay, and by the 
South American socker from 
Buenos Aires.

Bonavena was scheduled to 
leave Buenos Aires Wednesday, 
but his departure was delayed 
until today because his mother- 
in-law underwent an operation.

Thus Bonavena is not expect
ed to be at the press conference 
which Mark.son said would go on 
as scheduled.

“Ali will be there and Bonaye- 
na’s manager,” Markson said, 
pointing out that under New 
York rules a manager can sign 
a contract for his fighter.

IN RECENT STARTS

Odessa Displays
Better Offense

PUNTING

5-B CHART

Ploytr No. Yds. Avf.
Howord. SA 1 42 42.0
Long, Per. 28 891 48.9
Polnick, Coop. 2 71 39,0
Grubbs. Coop. 20 780 390
rohb. Ab 6 231 385
Holland, SA 17 633 372
Sprlngor. Ab. 8 784 355
Snure. Mid. 33 1163 352
»ohn»on, OHS 25 860 344

Duncon. BS 17 583 343
A«hton. OHS 10 337 11 7
Dovis, Lee 18 579 322
Roberts, Lee 9 276 306
Adami, Lee 4 117 29.3

SCORING
Ploytr Td F f Pot T
liistls. Per 12 0 0 72
Howord. SA 8 0 0 48
Smith. Mid. 8 1 0 48
Lewis, SA S 0 0 30
Brown. Ab 4 0 4 28
Hortsfleld. SA 0 2 1» 25
Polnifk. Good. 4 0 0 24
Vornodore. SA 4 0 0 24
Rico, Per 4 0 0 24
Culpeopc*-. Per. 3 0 2 20
inoll'h, Pr*r 0 1 16 19
Brooks. Ab. 3 0 0 18
lones, Ah 3 0 0 18
DovIs, SA 3 0 0 18
Duncon. BS 3 0 0 18
Lonoocre. Coop. 3 0 0 18
Pritchett. C. 0 3 6 15
Cobb. Ab. 7 0 2 14
O|rho»̂ nson OHS 7 0 2 14
Robnett, Mid. 7 0 0 12
Weeks, RS 7 0 0 12
Coesor. Coop. 7 0 0 12
P|rhord«on, SA 7 0 D 12
Hulme. Lee 7 0 0 1?
Penttv • ee 7 0 0 12
Bell. OHS 7 0 0 12

AS 1 n 1 7
Steen. BS 0 1 4 7

1 n 0 6
Trevino. BS 1 0 0 6
Fnolert, BS 0 0 2 2

Big Spring is favored in mostl Tony Stewart will start at 
quarters to topple Odessa High | center for Big Spring and will 
in Odessa Saturday night but | be spelled there regularly by 
the downtrodden Bronchos have] junior Rondel Brock. Hale

wants Brock to get all the ex- 
perlenc'e he can in the 
remaining games.

Colts To Bid 
For Crown
ACKERLY -  The Sands

actually showed more scoring 
punch in their la.st three games 
than have the Steers.

While the Steers have stalled 
a g a i n s t  Odessa Permian,
Midland Lee and Abilene 
Cooper, the Red Flosses have! 
counted two touchdowns each* 
against San Angelo, Abilene^
Hi<?h and Midland High. |

Odes.sa has failed to win a; 
game this season but coach 
Clovis Hale of Big Spring says; 
the talent is there. Coach Joej . ,  . , ,
Means of Odessa has told his atnJel'c field will be the scene 
bovs that if they expect to win | at 6 30 o’clock this evening of 
this year it will have to be a district junior high school 
against Big Srping, since the I championship game between 
Bronchos close out against! Sands and Roby.
Permian next week. ! Sands shared the zone

Odessa tied Wichita Falls 1 championship with Forsan and 
Rider early in the season. Thejwon the right to appear in the 
Cayu.ses have lost all their other, title gamg with a coin flip, Roby 
starts but have scored against; ntled as the other zone titlist, 
all other teams but Amarillo. ' having subdued .layton twice.

Odessa has a fine passer in| Sands had a 4-2 over all rec- 
QB Ed Rhodes, who pitchesjord and finished 3-1 within the 
from the left side. He usually!zone.
goes to Zane Maxey and Don' On defense, Roby will make 
Adcock when he throws. Maxey
and Adcock will usually curl in 
and take the short gainers.

u.se of the talents of Curt 
Chapman 85 and Brad Ethredge 

1145, both of whom are line-

Texarkana, which has regis
tered 17 consecutive regular 
.season victories, moved into the 
Class AAAA top 10 this week 
to replace Beaumont Chalton- 
Pollard.

Belton replaced Henderson as 
the only newcomer in Class 
AAA with Ennis easily holding 
the top seat.

Iowa Park, despite a tough 
time against Jacksboro la.st 
week, held the Class AA lead 
as it has all sea.son. Giddings 
dropped out after a loss and was 
replaced by Carrizo Springs as 
No. 10.

Poth continued to rule Class 
A with 13 first place votes. 
There were no casualties in 
Class A.

Crosslin is plea.sed with Wichi
ta Falls’ season-long top billing 
but he’s not fooled by it. “We 
still have a couple of district 
games to win,” he said. “ I 
think the kids realize that it 
is just a poll and we have to 
prove ourselves every Friday 
night.”

So far. they’ve gone way 
overboard on the proof.

Hale savs the Broncs Halfback Neel Grigg
“get after you” on defense. come in on defense for

use a man-to-man Sands.
Probable starters:

SEASON
Teom W L T Pts opp
Joyton 7 0 0 215 :9
Forson 2 3 0 59 72
Pobv 2 4 1 55 150
Loroir.f 2 6 0 132 1S9
Sonds 1

DISTRICT
7 0 49 203

Joyton 2 0 0 75 0
Forson 1 0 0 24 19
Loroire 1 1 0 60 30
Pobv 0 1 0 0 47
Sonos

LAST
0 2 0 6 

WEEK S RESULTS
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Golf coaches in District 5 
AAAA will gather at 9 a m. at 
the Holiday Inn in Big Spring 
Saturday. Nov 14. to arrange 
a schedule for the approaching 
soa.'̂ on.

Wedne.sday’s results;
BIG SPRIKG (2901

Big Spring slumped from 71st .1239

Steers' Rating 
Erodes Again

RRTAKFAST IS 
FRIDAY MORN

; on running plays, 
offenses very well.

They
) out; E— Frosty Floyd 133 ond Edward 
re a d  J'^ncmer IIS. T— Tony Smith 176 ond 

I Keith Gandy 160; G— Steve Bodine 9? 
ond Victor Rodriquet tl8; C— Domingo 

. .  .„|Co'’*u 154. OB— Scotty Bloke 102. HB—
Quite likely. Pete Shaffer WIIFLuis Octwo no ond Kevin Gondy 156; 

start in ihe Big Spring line in “
guard lloward SIcwa^s S
StWSrt. one of the best line- joe Berreo 110; Jm m  Castor 110I . _

L0 ' 0"^6 41. Sonds 6 Jovton 4/. Roby 0 
THIS WEbK S GAMES 

Roby 01 Sords, Joylon ot Forson.

Jorrell Corroll 
71 Mork McCroo^v 36 36^7?; 

Mark Slotf 35-3B— 73; Billy Brooker 37- 
>— 74 Mark Pelers 39 38—  77 
MIDLAND I EE 1796) —  John Adarr̂ s 

4- i. • 1 A I . I*?*! 3636-77; John Hommll 36 37-73; Chuck
fo llo w in g  last w eek S 17-3 defeat Runneslrond 36-39- 7$. Tony Fonsh 38
(lass AAAA footliall ratings

suffered at the hands of Abilene _  1̂11

BOWLING
Cooper

Other .5-AAAA teams and 
their positions in the Harris 
system include Odessa Per
mian, second (behind Wichita

McWhorter 39 39—  78, Lloyd Broslus 39 
4! 80; SIfvr WhllMldc 42 30— 80, Oovid

BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE
Pfsuits  sro 'n  Notionoi over Tpom I,

.Vcico-'r y.cil over Teom 4, 4-0. 
qtr Forrr. ovC' Teof.. 7. 44); Eloinc \1|H|j)pd

Coker i  over Bob ’ ,'* Notional ond City i.tjiid; ano Odessa, l.ioth.

Hood 41 42-83; Dovid Koenig 41-43— 84 
BIG SPRING NO 2 ( 3221 —  Robert 

McFoul 4(^37-77; Ike Robb Jr , 40-41—  
81; Bennett Robb 4141— 82; RIchord 
Egon 42 40— 82; Terry Pale 42-47— 89 

. „  Other» who ployed Incloded BobFalls High): Cooper, sixth; .San|MiHery, Lee 3941- 10. and Randy
Ang('l(), n th ; Abilene. 45'h:

oyf'
B'0< ► 3 V

56th; .Midland Lee,

P o w  2 2 
5lo'>d''‘QS 

' No* onol 70 
9 hc'rt Ik
1 . A flo nc

, .n„ Well 22- .9'.; Big Spring is rated a 9.7-point 
. (cket s 1814; Bob favoiitp ovcT Odcssa this w-eek. 
Vr J .”*' u i r  Twm In Class AAA. Lamesa was

FIGHT RESULTS
r ■ 1, SK ( JT 14 18 r(.l(.ral(*d lO the 18th spot, WEDNESDAY NIGHT

f NdI '  o ' 13)9 i '1 20 . A ci*u e.u’i^ TOKYO —  U'htwokomoru Horodo- 119,
( *y PoA' V . 7V. h gh tro'D s,rrtr«. SnYClLM* lllOVWi Up tO M in  WnuC jopon. stooDKl Ko7uvO$hl Kona{cy«a,
c'’d ■j't''' ’̂ to’r Not ono; 2 ' ’ 7 and fv»lnr«»r1n f 'i i v  ckiflHpfl tf) K8th iapon, 6. ,V7 ► p d Y”1J0! Lun.fr ' OlOftKIO 11 y  SKIOQUU U) ODUI. ^AS VEGAS. N»v —  Dtnnv Mover.
' ''fi imniton, S98. Coahoma was 47th in (lass 160, poniond, ore, ond rodooci

-n .o , . ,  oor-r irrda ''■"I" \ h.,]| St aHt On 178th. Goiterrei, 162, socromento, colli . drew.

The Quarterback Club will 
stage Its weekly breakfast 
for olavers and adults 
F r i d a y  morning, even 
though the Steers are not 
scheduled for competition 
until Saturday night.

T h e  F i r s t  Methodist 
Church will again be the 
scene of the breakfast. 
Admission price will again 
be a modest 25 cents for 
both players and friends of 
the team. Serving time will 
be about 7:15 a.m.

The Steers and (heir 
coaches will gather for 
church services at 11 a.m. 
Sunday at the Wesley 
Methodist Church, 1296 
Owens.

i backers in the district, will con- jj-  obI g??!̂ !,'BVoŵn“ iw?HSl"^K 
I centrate on defense. I Fought T5 ond Rov C orr»n  96; FB — Roy
, „  1 RIvos 133

Ricky Steen and Arthur Tre-

Dotlos, T ax. (AP) —  The AMocloted 
Press Schoolboy Football Poll with first 
ploce voles In porentheses, season rec
ords, and points on o ia9-8-7-6^5-4 3-2-1 
basis;

Ctast AAAA
1. Wichita Foils (181 .......................8-0 198
2. Odessa Permian ( I ) .................... 10 174
3. Port Arthur Jellerson |l)...........80 148
4. Austin Reagan ......................... 7-1 177
5. Dallas South Ook Cliff ............. 8 0 101
6. LoMorque ................................8 0 79
7. Boytown Lee ..............................8 0 69
8. Corpus Chrisll Miller.................  8 0 58
9 Arlinqfon ................................  8 0 54
10. Texorkofto ..............................8-0 24'

Class AAA
1. Ennis (15) ................................74) 195
2. Jasper (21 ............................... 10 167
3. Brownwood (3) ............................7-1 164
4. Dolnoerllcld ............................. 84) 129
$. Monohons ............................... 7-1 108
6. Jocksonville ..............................7-1 94
7. Dumas ....................................  5 2 87
8. Plono ...................................... 7-1 54
9. Belton ...................................... 64M 25
10. Brenhom .......................  7-1 21

Class AA
1. lowo Pork 0 5 )......................... 8 0 193
2. Reluglo (3) ............................... 8 0 172
3. Fosllond (1) ............................  8 0 141
4. Mart ....................................... 8 0 127
5. Floydodo .............................  8 0 114
6. KIrbyvIlle (1) ............................84) 102
7. Oolhorl .................................. 8-0 73
8 Friendswood ............................8 0 40
9. Georoe West . ......................... 8 0 31
10. Cocrizo Sprlnos .........................84) 24

Closi A
1. Poth (14) ...................................84) 191
2 Albany (3) ............................  8 0 158
3. White Ook (1)............................8-0 153‘
4. Sonora (2) ................................. 7-1 138
5. Seogroves ................................7-1 125;
6. Bnrbers HIM .............................. 7-1 96
7. While Deer ................................7-01 68
8. Son Auoiistine .........................8-0 60
9 PfIugervIMe ............................ 8-0 48
10. Jourdonton .............................7-1 32

vino will shoulder the job of 
I replacing running back Roddy I 
Caffey. who appears to be out' 
with an ankle injury Caffey 
was lucky to escape an ankle 
fracture la.st week

Frazier Says 
He's Worried

Easy Jet Enters 
Sunland Event

DAILY HERALD'S cnOTBALL PANEL Walker Is Third
Com, HART NORTON VALDES FINLEY PICKLE In Scoring Race
Record n i so 130 51 **126 5S 124-57 121-40

BS-OOr '0 BS BS ' BS BS BS
Rut)en Tambunga of Ozona 

leads all scorers in District 5- 
AA with a total of 96 points.

Third in the scoring derby is 
Wendall Walker of Coahoma, 
who has counted eight touch
downs and added four extra 
points for a total of 52 points.

The leaders:

Abil L.rr 

COOP-W ‘diond

1 rr

r OOper

Abilene

Cooper

Abilene

Cooper

Abilene

Cooper

Abiteno

Cooper

PermioWs A-'d Permlon t’ ermlon Permlon S Angelo Permlon

Forson-Joyion Joyton Joyton yiV
Joyfon Joyton Joyton

Coohomo Mr Cam f oohomo Coohomo .. Coohomo Coohomo Coohomo

Stont-Ozono Olona * Oreno , Ozono Orono O^ono

Sonds Roby Ppby Roby Pobv Roby Roby SCORING
Plover, Toom Td Pts Fg Tp
Tombunod, Ozono 16 0 0 96 
G. Bolen, McComey 7 17 3 6SArkonsos-Pir.e Arkonsos Arkonsos Arkonsos Arkansas Arkansas

Ttxos-Boytor Tevos Texos Texas Teas Texps Walker, Coohomo 8 4 0 52 
Wolson, Rtooon County 1 0 0 4S

S^U~A«.M SMU SMU SMU AA.M 5VU Brooks, McComey 8 4 0 48 
Neill, Reogon County 6 0 0 36

T « h  TCU Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech

Bacuco In FieldA Force-Oregon A Fo^ce A Force A Force Oregon A Force

Atobomr LSU 1 su LSU
1 ' f Alobomo LSU ISU

Colo Konsos Colo tolo / ' Konsos Colo Colp LAUREL. Md. (AP) -  The 
field for the Nov. 11 running of 
the $1,50.000 Washington. D C, In
ternational has ri.sen to 10 with

Houst-Mm Miss MNt MISS MISS Miss

Kon $-Oklo $ Kon S Kon S Kon S Kon S Kon S

Oklo-Mitiourl Missouri V.mourl Mts^ouri Okiohomo Missouri the addition of Bacuco, a 4-year- 
old Italian colt with a lifetime 
record of 13 victories in 22

Doliot-Olonft Glonf» Dollos DoMos Gionts Dollos

Oiler vChtefi Chief! Chief! Chiefs Chiefs Chiefs starts.

DETROIT (AP) — Is the Joe 
Frazier-Bo’.) Foster heavyweight 
title fight in Detroit Nov. 18 ju.st 
something to kilt lime before a 
Frazier-Cassius Clay clash?

Such would seem the case the 
way champion Frazier was 
pummelled at Wednesday’s 
news conference with questions 
about Clay, or as he prefers to 
be called, Muhammad Ali.

“ I ain’t fight’n that guy. I’m 
fight’n Bob,” Frazier said po
litely. “That’s the guy I have

The news conference marked

Ipionship bout. The champ had

Mountains in Pennsylvania.
Frazier began his Detroit 

training with 5 a.m. roadwork 
at Belle Isle pafk and also 
worked out at a gym, Foster, 
who Ls light heavyweight cham
pion, is sclieduled to arrive in 
Detroit Friday to begin his pre
title bout preparations.

.SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
Walter Merrick’s Easy Jet. the 
all-time leading money earner 
among quarter horses, .sets his 
sights on the winner’s share of 
$12,250 this week as he heads 
the second division of the Fall 
Quarter Horse Derby Trials at 
Sunland Park.

The finals of the 400 yard test, 
which will be run Sunday, 
Nov. 15, f i g u r e s  to give 
the Merrick star a chance to 
push his career earnings over 
the $450,000 mark. Should the 
leading members of the 14-horse 
trial contingent all qualify for 
the finals, the Jet Deck colt 
would need his best to be the 
victor.

Po.st time for 
program is 7; 30 p.m. as 
Sunland Park presents the 
initial night program of the 1970 
Fall season. Ten races are on 
tap. Friday is also Gold Bond 
Stamp night, with 200,000 
stamps to be given away during 
the evening.

Opposing Easy Jet in the 
seventh race, or first Trial 
d i V i si 0 n , are Harriett 
Peckham s outstanding filly Go 
Together and Paul Travis’ 
stakes winning Miss Three 
Wars. The supporting cast in
cludes John Bear’s Red Chigger

Frazier refu.sed to get into aiBar, Stanley Walker’s Phase 
discussion of whether or not I Three, Bill Jones’ Bolodier 
Clay’s title should have been!Chancy and George Heartr’

favoritism likely to accrue to 
Lou Tuck’s fine filly Royal 
Doulton. Her opposition includes 
Thelma Spencer’s highly useful 
colt Go Moon, Lila McCall’s 
John’s Brazos, Bill Jones* Salty 
Bolodier, Sam Henderson’s Four 
To Go, Lafon Vail’s Cataglory 
and Johnny Johnson’s Sorrel 
Van Deck.

Easy Jet, off to a slow start 
during the summer at Ruidoso, 
came to himself at Raton In 
September, taking the Raton 
Derby by a comfortable margin 
over an all-star cast. He then 
handled a good field in the 
RMOHA Derby at Centennial 
and avenged a prior defeat by 
Cinder Leo by nipping that one 

Friday’s lin the Wonderland Stakes. His 
career earnings now stand at 
$44.3,570.

Go Together, who prepped for 
the Derby trials with a sharp 
victory here Sunday, defeated 
Easy Jet twice during the 
summer as she accounted for 
the Ruidoso Rainbow Derby and 
World’s Championship Clas§ic. 
Her victories over the best male 
competition of all ages in the 
Southwest has put her in the 
thick of the running for honors 
as the Champion Quarter 
Running three-year-old filly.

Mi.ss Three Wars, also a 
candidate for that honor, was 
the victress in the rich Los
Alamitos Derby, won the 

stripped away 43-months ago by I Steeldii.st Guy RMOHA D e r b y  consolation,
the World Boxing As.socialionl The second division, going as I then finished third to Easy Jet i 
because of his refusal to bejthe eighth race, figures as a and Cinder Leo in the Wonder-1 
drafted into the Armed Forces. I hotly contested dash with I land Slakes. |

. . . can be 
replaced 
with . .  .

year-
round

cooling ft heating
units.

JOHNSON  
SHEET M ETA L  

13$8 E. 3rd 263-2986

WRESTLING
FRI., NOV. 6— 8 F.M.

8 Mon Over Top Rope

BATTLE ROYAL
$400 Purae

Mon Mountoin Mike 
640 Pounds 

The Lawman, Terry 
Funk, Pok Song, 

Sokoguchi, Nick Kozon, 
Bobby Duncum, Bull 

Romos

TA G  TEA M

Korean Assassin 
PAK SONG 

6'5", 285 Lbs. 
And

MR. SAKAGUCHI 
6'5" 295 Joponese

Vs.

Mon Mountain Mike 
640 Lbs.

And
Terry Funk

Bull Romos 
Vs.

The Lowmon

Bobby Duncum 
Vs.

Nick Kozan

1-.
Big Spring

Municipal
Audiforium

Tickets On Sale 3 P.M. 
At Andltorinm Today

Ringside $2.99 
Gen. Admission $1.75 

KMs 4-11, $1.99

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE UERALD WANT ADS
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the better team — Not 
or Ohio State or possib 
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The Ohio State-Michif
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Agase And Daugherty 
Lean Toward Irish

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., ĥ ov. 5, 1970 7-A

CHICAGO (AP) ~  Which Is 
the better team — Notre Dame 
or Ohio State or possibly Michi
gan?

The Ohio State-Michigan argu

ment wiii be resoived Nov. 21 
when the two teams meet. Byt 
what about second-ranked No
tre Dame and third-ranked Ohio 
State?

(Photo by Danny VaMn)

STUDY IN CONTRASTS — Bennie Cluck, at about 220 the 
bigge.st player on the Sands High School football squad, 
embraces two of the tinie.st performers for the Mustangs. 
The peewees are Dennis Armstrong (30) and Jackie Mer
rick (81). Neither boy would go 120 pounds with rocks in 
his pocket. The Mustangs host Roby in a big one Friday 
night.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hort

They don’t play, but a couple 
of coaches who took their lumps 
from both teams shed some 
light on the matter.

Northwestern’s Alex Agase, 
who opened the season by los
ing to Notre Dame 35-14 and 
last week lost to Ohio State 24- 
10, flatly says, “On the days we 
played them, Notre Dame was 
the better team and Joe Theis- 
mann was a more effective 
quarterback than Rex Kern.”

BUCKEYES SLIP
Agase’s thinking apparently 

has been reflected in The Asso
ciated Press poll which has seen 
Ohio State slip from No. 1 to No. 
3 behind Texas and Notre Dame 
in two weeks despite the fact 
the Buckeyes have remained un
defeated.

Duffy Daugherty of Michigan 
State apparently also leans to
ward Notre Dame although his 
Spartans lost to both powers by 
identical 29-0 scores.

“Ohio State is more explosive 
on offense,” Daugherty told the 
Chicago football writers via a 
telephone hookup Tuesday. “No 
tre Dame is stronger defensive 
ly, has more consistent quarter- 
backing in combining the run
ning and passing games.”

TOUGH ON DEFENSE

Coordinated "t
Attack Near? Lawyers MustOkeh
DALLAS (AP) — Tom Landry 

is waiting for the day his passing 
attack and ground game get to
gether.

“It should be something to see 
and I think we’re getting there,” 
Landry says.

The Dallas Cowboy coach saw 
his heralded running attack drop 
off to a mere 49 yards last week 
against lowly Philadelphia while 
the dormant long passing game 
hit the Eagles with three long 
distance strikes.

“You might caU our poor 
blocking a team effort,” Landry 
says. “ Its got to get back up 
there where It was for the Kan
sas City game (Dallas won 27- 
18).”

But Landry said the Eagle 
game proved what he’s been 
saying all along—that quartt^r- 
back Craig Morton’s arm is as 
good as ever.

“I have never seen Morton 
throw the ball any better deep,” 
Landry says. “Sunday our pass
ing game came alive. If we can 
just get everything together 
now . . . well . . .”

Landry says the Cowboys, cur
rently tied with St. Louis for the 
lead in the Eastern Division of 
the National FootbaU Confer
ence with 5-2 records each, face 
a struggle beating the Giants in 
New York Sunday.

“ .No city can be alive like New

Flood's Contract
important becauseNEW YORK (AP) — Outfield-, worked out with the help of Ar- tremely 

er Curt Flood’s contract with Goldberg, Flood's attor-Flood has sighed a contract that 
the Washington Senators is a ney.” the dub said. 'contains the same reserve
conditional pact that still re- ‘^Ir. Goldberg has not seen clause that he is challenging in 
quires the approval of attorneys contract,” the source ex-jcourt. He sat out the 1970 season 
involved in his suit a g a i n s t ' Pluined. All that he haKseen is !while his ca.se was heard fn 
baseball. The Associated P re s s s p e c ia l  covenant which simply. Federal Court in New York.

states that the entire contract is' The Federal Court ruled 
conditional on the attorneys for against Flood in the first phase 
both sides agreeing on the Ian-'of the case and an appeal now is 
guage with respect to the fact,pending. It is expected that 
that the contract-signing wouldithere will be no final determina- 
not prejudic*e the law suit.” lion until the i.ssue is set before 

The wording is considered cx-|lhe U.S. Supreme Court.

Daugherty’s Spartans also lostl when the Giants are win-
to fifth-ranked Michigan, 34-20, 
and he said of the Wolverines; 

“Michigan defensively is equal

nmg . . . and they’ve won four 
straight,” says Landry. “They 
are a much better club than

to or better than both teams andi"'^®” Ihctn 28-10 earlier
its quarterback, Don M o o r h e a d , ^  believe 
is ^ e a t  on third down plays 
against Wisconsin and he did

’The physical attributes and the derrlng-do of Jim 
Plankett and Archie Manning notwithstanding, the sUte of 
Texas may have the best two collegiate football players 
in the land' In fullback Steve Worster of Texas and Houston’s 
Elmo Wright, a split end. ^

Both likely will be first round draft choices when tlW 
pro teams start dlwylng up the talent after this season Is
over. , .

Worster Is a one-man wave of destruction, a CTy who 
can get you one vard or five when It’s considered suicide 
to give up the bail. Nothing short of a land mine could do
him In. „ ..

Wright, a jet-propelled senior from Sweeny High School, 
Is on hLs way toward setting several all-time collegiate pass 
catching records.

Elmo did not report for football in high school until 
his sophomore year. Up until then, he had played saxophone 
in the band.

the same thing against us.
“A quarterback of this stature 

inspires a team,” added Daugh
erty. “And he also gets you on 
te scoreboard.”

Ara Parseghian, who makes 
no bones about the fact that No
tre Dame’s main objective is to 
win the national championship 
and to do so, a team has to fin
ish No. 1, had an explanation 
for Ohio State’s slide from first 
to third.

“Pollsters are influenced by 
the method of winning,” said 
Ara. “Polls at best are guess
work which distinguish teams 
which are winning.

“There is small, if any, dif
ference between teams ranked 
No. 1 or No. 2 or even No. 9 
or No 10 for that matter.” 

Parseghian agreed that the 
pos.sibility is strong for a re
match of top-ranked Texas and 

i Notre Dame in a postseason 
clash. I

GRID W ASH I

Huff Prefers 
Football

we are too.”

learned today.
At the same time, it also was 

learned that the contract calls 
for a salary of $110,000 for the 
1971 season—$20,000 more than 
PTood was paid in 1969 during 
his last active season with the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

In cannouncing Flood’s sign
ing, the Senators implied that 
all outstanding issues had been 
re.solved. But a source close to 
the controverial outfielder, who 
still has a $4.1 million antitrust 
suit pending against baseball, 
disputed that.

According to the source, “the 
contract is conditional because 
of a special covenant which 
says attorneys on both sides 
must agree on the wording of a 
stipulation that the signing is 
without prejudice to the law
suit.”

The Senators said Flood has 
signed the standard player’s 
contract containing the reserve' 
clause that binds a player to the | 
club which signs him until he is 
either traded, sold or released,! 
and that Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn had approved.

“The legal aspects were

PRO B’SKETBALL
NBA

WCDNESDAV't RESULTS 
Boston 113, PhilodelpMo 111 
Phoenix 133, CIncInnoll 115 
Detroit 117, Atlanta 105 
New York 109, Son Diego 100 
Soottle 126, Buftalo 101 
Milwaukee 110, Clevelond 10S 
Son Fron. Ill, kitlmore 100 
Only gomes scheduled

TODAY'S CAMUS 
Buftalo at Detroit 
Bolllmore at Portland 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
WEDNESDAYS RESULTS 

Kentucky 117, Corojlno 105 ; ' )
Memphis 112, Floridians 106 ' '
Utah 102, Indtano 99 
Only games scheduled

TODAY'S GAMES 
Texas ot Florldlons 

• lOnly games scheduled

Jim Hester Lost
CHICAGO (AP) — Jim He.s- 

ler, light end for the Chicago 
Bears has suffered a recurrence 
of a right knee injury and will 
be lost to the NFL team for the 
remainder of the season.

MEAL. WHISKEY FROM  KENTUCKY'S FIN EST LfTTLE DISTILLERY EZRA BROOKS CO . , FRANKFORT. KY.

j NEW YORK (AP) -  Hanging) 
out the pro football wash; i 

Election Day plus one. And it! 
seems only fitting to recall the! 
words of Sam Huff, the great; 
all-pro linebacker now an assist-1 

I ant coach of the Washington 
Can anyone beat the coaching tenure of Earl Butte. He following an unsuc-

charted lootball strategy for North Dakota State Schwl of I congress ear
Science of Wahpeton (a junior college) for 40 During i jj^p .j,jg y^gp
that time, his teams won 141 games, lost 100 . | - i  want to coach again.” Huff

No JC football mentor has more wins Isaid then. “Sports is competi-
S. A. Robertson of Northeastern Oklahoma A&* , , itive. Everybody gets an equal
I n  22 y e a r s ,  h i s  clubs won 162 and lost 49. i opportunity and the best man

Floyd Wagstaff of J s ^ u r t h  on , always gets to play. That Is not
winning coaches among the JCs. In 16 seasons, his teams won
130 and lost 36. .  .  •• • •

Matty Boll was the last coach to be fired at TCU and Matty 
accepted his bad news 42 years ago. He rolled with the punch 
and later took SMU to the Rose Bowl.

Fred Taylor could have the bomb unloaded on him, unless 
his Horned Frogs do famously the remainder of the seastm. 
It would be an ironic twist of fate, since Fred has guided the 
Purple to where the fans can see the light at the other end of 
the tunnel. • • • •

SMU coach Ray Utley wrote Wade Choate, an SMU alumnus, 
to the effect that two Big Spring members of the school’s f r e ^  
man team. Jimmy Farris and Roy Anderson, have fuHUled

exped^mns^i^sed ,ast week’s game with the Texas Shorthorns
because of an injury. .  .  •* • •

Efforts are being made here to rally support for a local 
franchise in the Unitid F<>o‘ball l ^ a ^ e  officials of whi^^ 
projected plans to start operations in 1971. The circuit would 
offer six-man football and pay its players. .

A local team captained by Gary Hise recently beat Abilene,
32-18, in a game at Sweetwater. At that time, 22 players were
suited out in local colors.* * * •

These arc troubled times, I think ^
Sports offer a release from stark reality but the rnalcals 

see a chance to create problems there, too, and are movtng

Consider Ohio State, the citodel of college football. The 
Buckeyes’ stadium seats 83,OW and Is usually filled but 
this year It has become a virtual armed fortress against 
an unseen enemy.

Three hours before kickoff time in a recent game with 
Texas A&M, in the eerie stillness of an empty stadlnm, 
sUte police filed through the rows, probing under seats 
with metal detectors.

During the' game itself, a police radio unit set up its 
command post at the end of the Ohio State bench. Officers 
with field glasses were postil high on the stadium ramparts, 
hopefully to seek out trouble before it fomented. At halftime,
94 officers armed with revolvers and riot sticks, ringed 
the football field and a state police helicopter hovered 
overhead.

Why the preeantions? A bomb threat was received three 
days before the game. None was discovered bat officials 
were taking no chances.

There are rumors the real target date for the demon* 
strators will come Nov. 21, when the Backs play Michigan 
on national TV.

The TV people will carefully aim their cameras away 
from the police but they'll be there in force. The war of 
attrition the dissidents fight is unceasing.

so in politics. It’s a tougher 
game.”

“ In football.” Huff continued, 
“Your opponents are right 
across the scrimmage line 
where you can .see them. In poli
tics, your opponents are every
where. It is like fighting shad
ows. I have been through hell, 
but I love a challenge. In sports 
I learned to win—and lose.”

With longue in cheek, Ed Po- 
dolak, the second-year running 
back of the Kansas City Chiefs, 
tells this tale of his introduction 
to football as a small boy in At
lantic, Iowa.

Podolak claims that he and 
his brother were riding their 
horses from school to the family 
farm.

“We saw this game being 
played. We didn’t know what it 
was and asked the man in 
charge about it. ‘Football,’ he 
declared and then proceeded to 
provide us with the rudiments.” 

“Would you like to try it? he 
asked. ‘You bet,’ I responded, 
and the next thing I was car
rying the ball around the end, 
going over tackle, and not doing; 
too badly for a kid who had nev- j 
er ever seen the game played.” 

“Next thing I said to the man j 
was ‘This is easy. I’ll bet I could| 
beat anyone else in the country 
at it.” I

“Fine,” said the man, “Now 
would you like lo try it without; 
the horse?”

Two more quarterbacks have 
passed the 20,000-yard mark 
with their passing. John Hadl of 
San Diego now has 20,072 
yards and Kansas City’s Lenny 
Dawson has 20,005.

There are now seven active 
National Football League quar
terbacks over the 20,000-yard 
mark. Johnny Unitas heads the 
list.

You can’t 
spread happiness 

around without 
getting a little on

yourself!
You’re going to make a lot of people 

very happy with your Fair Share Gift to the 
United Way Campaign this year. Especially 
when you make it big enough to match the 
urgent needs of our community.

But don’t give just to be a little 
Mary Sunshine. Give because you’re hard- 
headed, practical, realistic. Give because 
you realize that the United Way is doing 
a job that needs to be done, and is doing it 
faster, more efficiently, and less expen
sively than it could be done any other way.

Our community has big 
problems. They must be 
solved. If you don’t do it, it 
won’t get done.
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L E T  T H E  B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

A D V E R T I S I N G

D O  Y O U R  S E L L I N G !

Display advertising with its thousands of interested readers, will focus 

ottention on your firm end give your sales message the enthusiastic 

audience it should have.

a consistent schedule of display advertising in the Big Spring Herald, 

you can set the stage for success, since your ods will put you in touch with 

the best possible prospects for your products or services . . . people who are 

pre-sold and have turned to the Herald ads for information.

Take your cue from the hundreds of successful businessmen 

who have made Th e  Herald their source of advertising.

P i i Call: 263-7331
N

1

We Will Help You

Your Advertising Wisely

B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d

By LADY BIRD J( 
Part Elevei

n

St. John, The Virgin 
I woke at the reaa 

not self-indulgent hoi 
had breakfast, and 1 
ward to five free ho 
time for the harness 
and gloves and off fo 
mencement address i 
lege of the Virgin Isl.

HOW WONDETl 
As 1 v/as getting mj 

I had a Ix-eathless 
l.aci. “Oh. Mother, 
wonderful thing in n 
happened. Daody \ti 
go to Chicago with liii 
First Lady.” I said, “ 
wonderful,” but I v, 
surprised that she wa 
to play First Lady, 
she went on to say 
that’s not it at all, .Mi 
is here, and she is | 
to Marquette and 'die; 
a big college weeltem 
having dtinces apd i 
parties, and she bro 
a boy with her -  
named Pat Nugont - 
just tons. Mother — i 
guy!” (“Tough’'  m< 
wonderful, nice, at 
seems.)

T1

The White Heusie
Father Mont.gomei 

talk to me about 
joined us. I aslied hii 
— one, two, three 
one entered the 
Church. I bad. alrea< 
before, and I made it 
more, that thi,s was r 
but that we had v 
months — al mo.st a ; 
all I had asked Lii 
time to consider - 
sure it was what six

He told nno that tb 
was Baptirrm and 
wanted to be bapti 
iiirthday — July 2. 
would coi.ne her 
munion, which woi 
next day and qu 
indeed. Sometime 1

1
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'HE'S JUST TONS, MOTHER-HE'S A TOUGH GUY!'

Luci Remained For Her Confession

\ \
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 5, 1970 9-A

By LADY BIRD JOHNSON 
Part Eleven t

nCRSDAY, 
« June 3,1N5

St. John, The Virgin Kslands.
I woke at the reasanabie but 

not self-indulgent hour of 8:30, 
had breakfast, and looked for
ward to five free hours before 
time for the harness of hairdo 
and gloves and off for the com
mencement address a t the Col
lege of the Virgin Is),ands.

ever, they decided she was 
ready, her Confirmation — 
possibly a month dr so later. 
There would be two sponsors. 
Luci wants Warrle Lynn for 
sure. She hasn’t made up her 
mind about a man sponsor 
Later on, when she is actually 
confirmed, there is another 
sponsor who stands up and 
speaks for her. For this she 
has chosen Beth.

NO SIDESHOW 
We agreed that, because we

HOW WONDEfilFUL i didn’t want a religious matter 
As I v/as getting my hair done to turn into a sideshow with

1 had a Iweathless call from 
l.nci. “Oh. Mother, the most 
wonderful thinp in my life has 
happened. Daody wants me to 
go to Chicago with him and play 
First Lady.’’ I said, "That’s just 
wonderful,” but 1 was a little 
surprised that she was delighted 
to play First Lady. And then 
.she went on to say, "Qh, no, 
that’s not it at all. Mother. Beth 
is here, and she its going back 
to Marquette and 'ihey’re having 
a big college weeltend — they’re 
having dances apd all sorts of 
parties, and she brought down 
a boy with her — someone 
named Pat Nugont — and he’s 
just tons. Mother — he’s a tough 
guy!” (“Tough”  means great, 
wonderful, nice, attractive, it 
seems.)

THURSDAY, 
June II, 

1915

the press, the ceremonies 
should be as quiet, as simple, 
as dignified as possible. Nor
mally these would he held in 
St. Matthews. I preferred and 
suggested any other church, 
because I cannot escape the 
memory of President Kennedy’s 
funeral there. But it seems St. 
Matthews is the parish to which 
Luci will belong.

We decided that we would not 
tell anybody else except Lyn
don, the sponsors, and three or 
four friends Luci wants to in
vite. And, of course, Lynda 
Bird. None of my staff would 
be advised but I would hand 
out a two - sentence factual 
statement about it a few 
minutes before Luci and her 
father and I got in the car to 
go to the Cathedral.

HER SEARCH
I cannot be happy about it.

W h i t e  H o u s e  D ia r y
and the 10th anniversary of the 
severest trial that we ever knew
— Lyndon and I — for it was 
10 years ago today that he had 
a heart attack.

I suddenly discovered I 
couldn’t, after all, go around 
slouchy and sloppy and happy 
in my self-appointed vacation. 
So harnessed and enslaved can 
one become, trying to look one’s 
best! So 1 got a rush appoint
ment with Mr. Per and went 
over for a permanent — a sort 
of psychological surrender.

I got home just in time to 
have lunch v.'ith Lynda in my 
bedroom — a meal we gulped 
down off trays while I handed 
papers back and forth to a 
secretary, saying, “Tell them 
this,” “Tell them that,” and in 
between writing out my state
ment for the press — the 
simplest and shortest possible
— to announce what was 
happening today — that “Luci 
Baines Johnson is being bap
tized into the Catholic Church 
at 2 P.M. at St. Matthews 
Cathedral. . . . She has been 
taking instructions from Father 
James Montgomery since last 
September . . . The President

The White House but it is true that Luci herself j and Mrs. Johnson and her sister
Father Montgomery came to'has been happier this last year! Lynda were present at the 

talk to me aLout Luci. Luci|— a more cooperatve, under-i service, together with a few 
joined us. I aslied him the steps|standing, and working daughter,!friends.”
— one, two, three — of how 
one entered the Catholic 
Church. I had. ab’eady told him 
before, and I made it plain once 
more, that thi,s was not my wish 
but that we had waited nine 
months — al most a year — and 
all I had asked Luci for was 
time to consider — to make 
sure it was what she wanted.

He told nw; that the first step 
was Baptirrm and that Luci 
wanted to be baptized on her 
larthday — July 2. After thaf 
would come her First Com
munion, which would be the 
next day and quite private 
indeed. Sometime later, when-

student, and citizen — than she 
has been in her whole dear little 
life. .Maybe her earnest search 
is at an end, because it always 
has been a search, from the 
time she used to walk across 
the street in Austin on a Sunday | 
morning as a very little girl,! 
dress not quite buttoned up in 
the back and hair ribbon in her 
hand, to ask Mrs. Coleman if 
she could go to Sunday school 
with Evelyn at the Good 
Shepherd.

Dear Lynda — her mind was 
on many things. I was conscious 
I wasn’t quite reaching her. It 
was a fragmented hour.' She 
feels depressed, I think, more 
than 1 do, about Luci’s 
becoming a Catholic.

DIGNIHED SECRET 
Lyndon and I had tried to 

do this with dignity and in a 
very personal manner, dis
cussing it only with Luci and 
Father Montgomery and Lynda 

! Bird and the young people 
FRIDAY, I whom Luci had asked to be her 

July 2,! sponsors. I never thought we 
IMS j would succeed. But as 2 ap- 

Today is Luci’s 18th birthday,'preached, it looked as though

we were the only ones who 
knew it.

Lyndon was standing by — 
Lynda Bird and I were dressed. 
We were waiting for Luci. If 
only we could get through the 
next hour in a dignified, incon
spicuous manner. Just as I was 
handing Liz the envelope with 
the short, simple statement 
about Luci’s Baptism, in walked 
Luci. about as inconspicuous as 
Brigitte Bardot. She had on a 
lovely white lace dress — it 
would have made a fine wed
ding dress — her black hair 
shining, her eyes full of stars, 
a rosary and a prayer book 
clasped in her hand. Liz took 
one look at her and said, “My 
God, I’ve been with you through 
pierced ears, a Sting Ray car, 
that party where you had beer, 
and now what is this?” We all 
melted into laughter. Liz looked 
at the announcement. I said, 
“Tell all your press folks in ' 
another 15 minutes or so.” 

BRIEF CEREMONY
F a t h e r  Montgomery was 

standing at the street door of 
St. Matthews waiting for us. We 
walked in quickly, but not hur
riedly, and went to the front 
of the church. With James 
Montelaro and Warrie Lynn in 
a beige dress and a beige 
mantilla standing by, and 
Father Montgomery officiating, 
we went through the ceremony 
of Luci’a step into Roman 
Catheltcisin.

There were a few elderly 
ladies in black dresses, very 

Abiprbed in their own 
prsyerz.'There were a few nuns 
here and there, a dozen or so 
worshipers who paid us little 
attention. And then we rose and 
went back to the baptismal font. 
The priest tipped Luci’s head 
backward and baptized her, 
speaking only a few words, and 
then he smiled and said: 
“Congratulations.” We all 
kissed her. Lyndon shook hands

with Father Montgomery. I 
noticed that Lynda Bird left 
swiftly with tears in her eyes 
and was down the steps and 
into the car before the rest of 
us emerged.

All the Betz family were 
there, including a relative who 
is a nun. And, of course, Beth 
Jepkins, besides Pat Nugent 
and two or three more friends 
from Marquette. I walked out 
the door deliberately, not 
swiftly and not slowly, because 
I didn’t want there to be 
anything furtive about this,, and 
yet I did not want attention 
called to it. I did not see a 
camera in sight. The whole 
thing had required less than 15 
minutes.

Luci remained for her confes
sion. Lyndon and I and Lynda 
Bird drove home . . .  I could 
not lielp but think we went in 
four and came out three.

NEXT: The President is 
stricken.

(From tho book, "A Whito Houm  
Oiory," by Lady Slid Jobnion, pub
lished by Holt, Ripehort ond Winiton 
Inc., Copyright (c) IfTt by Cloudlo 
T. Johnson )

y ^ -o ld s \  who vrere regulit 
viewers had leaimed more by 
the end of the series than older 
children who watched less fr«- 
quently

.‘.‘Sesame Street,” produced 1^ 
the Children’s T^evision WorH»' 
shop and funded by public and 
private agencies, is an hour- 
long program for preschool chil- 

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Sesame Public television sta-
Street” has shown that televi-
sion can be used effectively to I The ETS survey was conduct- 
teach 3- to 5-year-old children ed in Boston, Philadelphia, 
simple facts and skills, .says Ed-1 Phoenix, Ariz., Durham, N.C. 
ucatlonal Testing Service. and a rural area of California.

I ETS said Wednesday that re-j Children were tested before the 
, suits of its testing 943 children progi am went on the air and

after it 
weeks.

had been on for 26

Drowned In Beer

showed a gain in learning by all 
who watched the show, but the 
highest gains were made by 
those who watched most often.

The study also found that dis- 
a d V an t ag e d children who i
w atch^  frequently made more b ENONI, South Africa (AP) 
gams than advantaged children! „„„ . .
who watched less regularly. i patrons in Daveyton

The authors. Dr. Samuel B a l l  -African township were mystified 
and Mrs. Gerry Bogatz, .said I when beer supplies were tempo 
this finding meant the educa-irarily halted. Then they heard
tional gap between advantaged I jjj, unidentified customer had 
and disadvantaged children' . . .  
could be reduced “even by the found drowned in one 
time they enter first grade.” ihe beer tanks. Police were 

The study also found that 3-1 called to investigate.
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C L A X IF IE b lN D E X
OoflorM ckttolllcatlog 
bctIcaHV wb'Cli umlor baw.

ranged olpho- 
olloni lltlod

B u ^ E s s  (iPPon............0
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................  F
INSTRUCTION ..................  G
FINANCIAL .......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE................. L
AUTOMOBILES ................. M

RATES 
W A N T  AD

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

Ploaso nollly us of any errors at 
onrt. Wt cannot be responslblo lor 
errors beyond the lirst day.

CANCELLATIONS 
PAYMENT

It your ad Is roncelled belore explto 
t>on, you are charged only tor ocluol 
number ol days it ran.

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to count name, address and 
ohone number It Included In your ad.)

1 day ...............  t1 SO— ttc word
1 doys ............... 2.25— tSc word
3 doys .................. 3.00-20C word
4 days ...............  3.45— 23c word
5 days ...............  3.75— 35c word
4 doys ............... 4.20— 21c word

SPACE RATES
Open Rote ..................  St.M per In.
1 Inch Dolly ............ S37.50 per mon.

Ctnloct Want Ad Department 
For Other Rotes

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weekday edition— 10:00 a m. 
lame Day

For Su"d'i/ edition— Neon 
Saturdoy

SPACE ADS
For weekdoy edition,

10:04 A.M. PRECEDING DAY 
For Sunday edition, 10:00 A.M. 

Friday

Ads ore charged purely os on accom 
modolltn, and payment Is due 'mmo- 
dlolely upon receipt ol hill. Ceilain 
lypot ol ods ate strictly cash-ln-od
VOIKt.

The publishers reserve the ■ ight I# 
edit, elosslly or relect ony Wont Ad 
Copy.

»OLICV UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald dots not knowingly ac
cept Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 
0 prelerence based on sex unloos a 
bonp fide occupational qualllicotlon 
makes It lawful to specify mole or 
femole.
Neither does The Her old knowing! 
accept Help Wonted Ads that liid 
cole a prelerence bosed on age Irom 
employers covered by the Age DIs 
crimlniallon In Employinent Act.
More Inlormotlon on these matters 
moy be obloincd tram the Woge- 
Hour Office In tho U S. Defmrtment 
M Labor.

m e m o  t o  a d v e r t i s e r s
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G R A D U A TIO N  C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S  
. . . Daughter Luci and parents

Business Directory

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
tfl Moin

SUPPLY
267-6621

Ho o f e r s -
COFFMAN ROOFING 

» >  Eqst 24th

lE A L  ESTATE
267-5611

A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
SALE OR Rent, 30 x 10 ft. 
on Highwoy 17 south. For more 
tion coll 263 7001

building
Informo-

HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoge —  100 feet. 
West 4th ond (jolveston. Coll 267-I2S2.
3000 SQUARE FEET-300 toot frontoge, 
ample parking. 109 Wright Stroet. Coll 
267-nS}

#-t » -r»-« ■

1 Crossword Puzzle
1

LEGAL NOTICE

a  tw o Headed 
Coin

An honest face, a pleasant smile, and e new set of facts to match each sales 
pitch.
And there goes another unsuspecting advertiser, wondering where his 
message went wrong.
We have only one set of circulation facts and figures-those audited and 
reported by the Audit Bureau of Circulations-
That way you ere ABC-sure our story is reliable, with nothing hidden and 
nothing distorted in the telling.
You can  depend  on it   ̂I

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
r t l D

determined standards.

J
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ACROSS
1 Affairs of honor 
6 Survey

10 Re50und
11 " — Laurie"
15 Comfort
16 American 

cartoonist
17 Baseball gaar
18 Belong as a part
20 Suffix; native
21 Small pastry
23 Passage
24 Hysteria
26 Combining form 

for a country
29 Small fry
30 Actresses 

Redgrave and 
Brown

34 Warms
36 Forwards
37 Yale man
38 Indian tribe
39 Matted masses
4 0  Biblical brother
41 Massachusetts 

Cape
42 Mystic teachers
43 Researcher's 

quest
44 Put in new form
46 Name in

I Chronicles
47 Congo tribe
48 Child's playsuit 
51 — Flow;

British base 
54 Heater 
56 Bangkok native

57 Grumbles 
60 Crocodile —
62 Nautical term
63 Peruvian Indian
64 — Zola
65 Cheerless 

building
66 W ild beast
67 Magic 

irKantations

DOWN
1 —  Runyon
2 Join
3 Considers
4 Ignited
5 Six-line stanzas
6 Burn
7 Involuntary 

listeners: 2 w.
8 Poisonous sitake
9 Bom

10 Courtyards
11 Cycles
12 Indigo
13 Unique
19 Chest sounds 
22 Burro

25 Ballot
27 Sharp flavors
28 No ifs, — ,  or 

butt
31 Ahab, for one:

2 w.
32 Landed
33 Greed, envy, etc.
34 Learn
35 Sea aagla
36 Bit
39 Oil-yielding tree
40 Composed
42 —  Abdel Nasser
43 Insurance policy
45 Occur
46 Receptacle
49 Arkansas town
50 "Th e  Sun Also

___u

51 Unsightly mark
52 Soft drink
53 O f the U . S. A .: 

abbr.
55 Former ruler
58 Cooperation
59 Suffix; made of 
61 Kin of cassowary

Pn b s U  of 

Wednetday, 

Nov. 4, 

Selyed

n t i a j r i
-’a'rif5ai3yrafi::i OTfirs

t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS. To oti ptrtotw 
and parties Internted In Itia cMOtp ol 

[EUSTACE WAYNE - ORANDSTAFF, o 
Person of Unsound Mbxl: |

You and eocB of y«o Ore hereby cited, 
required and commonded lo oppeor 
before tbe County Court ol Howard 
County, Texas, to bo held In the county 
court room In tho courthouse of sold 
county In the City of Big Spring, Texas, 
In said county, such appearance to be 
ot or before ten o'clock A.M. et the 
first Monday next after the expiration 
of ten doys from the dote of 
exclusive of tho day ot such 
which doy ond dote ol service , ^
be the dote of, publication that JtM 
newspaper bears.''  ond Which day bf 
oppearonce will be tho 16th day of
November, 1970, ond contest, by filing
written onswer of the contest. If they 
or any of them see proper so to do. 
o verified occount. the noture ot which 
Is on occount tor lltxil settlement ol 

I such estate, which hos been filed by 
Laurel Luclle Grondstoff. Me .Guardian 
of the Estate of EU6TATE W AV tS  
GRANDSTAFF, 0 Person ol Unsomydl 
Mind, and Is now pending there, 'in!
0 probote proceedfng on the probote
docket of sold court styled Esfote of
EUSTACE WAYNE GRANDSTAFF, 0 
Person of Unsound Mind, the file number 
of which occount ond the docket number
01 which proceeding Is |4U, which oc
count will ot such M o'clock hour, on 
such doy, and at such place be con
sidered by such court.

It this citation is not served within 
90 dovs otter dote of Its Issuonce, it 
sholl be returned unserved.

Witness, PAULINE S. P ETTY , clerk 
of the county court of Howard County.

Given under my hand ond the seat 
ol sold court, ot office In the City of 
Bio Spring, Texos, this 4th day of 
November, 1970.

PAULINE 5. P ETTY
Clerk ol County Court ot Howord
County, Texos ..
By: CHLOIE NEWTON, MPUtV

LEGAL NOnefe

FOR SALE
^  BLOCK LAND with building 
and fixtures-^03 E. Third.

; . Cy^LL 26C-6550 
lir00'A,M. to 5:00 P.M.

HOUSES FOR SALE
KENTWOOD —  THREE bedrooms, 2 
baths, goroge. carpet, 51500 equity, $115 
month. 267 5095 otter 5:00 weokdoys.____

aarvica. bVfHER b e in g  Ironsferred —  tor sole 
3 m co« ^  fW* —  1 bedroom, 2 boths, teiKed, 

Qorogc. corpet, dropes. CoM

S r .
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TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
•«YAMT, Often

_____^UAL Afkonsos flogstone floor In
Irg esh ponet den, coiy firepi; oil elec 
kit with hor— looks out to beout Irg ex
posed bggrogpte garden with I  ft stock- 
ode-type- vln^covered fence. 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, llv-din, S huge nvolk-ln closets, Irg 
util, ofticr, Outside strg, dbl gar, 60 mos 
old. Built tM me to lest. S7500 eq, assume 
120,400, 4Wv2$ yrs, $190 pmt$.

CaS: OMAR JONES 
■M9-2886 For Appt.

M • M E
f  t-A  I  I  « T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

SHOWN BY THIS OFFICE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

RESTFUL VIEW
from every room, tile entry, formal 

Hvlng-dinlng. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace 
In paneled den, lorge utility with extra 
strg., lully carpeted and draped. Custom 
bit. HOME, $26,000.

5T

JM

To: DORIS HOLT 
dont(s), Greetihg:

You ore hereby rommonded to oppeor 
by filing a written answer to the 
Plolntltf(s) Petition ot or before ten 
o'clock A M. ol the first Mondoy otter 
the expirolloa ol forty-two doys from 
the dote of the issuonce of this citation, 
same being Mondoy the 14th day ot 
December, 1970, at or before ten o'clpck 
A M. before the Honoroble District Court 
of Noword County, Texas, of the Court 
Hou$e ol sold County In Big Spring,
Texas.

Sold Plointltf(s) Petition wos Hied In 
sold court, on the 261h day of Oclobev 
A.D. 1970. In this couse numbered 19,137 
on Ihe docket of sold court, ond styled.
In the Mofter ot the M orrlo« ol Jimmie 
Joclison pryonl and Doris Holt Bryont,

'’ A*^r‘’lM'*’slalwnent of the nature ol "> 
this soft tS OS follows, to-wlt; Plointitf 
is sulnq for divorce ond for
custody of fhp minor children, Jimmy
Chorics Bryont ond Eupene Walter
Bryont No community property was 
ocquired by the portles. os ts more 
fully fhown by Plolntlfffs) Petition on 
file in this suit. /

It this citotipn Is not served /within 
ninety doys offer the dote of Its 
Issuonce. it sholl be returned unserved

The officer executlnq this process sholl• 
promotly execute the some occordinq
to low, ond moke due return os the 
law directs

Issued ond piven under my hand and 
the Scol of said Court, at offire In Big 
Spring. Texos, this the 26th doy of Or 
fober A p 1970.

Attest

D i $ w " ' '  riuM, ‘^'Howard County R A M B L I N G  R E D  B R IC K
Togo? In Ihe country. 4 bdrms, 1 boths, ollice
By'K AV FRASER, Deputy. jwlth sep. entry. Ponrted den with tire-

($EAL) _____  I ploce, dbl gor. On acteooe |usi minutes

OWNER LEAVING
must sell large 3 bdrm, brick HOME, 

2 ceramic baths, sep dining, oil eltc. kit. 
joins den with tireploce, dbl. gor, tstob. 
loan, i%.

CORNER HAVEN
Antique Brick Step thiough dbl. doors 

to morble entry Formal livdining. Spa
cious den with irg fireplace, ond unusual 
ponelinq. 3 bdrms, 2 boths. Quiet street.

5 .\CRES SILVER HEELS
Ideal spot to build or tor mobile HOME. 

Good woler well, all fenced, $6,300.

EQUITY BUY
Kentwood. 3 bdrms, 2 boths, oversited 

den with Corner fireplace. Dbl. gor, cov
ered polio, $173 mo.

In on 2

I

$9,.509 TOTAL PRICE
2 bdrm rock house, close 

ocres Eosy terms with owner.

$106 .10 A MONTH
Immoculote 3 bdrm HOME. Ftrlly cor- 

orprled, end. gar., fenced yd Pn.knill 
School.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

from town.I
I FAMILY LIVING
i tor spacious entertaining. 3 bdrms, 2 
I boths, loods of extra sloroge. Large lot In 
' naluroi setting. Esiob, loan, low equity 
[MANY MORE GOOD BUYS 10 SHOW 

YOU

C«li f l O M ?  For A

5

N
V

' /
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PLACE YOUR W A N T-A D  TO D A Y  

FOR TH E
BIG WEEKEND EDITIONS  

FOR EXPERT HELP W ITH  YOUR
W A N T-A D

DIAL 263-7331

REAL ESTATE AiREAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

\l(ler son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph- 267-2807
NEAR SCHOOL —  Kentwood 3 bdrm.. 
den. completely carpeted, draped, I ’A 
both, utility room, ott. gar. Total Electric 
Home SI26 mo.
SILVER HEELS -  Brick, 3 bdrms,
2 baths, kimcn. tirepl., elec, built Ins, 
dishwasher, completely carpeted includ- 
Inq den, dbl gar., tile fenced, 2'3 acre, 
tine well, SII.500.
KENTWOOD, * bdrms, redecoioled, new 
shag carpet, 2 baths, Irg family room, 
flrepl, dbl gar. S3/S0 full equily. 
b e a u t i f u l  y d  —  3 bdrm, 1A4 both, 
some carpet, drapes, ott. gar., fenced, 
nice shade, fruit frees. tnf, S16S0
full equity. SI03 mo.
RURAL Address? Very neat. 3 bdrms, 
den, completely coipeted, l-klng size 
brm, others overage, nearly one ocie, 
small born. Reasonable equity.
NICE location for home or frailer, over
3 acre plot, completely fncd, good well, 
$4250.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  267 1095
WILLA d e a n  b e r r y  .............. 263 2000
MAR2EE WRIGHT ....................  263 6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-2322 
LOYCE DENTON .......................  263-4565

M c D o n a ld
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267 0097. 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS— VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

sep

SPACIOUS SELECT
4 bdrms, 3 baths, den with flrepl, new 
carpet, dropei. 2-car gar, $VS% Inf

PARKHILL
Ranch style, newly dec, 3 bdrms, 
dining, NEW carpet throughout.

OWNER LEAVING
will sell at sacrifice, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
new carpet, Douglas Addition.

3 LOVELY HOMES
on 3 of most desirable streets In Kent, 
svood. I with dbl gar, 2 with dbl cor 
ports.

COLLEGE PARK
Beaut brick chormer . . .  3 bdrms, 2 
baths, den, carpet. Eq buy. Also cute 
3 bdrm with unusual and attr teotures, 
eq buy —  Goliad Sch Dlst.

2 FOR 1
on some lot. 2 one bdrm houses, fur
nished and carpeted.

ELEGANT OLDER HOME
needs same repair but carpet ond 
dropes good, sw dining with tovely 
corner cabinets,, flrepl, basement, OWN- 
NER W ILL CARRY

SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE
Plenty of deer, turkey, quail, dove and 
wonderful fishing on 66 acres, IS acres 
tillobic, boloncc live oak ond mesquite, 
>3 mile Mukewater Creek meandering 
Into government lake, located on oil- 
wf'other rood. SVs miles SW of Bangs, 
Brown County. Tex. Coll Sike's Real Es
tate, Bongs, Tex. Pho. 752-3941.
MUST SELL —  3 bedroom home, extra 
large carpeted living room, drapes, 
storage. Goliod School District. 267-1790.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
FOR THE MOST
octive family. S carpeted bdrms, 3 boths, 
ex lorge living roor̂ i. formal dining. All 
elec built-in kit, fireplace, workshop. 
Parking no problem, total price $28,500 
or equity buy.

\ \

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or 
a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one E ditor, may have access to the listings of aU Realtors who participate. (3). Current market 
information, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. 
(4). Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while 
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

CALL
267-2529

FHA-VA Repos
Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

DO-IT-YOURSELF
I need fixing, but I am big ond cheap. 
9 rooms ond 3 baths. Total $4,750.

A GOOD BUY
In Porkhill 6 big rooms, 2 baths, good 
corpet. Sec by qppt, $7,500.

WE HAVE ONE!
5'.%  assume approx $10,000 loon, $14)00 
equity. $93 poyment. 3 bdrms, Irg edt-ln 
kit, ott gar, fenced. See by dppt only.

A BIG HOME
with that open feeling huge panel
den with fireploce. 4 large bdrms, 3 boths,

..................................  -ki ■fenced bkyord with workshop, 3-cor park 
Ing. Low $30's.

OWNER LEAVING —  4 bdrms, Vh 
baths, huge den, flrepl, dbl gar. Re
quires small dwn It you quollfy. Call 
now.
UNUSUAL —  Modern 3 bdrms, car
peted, refrlg, range, oven. Lots of 
storage In and out, carport. Estob 
loan, reosonoble down.
BUY NOW —  2 bdrms, gor, lovely yd, 
real nice. Priced for quick sale, $6000. 
GOLIAD SCH DIST —  3 bdrms. brick, 
bit-lns, carpeted, $850 dwn, $100 mo. 
$600 DOWN —  3 bdrms, 1 full both, 
corpeted, fenced, drapes, very clean, 
only $74 mo.
PANORAMIC VIEW —  lovely spacious 
3 bdrms, 1^ baths, dressing room, 
llvlng^len, right for entertoining, 
flrepl, beaut elec kit, 2-cor gar, oodles 
storoge.

KENTWOOD ADDITION -  3 bed
rooms, baths, 14x20 ft living room, 
separate den, lovely entrance, at
tached garage, fenced, nice yard.

701 CAPRI —
3 Lrg bdrms, 2V5 baths, den, fire
place, formal dining room, 25x25 
gome room, all elec kit, carpeted, 
draped, 3-car carport.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

BRICK —  Washington Place —
3 bdrm, 1T6 baths. 12x25 kit den, flre
pl, new Indoor-outdoor carpet, dioped, 
carpeted, Irg util room, carport, tile 
fence.

1313 VIRGINIA 
Total $6000, 2 
carpet, carport.

bdrm, t 
fenced.

both, new

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

CALL US f 6 r  

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES  

U STED  IN MLS.

.R E E D E R  
& A S S O C IA T E '

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Serving Big Spring Since 1934
COUNTRY LIVING —  near town, 
choice homesites near Sand Springs, 
1'/> A. tracts. Good soil, water. Will 
build and secure low int finonce —  If 
qualified.
DOUGLAS ADDN —  children will love 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bath, all brick. Fenced 
backyord, cen heat-olr, bit-lns. You'll 
love the 5'A% Int., $91 pmts. Vacant 
Dec. 1. Priced for quick sole. 
KENTWOOD —  Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 
baths. Ready immediately. Fenced 
backyard, central heat-air. Pmts $105, 
5</4% Int. See today.
RENT PROPERTY —  4 units for 1 
price. Near 11th PI. Shopping. Low 
Int. loan, Immed possession.
NEAT —  2 bdrm on quiet curving st. 
Gar, fenced bockyard, carpet. Low 
down —  Immed possession.

We Would Appreciate Your Listing
Office ......................................  267-S266
Del Austin ..............................  263-1473
Billie Pitts ..............................  263-1857
Barbara Johnson ................... 263-4921
Alta Franks ........................... 263-4453

Jack
Shaffer'
2000 BirdweU 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............  267-2244
GEORG IE NEWSOM ............ 263-3003
B. M. KEESE .......................  267 8325

3600 HAMILTON— Lrg. 2 bdrm, big kit 
and dining. Beamed celling in liv. 
and dining. Carpet, dropes, gar., cor. 
lot, tile fence, big outside strg.
2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdrm brick, Irg 
den, flrepl, Irg utility, carpet, drapes, 
obundant closets, extra nice storm 
celler with house entiance, big swim
ming pool, only $304)0a
CORONADO HILLS —  Lovely 4 
bdrms, 3 brOis, den, fliepi, carpet 
throughout, cuetom drapes, rcfilg. air, 
2-car gar., tile fenced, cor, lot. This 
home Is extra large and has every
thing.
INDIAN HILLS -  4 bdrm, 2V5 boths, 
brick, den, cor. fliepl., coipet, diopes, 
dec MMns refrlg. air, 2-car gar., ex
cellent buy.

50®/c
DISCOUNT

On Materials In Slock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3919 W. Hwy. 89

FURNISHED 5 ROOMS
with corpd and drapes, fenced bekyard. 
See by oppt. Near school.

BUY
In PorkhIH. LIvtng-dInIng room, 3 carpet
ed bdrms, 2 baths, large den with fire
place. eat-ln kit. utility rm, patio. See 
today.

LOW ON CASH THEN
coll for one of the following: 3 corpeted 
bdrms, new kit, carport, 18,' —
(2)— 3 bdrms of green carpet, almost new 

......................  184)00.
pointed, lust

I eot-ln kit, utility rm,
13)— cute 1 bdrms, nev 
closing. Wolk to school.
(4)— 3 bdrms, large eat-ln kit. Little cosh 
and P.I.T.I., $75 opprox

ELLEN EZ7ELL ...........................W -7 m
PEC-GY MARSHALL .....................M7-6788
MARGIE BORTNCR .................... I63-3S8S
ROY BAIRD ................................. 167-8104
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 263 3758
CECILIA ADAMS .......................  363-4853
GORDON MYRICK ...................... 26348S4

THREE BEDROOMS. 1 both, r 
corpet, poneiltna, total $9,500 $300 down, 
$99.58 per month. 1308 Monmouth. First 
Federol Savings A Loon, 267-8252.

“NOVA DEAN SOI.D MINE’ 
CHARM OF PARKHILL?

INCOME PROPERTY
on older home 4 or 3 bdrms with a 
bdrm rent house, Irg C lot, $10,000.
(21— 3 large 4 room houses. Live In one 
ond rent the other 2. Income $1J00 per 
year. Walk to downtown.
(3)-Porkhlll Sch Dlst. 1VS bdrms, cute 
and Cleon home, fenced, $6,000.
RENT —  RimWted MRS, I40 t* MB.

NO TR IC K S -W E  TRY HARDER
Joy Oudosh ...................................  267-6926
Audle R. Lee ................................ 263-4662
Robert Rodmon ........................... 267-7167
Blllel Christenson .........................  267-6469

LOTS FOR SALE A-S
FOR SALE —
lot 202. spocts 

399-B40tion.

Trinity Memorial 
I. 1  X 4,

Pork, 
Bethany Sec-

SUBURBAN A-4

CHOICE ACREAGES
SILVER HEELS —  10 A. wHh we 
$6750. Other good troett near. Terms. 
ANDREWS HWY. —  24 A. froct, or will 
sell 6 A. ond up, $1,000 A. House and well 
on port.
NO. BENTON —  2 A. business Ms, 
$84)00.
WEST 4lh —  2 A. Commercial site, 
$114)00
SHERWOOD HTS. —  1/2 A. well With 
electric pump. $950.
KNOTT —  160 A. form, oil cult, and 
allotted. Good stucco house, $2M A

where the trees ore —  hilltop view — 1335 A. form northeast of town. Cotton 
private courtyord, spocious grounds some minerals. $235 A.
gives suburban atmosphere' 2 tile-boths. light ponel den, oil elec kit, PRESTON REALTY

610 East 15th 263-3872
STUNNING HIDE-A-WAY | Charles A. Hans -  267-5019

4 bdrms, 3 toll boths Smart "open" — --------
feeling In this huge ponel den Ofv) all r  Of R A N (  lIF S  A*5
elec kit. Irg flrepl for greet fomlly

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

•  11.95 Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. H. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

RENTALS B

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .

ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
oportments, all bills paid. Coll 267-9255.
3 ROOM FU iTn iSHED o ^ m e n t , wlls 

no pets. Infont accepted. 611 Southpaid,
bougllas.
SMALL 3 ROOM and both, oil bills 
paid, $50 month, 1006 West 6th. Coll 
263-2225, 263-2693.
SMALL FURNISHED oportment, bills 
paid, sultobl* tor ono .ac two persons 
Coll 267-6938, 1601 MOlR.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 Bedroom 
duplex, vented heat, wosher connec 
tlolns. to minutes from base, 1603-B 
Lincoln. 267-7628.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport- 
ments. One to throe bedrooms, bills 
paid, $60.00 up. Office hours: 8:00-6:00. 
263-7811, 263-4640, 267-7348, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood. ____
NICELY FURNISHED~duplex, close In 
Also goroae oportment. No poH. Bose
personnel welcome. Inquire 608 Runnels.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Retrloeroted air, carpet, dropes, pool, 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, carports. 
Furnished & Unfurnished Apartments

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

llvlnq Wkshop, 3 cor gorage. Lo $30 *.iJ“  '3 MILES out on Andrew
f fc 'rih jr^  Highway 174 Acres In cultivation, 71
1 l .h l l .v L t  acres rollon ollotmenf, 2 producing oil

Red brick with retrig oir, tub In eochWells. IS mineral rights, $160 per ocre. 
while ceromic both, tile entry to| 763-3240
cheerful ponel den, lrg util orea. A -------------------------------------------- ^Bur, $14,000 RENTALS B

TREMENDOUS DEN ___________________________
one of the finest completely bIMn R |7 f)R O O M S  B-1
kitchens with beautiful cabinets ond |--------------------J — --------------------------------------------
working spocc. 24 ft moster bdrm. SFECIAl W EEKLY rotes. Downtown 
$2500 cosh and assume 6% loon. Motel on 87, </s-block north of Highway 
$11,200 80. ___________

4 BDRMS, 2 BATHS FIIRNISHPr) APTS R-S$74)00 tolol, yes It's remodeled, i t s T  U K I V I M i r A J A K l a .  D -4
e x t r a  NICE, florooe opartment, woll Oil schools Owner finonclr>g. ' Mir « «  mh kki*\i* A c u t , woll corpef hpot, oIr, $75 —  oil bills 

V V A S H IN G T O N  H O M E  ooW W7-7566r 367 7143
reduced to $9800. completely carpeted M irc i'v  cuD uicucn
i“n’cd j ^ r V o ^ - n t " b n , r ' ^ : ! i ?

, 16th

? room Qoroqe 
Apply 506 Eost

NEAR COLLEGE-REDUCED
Twwk «« ay.,r mmikx • 1Am a  t h r e e  ROOM^. both, furnished oport*
2 lob boths. 2 cor ga.oge, fncd yd, ^p„rtment 267-8372.

ONE BEDROOM duplex, nice, cleon, 
$75 month, no bills paid No pets. Me- 
nonold Reoltv— 367-6097 or 363-7615.

It

protected patio and mony fruit trees
FURNISHED .5 ROOMS

corpeted ond draped, loon estob . . . 
Pmts $86 m#.

SPA.NISH DECOR
Brick reduced, must be told 
sporkles with cleonlir>ess. It will oc 
commodate the Irg octive fomlly or>d 
give eo<h complete privocy SeMrote 
dining room, dbl goroge, stfg. Equity 
buy ossumes 6S  int role. Coll today'

EXECITIVE’S HOME
spocious.convanlmt living ond enter 
tolnlng. huge tirepl to worm den and 
push button kit, bright, cheerful step 
dwn llv rm Beautifully corpeted ond 
droped, equioped laundry rm. Colonial 
brk nestled urtder mony, mony frees. 
Lo $30's

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apoly To MGR. Of APT. 31
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

WHAT'S YOUR

\ Nova Dean Rhaads PROBLEM?

REALTY
800 Loncoster

263-2450
A HERALD WANT AD

W ILL HELP
1 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, double goroge, 
f-eoio'-e. den fenred backyard Eanity 
buy, 6 per cent loon, $158 month. 363-, 
1768. Otter 5 00 I

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
month, all bills paid. 1110 Runnels.

sso

FURNISHED THREE room opartment, 
upstairs, $55 month, bills paid. 267-2244, 
Shatter Real Estate.
2 BEDROOMS, CARPETED, centrol 
heat, 1510 Scurry, $100. Appointment- 
Bill Chrone. 267-7424 or 267-8116.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
duplex, heat, oir, ferKed yard. Excellent 
location 267-7566 or 267-7843.

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B-4
NICE, LARGE unfurnished duplex, 
Moln Street. Call 267-6110.

1402

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B -S

FIVE ROOM house —  Wood Street 
Furnishedr wosher connection, fenced 
yord, goroge, $70. 267*7566 or 267*7̂ 3.

REDECORATED
2 bedroom, carpeted throughout, 
wa.sher, fenced yard, yard main, 
tained. $95 per month.

263-3608 or 263-4337

Call 263-7331

LALGHIM)
MATTtR

«

/ / ' f

FOR RENT
1604 BLUEBIRD —  2 bdrms, carport, 
vented heat.
1218 EAST 15fh —  2 bdrms, fncd yd, 
vented heat.
106 EAST 22nd —  1 bdrm, vented heot.

Mrs. Johnny (Helen) Stewart 
\fte r 6:00 and weekends, 263-7165 

Weekdays, 267-6341
COTTAGE WITH two bedrooms, near 
Webb, 2303 Thorp, $65 month. Alderson 
Real Estate 267-8095— call before noon.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00. 
$15 00 week. Utilities paid. Call 263-3975, 
2505 West Highway 80.
CLEAN SIX room furnished house 
carpeted, goroge, $110. Coll 267-2953 or 
2MA129. _______________________
OLDER HOUSE, 4 bedrooms turnished. 
Also 2 bed I oom furnished. McDonald 
Realty, 263-7615, 267-6097.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and heat
ing, carpet, shode tiees, fenced yard, 
yard molhtolned, TV Coble, all bills ex- 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $70
263 3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
263-4337

LARGE 2 BEDROOM, carpeted, droped, 
17 ft fireplace, control air and heat 
220 wiring, washer connections, $110 
month Coll 267-7l$3 otter 4:00 p.m. 
weekdoys, all doy Sunday.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 2 
bedrooms, nice location, lorge kitchen, 
newly redecorated, goroge, $89 month. 
Coll 263 2808.
70/ SCURRY -  SOLID brick. Un
furnished 2 bedrooms, 1 both, separate 
dining, corpeted, basement. Coll 267-5208.
2 BEDROOM HOUSES —  1200 Austin, 
$60: 1305 Elm, $50. Coll 267-8372.

"Which 
how to

did you leam first, Mr. Bromwltz—yi
read a book or how to wiit« one?”

Mist. FOR RENT B7
PRIVATE t r a i l e r  Spoce, fenced torge 
lot. C ^j 263-6944 or 263 2341.

TH E  SM ART AND  
PR ACTICAL ROUTE. 

SORT O U T  AN D  
OFFER FOR SALE 
TH E  M A N Y  STILL  

UNUSED ITEMS  
W HICH Y O U  HAVE  

AR O UN D  YOUR  
HOUSE.

TO  FIND A  CASH 
BUYER  FOR THESE  
ITEMS, JU S T DIAL  

263*7331 
A N D  PLACE  

A  LOW  COST 
FA S T A C TIN G  

H ER ALD  WANT*AD

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

L O D G E S C-1

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AJM. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

E. A. Welch. W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

ttst and Loncoster

S T A T E D  M EETING  Stokod 
Plain* Lodge No. 598 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
welcome.

Bill Emerson, W.M. 
T . R. AAorrIs. Sec.

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Maln

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
I. 31

K.T. 2nd Monday and prac
tice 4lh Monday each month. 
Visitors wetcorrre.

R. L. Lee, E. C .
Willard Sullivan, Rtc

STATED M EETING Big

»  Chapter No. 178 R.A M.
Thursday eoch month, 

T.M p.m.
T. R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep colors 
gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpet 
cleoner. Rent electric shompooer $1.00. 
G. F. Wocker Store.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore ottered tor sale to 
qualified purchasers without regard to 
the prospective purchoser's roce, coF 
or, creed or notional origin.

I WILL not be responsible tor ony debts 
mode by onyone other than myself. 
Loddle C. Lawson.
JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-slocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S8.H Green Stomps with 
every fire sole. Jimmie Jones Cenoco- 
Firesfone, 1501 Gregg, 267-7601.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 267-6164.
DAY HUNTING, 15,000 acres, deer, 
lovellna, prlvote pasture eoch porty. 
Reservotlon only. Eugene Miller, Ozono, 
Texas (915) 392-2598 —  no onswer (915) 
392-2629.
NEW LOCATION' —  Fix It Shop, tor- 
merly Curiosity Shop will be 707 
Abroms, Coll 267 2986.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coverage, see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 267-6164.

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m
CHANGE-OVER  
IN TO  CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TED  ITEMS

W R ITE YOUR O W N  AD BELOW A N D  M A IL TO : 

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME

ADDRESS

Pleose publish my Wont Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning..............  . . . .

CHECK ENCLOSED
Clip and mail to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My od shoLid read ...............................................................................................

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

LOST & FOUND 04
LOST— LEMON and white, female 
Dog, about 3 years oM, on North 
well. Coll 267-7077.

Bird
Bird-

PERSONAL C-5
REDUCE EXCESS fluids with Fluldex, 
$1.69. Lose weight safely with Dex-A- 
Dlef, 98 cents. Carver Phormocy.

BUSINESS OP. D
FOR LEASE 

CHEAP
Small Service Slollon ond Grocery Store 
located at Knott, Texos.

Contact
Lonnie Smith, 353-4326 
Dub Moore, 267-5251

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S largest 
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rolph Walker, 267-8078 otter 
5:00.

BUSINESS SERVICES E

CARIPET CLEANING E-II
BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery, 12 
yeors experience In Big ^ In g ,  nnt n 
sideline. Free estimates. 907 East I6lh, 
call 263-2920.
KARPET-KARE, corpet upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician 
Call RIchord C. Thomas, M7-593). After 
5:30, 263-4797.

EM PLOYM ENT F

HELP WANTED. Male F-I
EXPERIENCED PARTS Man wonted. 
Inquire Broughton Truck ond Implement, 
Lamesa Highway, coll 267-5284.

HELP WANTED, Female F3
NEED RELIABLE young woman 
housework one doy eoch week, 
have own transportation. 2676121.

to do 
Must

CHAIR
prices.
Bolond,

CANING Done at reasonable 
For Information coll Charley 
263-2118. 1009 Sycamore.

REFINISH-REPAIR furniture. clocks, 
lamps. Also appraisal service. Lou's 
Antiques, East Highway 80, 263-8552.

HELP WANTED, Misc.

HAIR
Clinic,
Jones.

DRESSER wonted. Hdir Style 
cdll 267-5751, osk tor Martha

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMENT

AGENCY

Top Quality
U SED  CA RS

•45 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-Door 
^  This Cleon lecol one^wner 

J ^ l i  equipped with oir. ^ w e r  
steering, power brokes, outomotlc
tronsmisslen ............................
•« CHRYSLER 4-Door Town Sedan. 
Equipped with air eon^ttonln^ 
^ e rs te e rln g , power brakes ond
is ext^cleon ..........................
^  BUICK LeSobr* 4-D*or 
A real sharp cor with power steer
ing, power brakes, toctory fir. 
fomatic transmission ,.  $*t7$
•69 CHRYSLER M*w Y »rk «rJ -D o jr  
Hardtop. A radl nice car with whit* 
vinyl root, power hSSJi''
seats, power steering, power brokM, 
automatic transmission, factory oir, 
locally owned ond low, low
Only .........................................
•U PONTIAC O fo  CONVERTIBLE. 
A double shoip cor equipped with 
rally* wheels, bucket sects, console, 
automatic tronsmisslon, power »trar- 
Ing, power brakes, factory oir, fln- 
Ished In a dork metallic blue with
white top .................................  $1395
’iTP L Y M O U TH  Fury I 4-Door Se
dan. Automatic transmission, powtr 
steoring, power brakes, tactery air 
conditioning, like new whitewall
tires. Only ....................... ........
•62 CHRYSLER Imperial 4-Door 
Hardtop. This unit is fully leaded 
with all power and oir. Rtol
sharp .........................................  $4B5
■63 FORD PICKUP. Floehid* bed,
V-8, slondord shWt ..................  $7W
•66~  FORD LTD  4-Door Hardtop. 
This low mileage, localty owned 
car Is eiiuipped with; automatic 
transmission, tactory olr. Only $ im
4̂r~FO Rb~FALCO « ^Doe^ Coop*. 
Lew mileage, standard shift, oir 
conditioning. This unit 1s In txoel- 
Icnt condition. Only ...............  $1025

’66 DODGE PIckop. Big 6. Stnd. 
shut. Short narrow bod ........  $1050

■68 MERCURY COUGAR. $-spood 
transmission on floor, buckot soots. 
Must see and drive to opproclatil 
...................................................  $1898

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON
VERTIBLE. Bucket seats, console, 
V-8 engine, cold tactory oir condi
tioning. Mutt SCO and drivo t* op- 
preclote ....................................  $84$

19M AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
Station Wagon. Slx-postengor, tac- 
tery oir, oirtonuitic transmission, 
power steering,-power bioket. Root 
Shorpl ......................................  $1290

■67 BUICK Electro 225 4-D**r Se
dan. Power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power scots, auto
matic transmission, tactary oir. 
...................................................  $189$

'69 CHEVROLET Impolo Custom 2- 
Door Hardtop. Powtr steering, pow
er brakes, tactery oir, automatic In 
console, bucket seots, tactery bi- 
stolled 8-trock stereo tap* deck. 
Priced to seH ......................  $219$

'69 FORD Gotaxle 5*0 Station Wag
on. 6-pottenger, tactery oir, outa- 
motic, power steering, power broket, 
luggage rack, local ono • owner. 
■You'll like Itl .........................  $2780

19M DODGE POLARA, 9 postongtr 
station wegon, weal eno ewnor, 
tactory oir cendlllener, outomotlc 
transmission, power fleering, peso- 
*r brakes, real clean .............. $2231

'18 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Lecal on* 
eumer, nice ............................  $1288

’64 FORD Gotaxle 580 4-De*r Hard
top, tactery oh-, outemotlc trans- 
mlstlen, power steering, power 

........................................ $998

16$7 E. 3rd 
2I3-7II2 
Pboae

INS. SECY. —  good exper., top skills
........................................................................  EXCELLENT
SALES —  exper ................................ $27$
PUB REL. SECY .........................  $400
BOOKKEEPER —  heavy exper ....$400

RT. SALES —  exper ................... OPEN
TRAINEE —  high school grad, willing
to relocote ......................................  S400
SALES —  exper, Irg co . OPEN
BOOKKEEPER —  prev exper 
..............................................  EXCELLENT

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

SOW INTEREST!

REAP RESULTS!

L et Us H elp You W ith

A W ANT AD

263-7331

WASHER AND Dryer 
major mokes. Coll W. 
247.9222.

Repair —  all 
H. McDaniel,

T. A. WELCH 
Hording Street.

House Moving. 1500 
Big Spring. Call 263 2381.

SERVICE CALLS —  Discount Service 
Repair. Save money on oil major op̂  
pllemces, heating ond cooling repolr. 
Preston Myrlck 267-8118, 263-2517.

Coll

HAULING-DELIVERING E-16
CITY DELIVERY —  Move furniture In 
your h>me, ocross town or long distance. 
Dub Coates, 263-2225.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING —  Taping, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings. All 
work guaronteed-Free Estimotes. Woyne 
Dugan, 267-6568.
PAINTING, PAPER hanqinq ond tex 
toning. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
coll 267-5493.

FUR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

GPIN AND BEAR IT

**•*4

"1 was born to wander . . .  I grew up in a slum that was 
wiped out by an urban renewal project that was 

relocated by a roaster plan!"

V

^  EVERYDAY  
IS SALE DAY  

HERALD W ANT
W ITH  BARGAINS IN

LIVESTOCK, FARM EQUIPM ENT, PETS 

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, ANTIQUES, 

SEWING M ACHINES, TELEVISIONS,

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G , OFFICE EQUIPM ENT, 
FIXTURES, M ACH IN ER Y, GARAGE  

SALES, PHOTO EQUIPM ENT, JEWELRY, 

BUILDING M ATERIALS, REAL ESTATE, 

MOBILE HOMES, CAMPERS, MOTORCYCLES, 

BOATS, AIRPLANES, TRUCKS, NEW  A N D  

USED A U TO S, PLUS, PLUS, PLUS.

— HERALD W A N T  ADS—

B U Y IN G .. S E L LIN G .. RENTING  

. . HIRING. READ T H E M .. .

USE TH EM I

T O  PLACE A N  AD  

DIAL  

263-7331

fR C  FORI 
Inder, 

radio, heate 
condition. 0  

CHEl 
StaUo 

transmission 
steering, fai 
This one’s r 
a real buy i 
$7A  MERi 

iW  Auton 
steering, po 
This locallj 
8,000 actual 
warranty lei 
like new! .. 
JCO FORI 

W  in  a 
matching vi 
air options, 
extra nice.
Only ..........

MER 
Hardt 

standard tr< 
Double shai
to go! .......
’R Q  VOLI 
w  GHIA 

radio, heate 
flawless rei 
terior. You’l 
like it! . . . .  
fA O  CAMi 
v O  motoi 

radio, heat 
metallic bli 
terior. This 
an excellent 
at only . . . .

PLYl 
v O  Sedar

blue vinyl 
with: V-8,
radio, heati 
tory air. A 
real buy at

BIC Si

EM PLOYM ENl

HELP WANTED,
HOMEWORKERS ( 
dressers) Wonted! R 
oddressed envelop* to 
Box 247, Andrews. T*i

INSTRUCTION
SEMI DRIVEI

Experience helpful bul 
local ond over the 
con earn $10,000 to\.Wil ĉei II w—
you ore wMMng to I0Q 
coll 214-742 2924, or 1
United Systems, Inc., 
Texas 75207.

WANT TO Know mor 
Send name and c 
Correspondence Cours 
Big Spring, Texas. 
undenemlnotlonol.

HIGH SCHOOl
Earn diploma raptdly 
pore for better lob oi 
churo. Write; Amerlc 
Dlst., BOX 4453, OdO!
563-1367.____________ _
WANTED— STUDBN'fi
take piano lessons. 
Pruitt, 607 Eost 13th

W O M A N 'S  CC
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S PINE C< 
7314, 104 Eost 17th, C

CHILD CARE
BABY SITTING -  J 
experienced. Mrs. Ji
Homllton.___________
m a t u r e  LADY -  J  
♦vtnIoqSt exptfItncHd
b a b y  s it — Y our h 
West 5th. Coll 267-714
KEEP CHILDREN 
Avlferd. Roosenoblo.
DO BABY Sitting -  
Mesa, call 2636943.
EXPERIENCED CH 
Jones, 1104 Wood, 26
ENGLISH eiR L-B fl 
80S West 17th, 263-211

mv home.

FOR 
RESUU  
THE HI 
WANT
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TREMENDOUS SALE
ON NEW CAR TR AD E-IN S A T  BOB BROCK FORD

FOR TH E  UTM O ST IN  
ECONOMY

1969 SUBARU
Radio, heater, antomatlc clutch, finished in 
a nice white with red interior. This car has 
only 5,IN actual miles . . . almost C O O C  
new. TODAY ONLY ...................... > 0 9 9

HUNTER'S SPECIAL

'64 JEEP PICKUP
4-speed transmission pins four-wheel drive. 
This unit Is In excellent condition C C Q C  
and rehdy to go! ONLY ...............  J

FORD Custom 4-Door. 6-cyl- 
Inder, standard transmission, 

radio, heater. Good CCQC
condition. ONLY .............

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-Door 
Station Wagon. V-8, automatic 

transmission, radio, heater, power 
steering, factory air, luggage rack. 
This one’s ready to go and C C Q C
a real buy at only ..........
fT f t  MERCURY Monterey 4-Door.

■ ”  Automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air. 
This locally owned car has only 
8,000 actual miles, lots of factory 
warranty left. Just C 9 Q Q C

9CQ FORD LTD 4-Door. Finished 
in a nice light blue with 

matching vinyl top, all power and 
air options, real low mileage and 
extra nice. C 9 Q Q C
Only ...................................

MERCURY Comet 2-Door 
Hardtop. Ekjuipped with: V-8, 

standard transmission, radio, heater. 
Double sharp and ready C l f iQ C
to go! ................................

VOLKSWAGEN KARMANN 
GHIA. 4-speed transmission, 

radio, heater, air and finished in a 
flawless red with black vinyl in
terior. You’ll d  OQC
like it! ..............................  ^ X O J j
9CO CAMARO. Sturdy 6-cylinder 

motor, 3-speed standard shift, 
radio, heater, finished in a nice 
metallic blue with black vinyl in
terior. This one is real nice and 
an excellent buy
at only .......................
f r o  PLYMOUTH Fury II 4-Door 

Sedan. Nice Alpine white with 
blue vinvl interior and equipped 
with: V-8, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, power steering, fac
tory air. A
real buy at ...................... ^ X j J J

$1595

f c r  MERCURY Parklane 4-Door 
Hardtop. Finished in a metal

lic green with white vinyl top and 
matching vinyl interior. Equipped 
with: V-8, automatic, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air. Ready ............  $1495
f r c  FORD Galaxie 500 2 • Door 

Hardtop. V-8, automatic, ra
dio, heater, power steering, factory 
air, finished in a daiic blue with 
white vinyl top. This one’s extra 
nice and in good condition. AQ C 
A special for only ............  ^ X w ^ J
f y n  FORD THUNDERBIRD. Fin- 

■ ”  ished in a flawless blue with 
white vinyl top. Immaculate and it 
has air conditioning and every as
sist option available. For all prac
tical purposes this one is Just like 
brand new . . .  yet it is priced at a 
real savings to O IQ Q C
you. ONLY ......................

FALCON 2-Door. 6<ylinder, 
standard shift, radio, heater. 

A real solid and good looldng little 
car for
only ..............................
fEJO PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA 

2-Door Hardtop. V-8 engine, 
automatic transm ission^^wer steer
ing, air conditioning,’̂ finished in a 
beautiful . metallic blue with white 
vinyl top and vinyl bucket seats. 
This is one of those very excep
tional low mile- C 1 Q Q C
age cars. Only .................  ^ X a a  J
f y n  FORD MAVERICK. Finished 

■ "  in a flawless metallic blue with 
matching interior, only 12,000 actual 
miles and equipped with standard 
transmission. This machine is just 
like new and runs and drives like 
new. You won’t believe 
the price is only .......... $1750

CHEVROLET Caprice Station 
Wagon. Finished in a nice 

metallic blue with blue interior and 
equipped with: V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering', power 
brakes, factory air, chrome lu^age 
rack. You’ll C 9 A Q C
love it! ..............................
f |* q  FORD TORINO GT 2-Door 

Hardtop Sports Roof. Beautiful 
turquoise with matching vinyl in
terior, 351 V-8, standard 3-speed 
transmission, radio, heater, almost
new whitewall tires. . . .  $2295
You’ll love it!

'67 FORD Custom 
V-8, automatic

500 4-Door, 
transmission.

radio, heater, power steering, factorv 
air, finished in snowerest white with 
blue vinyl interior. Extra C l  OQC  
nice! Only .........................  4> X fc^J

f l j y  PONTIAC Catalina 4-Door Se- 
V* dan. Automatic transmission, 

radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, factoty air. This is an ex
ceptional automobile that you must 
see and drive
to appreciate ....................  ^XO W U
f|*U  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille.

This automobile is loaded with 
all of Cadillac’s fine features includ
ing air conditipniag. and all power 
omlons. Finished 'Ifk a  flawless baby 
blue with white vinyl interior. Local-

$2295
fQ Q  FORD nC K pP . ^-ton, cus- 

tom cab,, long wide bed, V-8, 
air, pretty green and white. This 
one is extra nice wllh C O O Q C  
low mileage ......................
fQI* FORD PICKUP, ^ to n , cus- 
v O .to m  cab, wide bed, V-8, auto

matic, radio, heater. C l  1 CC 
red and white ................... ^ X X J j

BOB BROCK FORD IS DECLARING 
THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER AS

- l ^ n t o r ^ ------------------M ^ F t l C K -
MONTH

IF YOU'RE A  YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE, A  COLLEGE STUD EN T OR JUST ECONOMY- 
MINDED . . . HERE'S TH E  W AY TO  BEAT TH E  HIGH COST OF LIVINGl FORD MOTOR- 
CO. HAS TH E  ANSWER IN

TH E ALL NEW  PINTO

YOU CAN OWN 
A NEW PINTO

For As 
Low As ‘ 1 9 1 9

PINTO, ECONOMY IN OPERATION, M AINTENANCE PLUS 15 MILES PER GAL.

OR MOVE UP TO  A 1971
MAVERICK

PRICED AS L IT T L E  AS

‘ 2 2 7 5
TR Y  TH E  ALL-AM ERICAN JO Y RIDE 

FOR YO U TH R IF TY  ONES

Soo: Aubroy Neighbors, W . L. (AAec) McArthur or Tom Chrene

• \  .t  ' C
F O R D

^  M E R C U R Y

I  L I N C O L N  I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
n i . i t t l e .  S a r e  a l . o t "

B/G SPRING, TEXAS • 500 W. 4fh Sfreef • Phone 267-7424

BOB BROCK FORD INVITES YOU TO  COME IN AND TA K E  A DEM ONSTRATION DRIVE . 

IN EITH ER  A  PINTO OR A  MAVERICK —  TH E  BIG ONE-TW O PUNCH IN TH E  SMALL 

CAR FIELD.

-FO RD

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N  _ _ _ _ _ _

’  B/G SPRINC, TEXAS
" H r i v e  a I . i t t l e .  S a r e  a L » t ' '
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

IP YOU SUV SO- lora Mokif ma —

NSW AND USIO
c a r So l lCOATBS 

Sob Brock MrB Bat. a<7-;4M Rot. MJ-im

(oa Rm *71 ClMvyt. 
L «rt  Troot ROWI 

ARTBLAMINOAMB 
PoNord CMviaM 

Mania Phooa tftv a
1M1 B. m  J*7-7«1

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, M lsc.____F $
homeworkers IgWVELOPE Ad- 
dratters) Wonted I Ruth oddfBsscd envelGp# to J A ^  ProciuCTS, 
Box 247, AndrowSc Ttaos.
INSTR UCTION_______ G

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED
Experience helpful but not 
Mcol ond ov^the con eorn VO-000 fo you ore willing to leorn. for
United Systems. Inc., 4747 Gretno, Dollot, 
Texas 75707.

'69 PONTIAC Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. A locally 
owned car with low mileage and equipped with: 
Hydramatlc, power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, lots of warranty remaining.

ff^Q FORD Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop. Equipped 
GO with: Factory air conditioning, power steering. 

This is a low-mileage car and real nice.
f e e  CHEVROLET Impala Convertible. Equipped with 
G J  power steering, automatic transmission, air, in 

excellent condition and ready for the road.

’d t t i J  PO NTIAC-DATSUN
504 East 3rd 267-5535

W OM AN'S COLUM N J MERCHANDISE L

CHILD CARE J-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SALE; RCA 71 Inch, Block end white oensole TV, excelleni condition. Coll 163 4079.EXPERIENCED CHILD Cara-Hovf OWh transporfotlon. Call 267-14)7 or 7674096.

CHILD CARE—my home. 1)06 Pennsylvania. Call 263-2477. LATE MODEL 
SINGER AUTOMATIC

Mofcts buttenhelos, decorative stitches, blind hems, monagroms, Mchos. sews on buttons. S3745 cosh or tS.36 payments.

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
WIGS STYLED, I3J0; Wiglets, 52 00. Vlllogc Hair Styles, no appointment necesoary, 1903V5 Oregg, 267-7776.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

WANT TO Know more oboul th« BJbl*’ 
Stnd noma endCorrospondonc# Coorsd, P_0 Box jw .  Big Spring, Taxes. Bntlrely fro*—
undEffomlftoHofxH.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diplomo ropWly In spo^ tkrw ^o- 
paro tor bolter |ob or churo. Write: Americon Sffltcl, W T«. DIsf, BOX «53, Odosoo, Texas, or call
54J1M7. __________________
WANTED-STUDENTS-B l̂no  ̂ to
take plono lessons. Mrv X P.Pruitt, 607 Post 17th Street. Coll 763-3467.
W O M A N 'S  COLUM N
COSMETICS
LUZIERS FINE Cosmetics. Coll 767 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris
CHILD CARE____________ ^
BABY SITTING — mV homo, enytln;*.. experienced. Mrs. Joyce Brownell, 3901
Homllton. __________________________

LADYeveninos, experienced. 767-77S6 otter 1.00.
BABY SIT—Your home, onyUtne. 407
Watt 5th. Coll 767-7145. __________
KEEP CHILDRENAyltord. Rtoionabla. Coll 763-3146.____
DO BABY SItlIng — tny home — 1504 
Mesa. Coll 363-6943
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro-Dorolho
Jones, 1104 Wood, 767-3197._____________
ENGLISH GIRL— Boby sH, S7 00 day 
10$ West 171h, 763 3HS.
WANTED —  BABY SlMlng, ony hours 
my home. 7634566, 1614 Lork. _____

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

IRONING DONE —  tl.50 mixed dozen 
Coll 363-1041.
WILL DO Ironli^ ond 
my 
767

botw slttliM In 
my home- Lot 10, Hillside Trailer Pork,

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS —  MEN’ S, Women's. 
Work guoronteed. 007 Runnolt. Alice 
Riggs, 7^7715.
CUSTOM SEWING —  Alterotlons,
Holiday sewing. Coll Mrs. 
763-4509.

McAMhon,

SEWING AND Alterations— Mrs. Olsn 
Lewis, 1006 BIrdwell Lone, 267-0714.

FARMER'S COLUM N
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
FOR SALE —  
6751.

Boled heglro. Coll

POULTRY K-4
LAYING HENS tor tale. Call 267-2419.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 15.00 

3-Sl9 ■and up. Coll Mrs 
appointment

Blount, 263-21

BRITTANY SPANIELS tor Field 
Show. Coll 363-1663.

ond

I R I S '  POODLE Parlor-Protesslonol 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 41h. 
Call 763 7409 or 263-7900.

EVERYTHING
tor your cot . . .

• Scratching posts
• Cat toys

• Kitty litter 
• Grooming needs

C A LL 263-3833

1871 T O Y O T A
COROLLA

n S 9 7

J IM M Y  H O P P i:it

-GREOO
T O Y O T A

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FRIGIDAIRE CUSTOM Imperlol electric 
Stove, cloting cooktop, excellent condl- _ - .  _ 
tion. For sale S300 Coll 767 7217. GOLF

L|MERCHANDISE

1-4'--------------------------
SPORTING GOODS

WE'RE SHAVING  

CLOSE A T  POLLARD!

Our pencil is rtxor iharp 
bat we can’t nse a raaor 
till we seD IN aaits.

A S K  FOR RAYMOND 
“Hacksaw” McKEE.

POLLARD CHEVROLET  

On East Fourth 

''Look for tha brush''

L-8%
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$1.00 PER DAY rental tor Electric 
Carpet Shompooer with purchose of Blue 
Lustre. Big Spring Hordwore. _________

CART, electric, new batteries, 
new top, good condition. Blit Chrone 
267-7424, 267-6116.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

VIISCELLANEUUS
PRICES pold tor used tumlture

I I I I  and opplloncos. Gibson ond Cone, 1700 
West 3rd, 2634522.

27 CU. FT. Deeptreeier by Corner, 
extro good condition; ontigue white baby 
bed. complete. Reasonable prices. 263- 
4001

SAVE $34.05

On a GE Filter-Flo 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Limited Quantity

NOW $198.00

U J K k A t S

toys, clothes, etc.

ADMIRAL Color TV—Early 
American ......................  $175.00

ZENITH R/W TV. Good c o n ^  gu- J Caroge Sole You've
tion, maple. Early Amer. $o9.50ibeen waiting tor. )«03 M»lon, Friday,

Soturdove Sundoy efternoon. Comera,
17 In. MOTOROLA B/W Port
able TV ...........................  $47.50
WHIRLPOOL Washer. WUl do 
good job.............................. $54.50

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels 267-6221

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUR FINEST
25-IN. CONSOLE COLOR TV

Repo. 20 In. Table model Color 
TV. Take-up pmts .. $16.00 mo. 
ZENITH Record player,
u s e d ................................. $10.95
CATALINA, 14 Ft., 2-door re
frigerator ...................... $129.95
WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator
.......................................... $39.95
ZENITH 21 In. Console TV.
Good condition ...............  $60.05
11 CU. ft. HOTPOINT Refri]
erator, good cond...........$ 80.!
COLUMBUS Gas Range,
repo...................................  $139.95
KENMORE Wringer Type 
Washer .........................  $ 59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

REPOS
Double oven TAPPAN ronge ............ $375
II In. Lown Mower ............................ SIC
23 In., OE Color TV, contempoiory styl
ing .........................................................
4— IS In. Chrome Wheels ..................  S75
73 In. GE Color TV, Mediterroneon styl
ing ..........................................   S425
3V? hp Mini BIk# ............................... *140
4— 14 In. Mog Wheels ......................... 5125

GOODYEAR 
Service Store 

408 Runnels 267-6337

WANT TO Buy —  good used tumlture 
ond oppllonccs. Jock's Furniture, S03 
Lomeso Drive, 767-7131.
WANTED TO Buy used turnlturo. ap
pliances, oIr conditlooers. Hughes 
Troding Pest, 7000 West 3rd, 767-5661.

MAUTOMOBILES

Will Your Car Make It?
THANKSGIVING DAY IS JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER AND THAT TRIP SHOULD BE ONE 

OF ENJOVIWENT RATHER THAN PROBLEMS! 
LET OUR EXPERT MECHANICS ' "

HELP YOU!!

Be Sare Yoa Caa Stop

BRAKES 
RELINED

AVOID AN ACCIDENT 

CALL JUSTIN HOLMES FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

“West Texas’ Oldest OMsmoMle 
k  GMC Dealer ’

Make Sure Yon Get There

TU N E
UP

HELPS YOUR CAR 
RUN LIKE NEW

MEMBER

MOTORCYCLES M-1GARAGE SALE —  Wednesdoy, Thurs
day, Friday, 1601 11th Ploce. Ping-pong, 
table, cornice board, clothes ond lewelry. 1967 HONDA 300 CC Scrombler, troll
Numerous Items.
GARAGE SALE; Fridoy —  one doy 
only. Good girls' clothes, coots size 3-5, 
boys' sizes 6-14, dishes, block wig, 
miscflleneous. 3306 Drexel, 9:00-6:00.
GARAGE SALE —  3 families, 2500
Cindy, Thursdoy-Frldoy. Clothing large 
and smoll, maternity wear, dishes, odds 
and ends. Come oorlyl
GARAGE SALE: 1106 Settles, starting 
Thursday through Soturdoy, 10:00 till 
6:00. Mlsceltaneous, clothes, dishes.
GARAGE SALE —  4107 Muir, Thursday- 
Frldoy-Saturdoy, 9:0G6:00. Mrgolns In 
odults' ond children's clothing, hair 
pieces, lots el girls' dresses, good 
lewelry, mlsceltanoous.

life llkg
I tkna, rollsound, olliangt

Autemettc Tint Lock litt llkg colori •vary chentwi — ovorv Itina, roll out con-
centiol.

Colonial.
SponWi, Cantttnpetaiv,

CUT $60 
$564.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

115 Main 267-5265
Good selection — Used heaters
.......................................$1.50 u|
GE Central heat u n i t .........$5
Coppertone Tniecold, all

Meui Cabinet, dbi. sink.. $70.50 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

2-Pc. Ranch Oak Living Room
Suite ............................. $125.00
9-Pc. Dinette, Slight
Damage .........................  $ 74.50
Recovered Naugahyde
Sofa ................................ $ 89.95
Early American Sofa,
Print Cover ..................  $ 59.95
2-Pc. Walnut
Bedroom Suite ............ $ 89.95
9x12 Area Rug ............ $ 59.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n O M a in _ _  267-2631
nANOS-ORGANS L4

LOOK-MOVING! 
GARAGE SALE

Heavy duty wheelborrow; 6.5KW elec
tric and 110 V generator, also small 
generator; juke box; electric oppltances; 
clothes; dishes; spring and mattress; 
trunk; 1964 Pontloc Bonneville; house 
tor sole too.

511 HIGHLAND DR.

Special — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

Sea us for piano tuning ond rebuilding - 
also organ ropalrs.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

or street bike. Coll 767-5366 otter 5:00.
1970 YAMAHA 360 CC ENDURO Coll 
7»7-5007

AUTOMOBILES M a u t o m o b i l e s

MOBILE HOMES M-8

SCOOTERS & BIKES M-2
31 THREE-W HEEL Scooters formolly 
used by post office. Your choice 5225 
eoch. Johnston Truck, 725-7111, Cross 
Plot ns. TexoS;_______________________

AUTO~ACa':SSORIES M-7
ALTERNATORS REBUILT, 517.9$ up 
Guoronteed. Big Spring Auto Electric, 
3313 East Highwoy 10, 163-4175._______
HAVE GOOD solid, used tires. Fit most 
ony cor — Borgoln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco —  Firestone Center, 1501 Gregg. 
267-7601.

MOBILE HOMES M-8

FOli SALE: Custom 100 ompllfler with 
reverb. Coll Stanton 756-3602
GARAGE SALE; Thursday, Fridoy, 1:00- 
5:00, 2700 Ann. Men's suits size 42, 
todies' dresses sizes 14 ond 16.
GARAGE SALE —  1610 East 5th, Thurs
day and Friday, 1:30 until 5:00. Clothing, 
mlscellonsous.
TURQUDISE NYLDN frieze couch, 
mokes bed, excellent condition; lawn 
mower-used 7 soosons; droperles 
traverse rods for Bose quarters; 
Rcloxoclsor; 35mm Argus camera, tele 
photo lens, light meter; good trostless 
rofrlgerotor. 763-3759̂ _________________

New or Used 
Mobile Homes. First Federol Sov'ngs 
S Loon. 500 Mnin, 267 1757.

WE LDAN money on
Fir

14 Ft. Wide
$5998

Up To 7t B . LotKI

FACTORY OUTLET
MDBILE HDMES

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1961 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, oir, new 
engine orxl tires, radio, many extros 
51295. Coll 7634713 or set at 1711 South 
Monticcllo.

4011 W Hwy M 263 67W

1970 CHEVELLE 5S '396,' tactory oir, 
oil power. Coll 263-6260. see Ot 1319 
Kindle.
1967 FORD FAIRLANE '500,' 717 horse- 
power, stondord, 46.000 miles. Coll 399- 
4357, Luther, Texos.
I960 MUSTANG, 239 ENGINE, good 
tires, 3-speed tronsmlssten. Good and 
clean. Coll 267-61S1, see of 3211 Auburn.

New 1971

12 Ft. Wides

$2995

1964 PLYMOUTH STATION Wagon, oir 
condltlonod, outomotic. 47,000 actual 
miles, 5650. 767-5363 otter 5:00 p.m. and 
weekends.
1963 ECONOLINE VAN with radio and 
heoter. 1970 Penfon ITS cc motorcycle 
with lights. 76j-594|. .
1967 PONTIAC STAYION Wogon, rodio, 
heoter, oir, good cghdUlbn, 1290. 1003 
Grata, 76J412S..

7 Bedrooms

GARAGE SALE —  Wednesdoy-Thursday, 
1504 Eost 7r>d. Ploster wore, clothing, 
b o t t l e s ,  some onnques, dishes, 
miscellaneous.
THE CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 267 
7651, 9:0136:00 dolly Quollty used
Clothing bought ond sold.
CHESTS, WOODEN Ice boxes, trunks, 
tamps, vocuom cleoners, choir sets. 
Granny's Attic, 709 Johnson, 763SS41.
USED FURNITURE— Good lunk, fine on 
tlques bought end sold— Lou's Antiques, 
East HlOhwoy 10, 1634557._____________

C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales

Open ’til 7:00 P.M. Daily 
710 West 4th 267-5613

SOME
1971 HOMES

PRICED AT 
DEALER COST!

All Homes Reduced In Price, 
Ask About Our . . .
FREE D e l iv e r  
FREE Color TV 
FREE P ark  R ent

BARGAIN' SOX —  College Park Shop
ping. Open Tuesday 10:00-12:00, Thursdoy 
ontf Soturdoy 1:00-S:00. Sponsored by
Saint Mary's Episcopal Church women.

Ask For; 
Charles Hans 

Chief Thornton or 
Jcfl Brown

Pons —  Repair —  liMuronca 
Moving —  Rfniols

D&C SALES
3910 West Hwy. W

763 4337 263 4505 263 3601

HIl LSiDE 
TRAILER SALES 

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

ALL DECORS 
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’U1 9:00 P.M. Daily 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

RENTALS — WATERLINE 
INSULATION & REPAIR 

Closed Sunday

1969 c H E v E u .e  as ’iM '. u S r  miles, 
4-tpeed, bucIlP goats. Coll 763-3604.
1967 C H E v / * !! .iD O O R , 6 cylinder, 
automatic trontmfcslon, rodio, heater. 
Orlqlnot oy/tfr. T/9-606S.
1965 BUtqit-nW ILDCAT; 1969 Honda 
lOOcc; 196B.,P|fd Country Squire. W. 
H Koy. 1704 East 16th, 167-5114.

TRAILERS M-12
' New Williams Craft 

• CAMP TRAlLFJlS
Prices start-at

$1488
Eogy Lilt Hitches.

EquOllzer Sway Bars
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619

SH O U LD N 'T YOU  

HAVE A  CLASSIFIED 

AD IN  TH IS  SPACE? 

IT'S  RESERVED 

Call 263-7331

5

N
V

5

I
i\
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"WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS’

DISCOUNT CENTER
2309 Scurry Big Spring, Texas Open Daily 9 A.M. To  10 P.M. 

All Refunds Must Accompany A Sales Slip. This Ad Effective Thru
ll-7-'70

LAVORIS 
M OUTH WASH 
20-OZ. BO TTLE 99* HEAD 'N ' SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
5-OZ. JAR

PEPSODENT 
TO O TH  PASTE 
,75-OZ. FA M IIY  TUBE 73* JERGEN'S  

BAR SOAP
B ATH  SIZE, EA............... 8*

WOODBURY 
LOTION  
9 .0 7  SI7E 49* L IL T

REG., G EN TLE
SUPER AND
MILK W A V E ...................

1 4 3

V ITALIS
HAIR DRESSING 
12-OZ. BO TTLE

122 BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM
11-OZ. CAN ................... 49*

TO YS BY KOHNER
BUSY BOX _______

lar n 11 m TT TT~»America’* mo»t popular j T j n i J T i J i  
kaby toy— taactias wbM* ^
R antoftahw 10 fasdnat- 
IM  arays. Complalaly 
aara —  na loeaa parts.
Aitaebas aasity to aH 
ortbs ana playparts.

"lawi*

BUSY GYM
Help* buiM alranc mus- 
das alone ceti lha lurk 
Whan b s ^  pitlls hanilla, 
marry .fa-'tourrd Is actl* 
vataa to tha happy sound 
of IlncHnc balls. Cortt- 
plaloly safa. Allacha* Is 
an cribs, playpons.

BUSY DRIVER
ExeWng deshboard activUiet 
keep youncstars buqr with if- 
nltlRR hay, dock, rear daw 
mhror, wIndehiaM adpar 
— and mmd More fun
thin|s.

PEG TA B L E
ALL WOOD

/  '  r*v CONSTRUCTION

For
A^es 2 to 8 
Chalk, Fraser, 
Pegs and Mallet 
Inriuded ............

P E A N U rS  DRUM

March Along 
With Charlie Brown.

NUTCRACKER

Adjustable To  
All Size Nuts 
All Steel 
Hardwood Base

NYLON BASTER
Unbreakable nylon tube. 
W to 1 ounce gradua
tions. Bulb removes for 
easy cleaning. Perfect for 
basting fo o d s , f i l l i n g  
steam i r o n s ,  w a t e r i n g  
plants, etc.

SPECIAI, 63

POLAROID
CAMERA

MODEL 320

RECORD
ALBUMS
ALL 4.M RETAIL

NOW ONLY

ONION OR N U T

CHOPPER
YOUR
CHOICE

16-INCH OVEL

TU R K E Y  P L A TTE R

MELMAC

DISHWASHER SAFE

DOOR
MIRROR

16"xi>6'’

WHITE WOOD 
FRAME

\

SUNBEAM

M IXM ASTER MIXER

CAN BE USED AS A 
PORTABLE HAND MIXER

Two
Glass
Bowls
10-Speed
Motor

-MODEL EMIP. A\OCADO ONLY

\ \
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A -

eoft. -Abbi

DEAR ABBY: Our son, 19, 
atterded a boys’ high school 
and never dated until he went 
to college. As a college fresh
man he met a girl and they 
became engaged. She is a year 
older than he, is of another 
faith, and she is an invalid, 
having had spinal surgery at 
age 1.1 She needs help to walk, 
and her coordination is poor.

Our son invited her to our 
home for a few days. (She lives 
300 miles away.) It was heart
breaking! The poor girl made 
her bed to the best of her 
ability, but it looked like the 
work of a child. She left finger
prints on the walls where she 
had tried to get around, 
unassisted.

We’ve explained to our son 
that he will have a hard time 
getting insurance and hospita
lization — that she will always 
need a full-time maid, and she 
is incapable of caring for a 
baby, if indeed she could ever 
bear one.

We’ve told our son that we 
will see him through college, 
while he is still single, but if 
he marries in college, we’ll not 
help him financially.

We love our son and don’t 
want him to make a mistake 
he will regret all his life. Mean
while, the girl’s parents are 
encouraging this marriage. 
Would you recommend this 
marriage? HIS PARENTS

D E A R  PARENTS; The 
“marriage” may come off 
whrthe.' I recommend It or not. 
But I have a recommendation 
for you. Though I know you 
have your son’s best interests 
at heart, li is his decision and 
his life, and even his “mistake”

if that’s what it turns out to 
be*

Don’t point out the difficulties 
he will face should he marry 
this girl (He’s aware of them) 
Your obvious disapproval of this 
choice could make him all the 
more determined to marry her 
Just to prove you wrong.

DEAR ABBY; The letter 
about twin beds interested me 
because for 10 years my 
husband and I also slept “spoon 
style” and it was very com
fortable — for him. He is 6 
feet 2 inches and I am 5 feet 
2 inches and I wasn’t getting 
much i)ed, or much sleep.

Five years ago we bought 
twin beds and for the first year 
my husband hated it. Then we 
hit upon a good compromise. 
We pushed the twin beds 
together. That way we each 
have our own mattress and 
when one moves the other isn’t 
disturbed.

Of course the bedroom doesn’t 
look quite as attractive, but now 
we can hold hands when we 
go to sleep, and he can lean 
over and kiss me good night 
and we can get a good night’s 
sleep.

1 know I am much easier to 
get along with during the 
daytime if I’ve slept well and 
that’s worth a lot!

HAPPY IN TACOMA

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
697M. Los Angeles, Calif., 9MM. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Wait to 
Know, ” send $1 to Abby, Box 
697M, Los Angeies, Calif., NMt.

Companies Seek 
Pipeline Assets
MIDLAND — The Anaconda! 

Co. and Tipperary Land & 
Exploration Corp. today an-: 
nounced their joint application 
to the United States District 
Court in Utah to acquire the 
former Pacific Northwest Pipe
line Corp. properties and other 
assets, which are to bo divested 
by El Paso Natural Gas Co.

Pacific Northwest Pipeline 
Corp. was certificated in 1954 
to provide natural gas to the 
Pacific Northwest area. El Paso 
Natural Gas Co. acquired 
Pacific Northwest, then in 1957 
El Paso was ordered by the

Flip Wilson 
Trails 'Doc'
NEW YORK (AP) -  ABC’s 

“Marcus Welby, M.D.,” ap
pears to be taking permanent 
possession of first place in the 
Nielsen television ratings.

The medical show is in first 
place for the week of Oct. 19-2S, 
the third straight week.

The program’s new strength 
is shown by the fact that pre
viously it reached first place 
only on those weeks when it was 
oppo.sed by “60 minutes” and 
“first Tuesday.”

Flip Wilson, NBC’s new varie-
court ,0 divest itself of the pipe-; ty-comedy entry, was in second 
line, plant, gas reserves, o t h e r ' jqj. second week, 
transmi-ssion facilities, and re- are the top 10:
lated assets which it had ob- j “ Marcus Welby M D ” 
tained through the acquisition, a bc . 2. Flip Wilson,’ NBC. 3.

Anaconda is a Montana: “ ironside,” NBC. 4. ABC Movie 
corporation engaged in the min-iof the Week, “Wild Women!” 5. 
mg, processing and fabricating'“Ounsmoke” and “Hawaii 541,” 
of metals. Tipperary is a Texas both CBS. tied. 7. “The FBI,” 
corporation engaged chiefly in ABC. 8. Charlie Brown special, 
Australian land development CBS. 9. “Here’s Lucy.” CBS. 10. 
and mineral exploration. I “Medical Center," CBS.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Says Enrollment 
Limit Is Unfair

TO THE EDITOR:
1 can fully understand why 

the University of Texas at 
Austin board of Regents has 
decided to limit next fall’s 
enrollment, especially if the 
University now has 39,098 
students (up 3.411 from last 
year), and is expecting 80,000 
by 1980 if no limit is set.

However, I cannot agree with 
the method of the regents in 
taking only the top 10 per cent 
of high school graduating 
classes This will mean, for 
example, that only one or two 
students from Coahoma. Forsan 
or Sands will be eligible to 
attend. The University is a tax 
.supported institution, and every 
student graduate in Texas 
should have an equal chance 
to go.

The only fair method would 
lie to have a deadline for 
submitting applications, and 
then have a lottery to see which 
students will be enrolled.

As it is now, students on 
scholarship this coming fall 
(this meaps athletes, naturally), 
are not to be included in the 
10 per cent cutoff. This is 
blatant discrimination. It means 
that a student from Big Spring 
High School could be rejected 
with a 95 average because he 
is not in the lop 10 p«'r ce^t. 
while a cla.ssmate with a 72 
average can be admitted 
liecau.se he can kick a fi’J d  
goal.

A belter method of controlling 
enrollment at UT-Austin would 
be to eliminate the freshman 
and sophomore classes and 
make it e.xclusively an upper

level college. Of course, I can 
imagine the controversy this 
would cause, and the problem 
it would create athletically.

Another questionable state
ment in the A.ssociated Press 
story released Oct. 25. quoted 
Regent Chairman Frank C. 
Erwin as saying, however, that 
he disapproves of a permanent 
plan that would limit admission 
on the basis of grades only. He 
says he is afraid of having only 
“A” students at UT-Austin 
because they cause disturbances 
like the ones at Berkeley.

He says colleges with the 
most intellectual students are

the ones with the most out
breaks of campus disorders.” 
This line of reasoning brings 
quite a paradox into the picture 
when one considers the role of 
the university. I had always 
thought that the purpose of 
colleges was to create intellec
tuals.

More than that, the role of 
the colleges should be to 
motivate students to team, 
never being afraid to question 
the wrongs or inconsistancies of 
the world, and always ready to 
act in a constructive and non
violent manner. This is the way 
to promote re.sponsible citizens 
of tomorrow’.

My suggestion to the UT- 
Austin regents is, remember this
is a democratic republic and 
the Urtiversity is tax supported 
by all citizens, not just by those 
ŵ ho.se children are in the top 
10 per cent of their graduating 
cla.ss.

DAL HERRING 
Rt. 1, Box 442

\
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SUDDEN B E A U TY  
HAIR SPRAY 
16-OZ. C A N ................. 59* BRECK

SHAMPOO
15-OZ. B O T T L E ........

1 0 3

G E T SET  
HAIR SE TTIN G  
LO TIO N , 8-OZ............... 99* BRECK

CREME RINSE 
16-OZ. B O T T L E ........ 99*

V.O. 5
HAIR C O LO R ............... 39* MELROSE 

TA L C , 3-OZ.............. 9*
B A TH  OIL 
SUAVE —  BEADS 
20-OZ.............................. 59* MASSENGILL  

POWDER, 3-OZ........ 63‘
MEN’S FLARE LEG SLACKS

BY DICKIE. PERMA-PRESS

; \ Ass'td. Colors In Herringbone Weave 47
No. 16231C. Sizes 29-36.

MEN’S BOXER SHORTS
100% Cotton —  Sanforized 
Full Cut for Comfort 
Prints and Solids 
Ass'td. Colors. S, M, L, X L . . .

BOYS’ BOXER PAN TS
LONG LEG. PERMA-PRESS 
NO. 3174. SIZES 1 -6 X ......... 127

MEN’S
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SH IR T
Perma-Press •

Stripes and Plaids
m m

97
No. 1432

BABY PILLOWS
100% POLYESTER FILLED
ASS'TD. COLORS .................

27

BABY Q UILTS  
ASS'TD. PRINTS

ASTR O SEAT
FITS A L L  CARS. A LL SEATS

LADIES' PANTIES

100% Nylon 
No Bind 4-Way 
Strotch Crotch 
No. 1455. Sizes 5-7.

LAD IES' P ETTIC O A TS

100% Nylon 
Tricot Setinotto 
Ass'td. Colors 
Sizos S, M, L . .  .

27

GIRLS' PANTIES  

1H% Nylon 
Satinette 
Pkg. of 3

117
Sizes 4-14 

Polka Dots
Nylon Lace Leg. No. 1N5

.  ̂ Li  ̂ n  
^  p  1 ■ f

i j . j

W ASH
CLOTHS

100% Cotton 
Ass'td. Stripes

Bundle of 9 .

DISH TOW ELS
FLOUR SACK 

SQUARES

100% C O TTO N

W HITE

ea

MEN’S
NO. 8822

W ESTERN
BOOTS

RUFF-OUT FOOT

12” TOP 
6 ^ -1 2

Ladies' Indian Moc
Sand, Gold, Ginger or Brown

MAP COLORS
Wood Covered Pencil 

Crayon With Sharpener

Box of
------—  20 Colors

CARDS, 

TAGS, SEALS

BOX OF 300

G IF T WRAP

lO Roll Pack

4 Foil
6 Paper and 
30-Ft. Total

Comparo at 
$3.50...........

)
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Latin Leader Cites 
Need Of 'Padrino'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Econ

omist Ben Fernandez says mi
nority enterprises need a “pad- 
rino”-literally, a godfather-to 
help them through the crucial 
first three years of operation.

He said the lack of the techni
cal backup such a person could 
provide has troubled the two 
dozen black-operated savings 
and loan associations begun re
cently.

And he told the Federal Home 
Savings and Loan Board Mon
day he doesn’t want the same 
trouble when Mexican - Ameri
cans begin entering the finan
cial market with savings and 
loan associations. |

Fernandez told examiner Ja
cob Stein there is only one chi-i 
cano owned and operated sav
ings and loan association among 
6,350 chartered by the federal: 
government—and that (me was' 
chartered only in August in Cal
ifornia’s San Fernando Valley.

Fernandez, president of the 
National Economic Develop
ment Association, testified on 
behalf of an application by 
Enrique H. E s c o b a r  Jr. for 
a savings and loan association 
in Rio Grande City, Tex.

H. P. Guerra, representing 
the only existing financial insti
tution in Starr County, Tex., the 
First State Bank and Trust Co., 
wanted to know more about the 
padrino system.

Fernandez said in San Fer
nando Valley, for instance, a 
large Los Angeles bank 
“loaned” the fledging savings 
and loan a vice president to be 
present at the new association’s 
monthly board meetings. He is 
available for advice on policy 
decisions, for help in setting up 
seminars on practices in sav
ings and loans, and for an ovw- 
all backup when needed.

“You mentioned that the pad- 
rino’s role would be to guide you 
so as not to fall into a bad situa
tion. Would you refer all your 
loans to the padrino?” Guerra 
asked.

“No,” Fernandez replied. 
“He’s only an advisor, for back

up support at the board level. 
I’m primarily concerned about 
help in interpreting regula
tions.”

As far as the proposed Texas 
operation was concerned, how
ever, Fernandez said a padrino 
had not been lined up.

Fourth Man 
Accused In 
Gems Caper
DALLAS (AP) — A fourth 

man accused in a $350,000 jewel 
robbery at a North Dallas home 
appeared with his lawyer and 
gave UD Wednesday to sheriff’s 
'ifficers.

Officers arrested another man 
in the case Tuesday night and 
took the remaining two into cus- 
today earlier at Las Vegas, Nev.

Detectives say the quartet, 
disguised in ski masks, held up

I wealthy contractor J. L. Wil- 
I liams. his wife and others Oct. 
8 as the group returned to the 
Williams home from dinner.

Michael Briggle, 24, was ar
raigned on an armed robbery 
charge after surrendering. Jus
tice of the Peace Robert Cole 
refused to set bond until an ex
amining trial is held Friday.

James Pete Vouras, 31, a pa
roled convict who served part of 
an 18-year prison term for a 
Dallas bank robbery, was taken 
into custody Tuesday night at 
his fashionable home.

Gary Mark Booth, 29, and 
Donald Julius Loerwald, 26, 
were arrested earlier in Las Ve
gas after Dallas police found 
most of the stolen jewelry hid
den in foliage behind an apart
ment complex. Detectives at
tributed these developments to 
a telephoned tip.

Lions Hear Report About 
Crippled Childrens Comp

Carl Hyde. Midland, former 
district governor and now a 
director of the Lions League for 
Crippled Children, told meip- 
bers of the Downtown Lions 
Club Wednesday about their 
million dollar investment hi the 
camp at Kerrville.

Since the first season in 1953, 
the camp has hosted each of 

jmore than 12,000 handicapped 
children of Texas for at least 
two weeks. Last summer the 
figure was 798. In addition, the 
camp is operated for nine 
months of the year in conjunc
tion with the Texas Commission 

I for the Blind as a training 
station for personal and

economic self-sufficiency for 
blind adults.

The operational budget i.s 
$442,500 a year, said Hyde* 
financed in a large part by 
Lions of Texas, a b e tt^  by a 
contractural arrangement with 
the commission for the blind. 
The physical facilities have 
been provided in their entirety 
by Lions. The Downtown Lions 
Club has given $7,898 to the 
camp over the years.

A new phase is being opened. 
Hyde informed the club, in 
advancing $32,000 to a camp for 
diabetic children at Friends
wood. If this proves practical, 
this service may be added to

(he Ke'Tville camp.
Here with Hyde were Bob 

Tawater and Darrell Dodson, 
vice presidents of the Midland 
Downtown Club, and Harold 
Steck, chairman of the district’s 
international relations com
mittee.

Cecil Bridges, Stanton, past 
district governor, J. R. Dillard, 
president and John Woods, 
district deputy [rniirrm. 
were guests. Schley Riley, Big 
Spring, was one of the founding 
directors of the camp, in 1951, 
Hyde reminded the club.

Waymon Clark was presented 
a past president’s plaque by 
Winston Wrinkle, president, and 
Jerry Roach was recognized as 
the newest father.

C A N 'T  USE IT?
SELL IT!

Call
W A N T  ADS

I
V"

C H U C K  R O A S T .  5 9  
A R M  R O A S T .  7 9

T-BONE

STEAK

R u m p  R o a s t ^ O D
C L V R  S T E A K . S 7

FRIED IN TH E  K O U N TR Y  K ITC H EN  T O  A  D ELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN
FREE — 1 PINT  
OF RED BEANS 
W ITH  EACH CHICKEN. EACH.

$ 1 2 9
PRIME

RIB
ROAST

89*

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TO LEAVE CBS — Newscast
er Harry Reasoner, industry 
sources say, will leave the 
Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem to become New York an
chorman for the American 
Broadcasting Company’s eve
ning news program.

33 Docker's 
Unions Lose 
Vital Round

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P )- 
Texas’ 33 se^egated Long
shoremen’s unions should be 
disbanded and grouped into 14 
integrated ones, the Justice De
partment has said.

In a brief filed Wednesday in 
the court of U.S. Dist. Judge 
Renaldo Garza, the government 
asks that the Texas locals of 
the International Longshore
men’s Association, AFL-CIO, be 
enjoined fiom engaging in a 
pattern or practice of racial 
discrimination.

The case, heard earlier this 
year by Judge Garza in Hous
ton, is the first time in nearly 
two years that the government 
specifically tells the unions how 
they should comply with the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964.

“The evidence shows that Ne
groes and Mexican-Americans 
have been segregated on the 
lasis of their race,” the brief 
states.

Several black union leaders 
testified at the trial they did 
not want the unions merged be- 
cjuse under present conditions 
they get 50 per cent of the 
work on the docks.

The suit affects 10 Texas 
ports, but Garza’s ruling could 
eventually affect other Gulf 
Coast and Atlantic ports.

The government also asks 
that the longshore work gangs 
des'gregate and a new seniority 
system be adopted on the basis 
of seniority qualifications and 
not race.

The union is to file its brief 
next month. Garza is expected 
to ru l | in February.

W H Y
PAY

MORE?!

LB. .

S I R L O I X  S T E A K  
F R Y E R S  ^  2 . T
R E E F  R I R S  - 19* R^unp chuck,. »•[

LB.

SAVE 
30* LB.

BONELESS STEW  M EA T 79*
SWISS S TE A K  JS" 79*
GROUND ROUND 1 ^ " 79*
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks ib....... $1.39

FRESH SLICED

CALF LIVER .. 59'

H a m b u r g e r
GROUND

FRESH
H O U R L Y .............................LB.

NEW
LOW

PRICE

ORANGE JUICE S  can CANS

1 0**RR*4 f I Redeem This Conpon at Newsom’s

500 STAM PS FREE
W ITH  PURCHASE OP

HALF BEEF LB. 59*
C U T— WRAPPED— FROZEN  

Orders Must Be Placed Before Mon., Nov. 9

German Chocolate Cake "w* 98* |
TOMATO SAUCE FOR

SHORTENING DIAMOND  
3-LB. CAN

OUR
DARLING  
303 CAN

CORN
5 FOR $1

WllllllSlOlMlii
•TAM P#
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(Photo by Donny Voldot)

CHRISTMAS BA/AAR — The Christian Women’s Fellowship of the First Christian Church, 
911 ('lOliad, will hold a bazaar from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday. With items from the var* 
lous booths are (from left) Mrs. Norman Krisle, Mrs. Sampy Wall and Mrs. (lene McEJlroy. 
The booths include “Mrs. Santa’s Workshop” of handmade items, “Grannie’s Goodies,” 
"Yesterday’s Treasures,” Christmas ornaments, boutique gifts, and children’s dolls and 
toys. Coffee and doughnuts will be served during the morning and lunch at 11 a.m.

Courtesy
For Bride
Mrs. Brook Jobes, the former 

Miss Debbie Adams, was the 
honoree for a bridal shower 
Tiosdaf ,evening in the home 
of M rs.^om as Yeats on Ratliff 
Road, Silver Heels Addition.

Mrs. Jobes wore a white knit 
dress and was presented a pink 
carnation corsage. The bride’s 
mother, Mrs Ilenry Adams, 
was giyon^ 4 white carnation 
corsage.

The sdrVMf 'was done from 
a table laid with a pink linen 
cloth with milk glass and silver 
appointments. The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of pink 
ro.ses flanked by pink tapers

Mrs. Floyd Williams and Mrs. 
Louise Kirkpatrick served.

Other honesses were Mrs 
Raymond Cooper, Mrs. Paul 
Beasley, Mrs. Howard Shaffer, 
Mrs. Bill Swindell, Mrs. T. B. 
P e a c o c k  and Mrs. Ruth 
Hampton.

Mrs. Dale Smith Is 
Speaker On Ecology
Ecology was the subject of 

a talk given by Mrs. Dale Smith 
Wednesday afternoon for the 
1953 Hyperion Club in the home 
of Mrs. Leo Gee. Mrs. Pete 
Cook was cohostess.

Mrs. Smith cited examples of 
local as well as nationwide need 
for conservation and preserva
tion of the earth and its 
resources as a necessity to 
preserving life as it is now 
known.

In summary, she quoted Anne 
Morrow Llndberg in saying, “To 
be human is to u v e  something
left over after achieving the

necessities of life — something 
like earth values, and an appre 
elation of the inter-relatedness
of man with man and man with 
his environment.”

The club will assist other 
Hyperion clubs In the city in
the sponsorship of a new club 
to be called the 1970 Hyperion
Club.

Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Clarence 
Peters reported that a memorial 
table and book will be presented 
by the club to the new ubrary.

Refreshments were served to 
18 members.

Observe World 
Community Day
World Conununlty Day will be 

celebrsOed Friday by Church 
Women Dnited at 10 a m. In 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Museum Plans
Are Underway
IMI Hyperion Club members 

heard Miss Gladys Hardy tell 
of the prospects for the Big 
Spring Historical Museum at 
the Wednesday meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 503 
H ig l^ d .

Miss ilacdy, curator, gave a 
brief history of the museum and 
told the group that in order to

AD women are invtted to attend make a success of the venture
the service.

Mrs. Roscoe Newell. Special
there will need to be monetary 
donations, items of use given

Educatloo* School supervisor, and volunteer workers. Plans 
will be the featured speaker, [are for a January opening.
The theme rlTWotlfl Community| ’The‘speaker told of plans to 
Day is “Education; Key Toiattend an on-the-job training ses-
Tomorrow.” 1-----------------------------

A nursery attendant will care
tor ctiildren durins the service.; f U f j ,  S e C I t
and coffee and doughnuts will 
seized following the chapel 
service. By Altar Society

A film on the liturgy of the 
_  church was shown by Sister

t / / 3 |o Eleanor at the Altar Society 
• I I l v . 7 > V d  meeting Tuesday at the Im-

FoT.^Baby
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Tom' 

Evans was the honoree for a 
baby shower Monday in Fellow
ship hall of the First Baptist 
Church.

Hostesses were members of 
the Home Builders cla.ss. Mrs. 
Rill Cregar presented Mrs. 
Evans a pmk carnation corsage 
from the class in addition to| 
their gift of a diaper bag and 
diariers. '

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cloth; 
and the center piece was an. 
antique gold bowl filled with| 
balls of fhited pink net. The 
accent was a bronzed baby shoe 
on which perched gold cherubs 
Hostesses alternated at the 
siher coffee service and the 
crvstal punch bowl.

Mrs .loe Evans of Rig Spring 
was among the guests present.

maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church

Mrs. Don Wiley of Church 
Women United wa.s a guest, and 
invited Altar Society members 
to attend Friday’s World 
Community Day service at the 
First Presbyterian Church. Mrs. 
Wiley al.so described the pur
pose of Church Women United 
and invited Catholic women to 
attend meetings.

Mrs. A. N Rutherford 
presided, and appointed the 
altar committee to be com
prised of Mrs Bill Sneed, Mrs. 
Steve Carrl and Mrs. Ava
Kusell Prayers were given by

- n  “ " ”Mrs. Jim Flnflnger and Mrs 
Riley Ward. The next meeting 
will be a Dec. 1 Christmas 
party.

St. Thomas Ladies 
Select Sweetheart

La Gallina Game 
Winners Named
Six tables of bridge were In 

play FYitliiy morning as La 
Gallina members met at Big 
Spnng Country Club Mrs. 
Raymond Torp and Mrs. Tim 
Hamlin won first place. Tied 
for second and third were Mrs 
Ken Perry and Mrs. Paul Meek, 
and .Mrs. Hank McDaniel and 
Mrs. Bill Estes; tied for fourth 
and fifth were Mrs. Harold 
Davis and Mrs Delnor Poss, 
and Mrs. Hayes'Stripling Jr., 
and Mrs., John Taylor. A guest 
was Mra. Earl Zetsche of 
Midland

Mary Velasquez, daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs. Inez Velasquez, 
was selected to represent the 
St Thomas Ladies Altar Society 
as Valentine sweetheart.

The society met at the church 
recently with 18 members 
present and named a refresh
ment committee for next month. 
It win be composed of Belen 
Gonzales, Maze Moralez, Maria 
Rodrequez and Maze Galvan. 
Yolanda Padilla was given the 
door prize. Next meeting will 
be on w c . 7.

Sion In Fort Worth at the Mu
seum of Science and ’Training.

Three new members were 
preeent at the meeting. Thev 
are Mrs. Henry Butler, Mrs. M. 
A. Snell and Mrs. R. P. Pat
terson.

’The club voted to Increase 
their donation to the Howard 
County Library to flOO to be 
designated for the children’s 
department. Mrs. G. K. Taylor 
assisted the hostess.

Missions Is 
Meet Topic
’The Royal Service program 

was held by the Baptist Temple 
at the WMU general meeting 
Tuesday at the church.

Mrs. James Puckett gave the 
call to prayer and told of the 
progress of the missionaries in 
the field. Mrs. Jim Bennett, 
WMS president, brought the 
part on Argentina and told of 
the tremendous growth of Chris
tianity in the past five years 
in Argentina which has been 
attributed to the Crusade of 
America in 1968. There have 
been 5,000 converts.

Mrs. Alf Page, W'MU director, 
announced the study course 
book will be on Taiwan and will 
be given by Mrs. Dalton 
Johnson at the next meeting. 
Nov. 10. when the 9:30 a m. 
meeting will be followed by a 
salad luncheon.

Leon Miller, director of volun
teer services at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, was 
the guest speaker at the 
Tuesday meeting of Scenic 
Chapter of the American 
Business Women’s Association 
in the Holiday Inn.

Miller described the functions 
of the hospital. The hospital 
serves an average of 197 
patients daily. Miller said. The 
hospital employes 256 full-time 
employes, and plans to add an 
extensive care ward in 1972. 
Each year VA Hospitals 
throughout the country serve 
100,000 patients.

Miller also plavcd a record 
giving a sample of the diagnosis 
and treatment of a patient at 
the hospital. The people in
volved in treating each patient 
Include doctors, nurses, social 
worker, chaplain, therapist and 
five volunteers to see to the 
patient’s heeds.

The vocational talk was given 
by Mrs. Harold Butler, employe 
at the soil conservation work.

Mrs. Ruby Exline presided, 
and a garage sale was planned 
for Nov. 13-15 in the home of 
Mrs. Barbara Phares. The next 
meeting will be a Christmas 
party Dec. 1 at Holiday Inn. 
Guests were Mrs. C. A. White 
and Mrs. Jerry Thompson. Also 
guests were two Cactus Chapter 
members, Mrs. Ruth Hampton 
and Mrs. Orville Bryant.

Newcomers Club hosted a 
bridge luncheon Tuesday at the 
Officers Open Mess at Webb Air 
Force Base. Guests attending 
were Mrs. Wayne Moomjian, 
Mrs. Lyle Ratzel, Mrs. Charles 
Walker and Mrs. Richard 
Thomas.

'Day Of Prayer' 
Program Is Given

High point winner was Mrs. 
Robert Hudson with Mrs. Nolen 
Chafin, second; and Mrs. 
Walker winning bridge-o.

During a business meeting 
prior tq the luncheon members 
planned another bridge lunch
eon for Dec. 1. Mrs. Bill 
Archibald presided, and plans 
were s ta r t s  for a Christmas 
party. The next regular meeting 
will be Nov. 18.

Smith-Douglass 
Marriage Told
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Smith, 

1314 Mesa, are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Emma Lou, to Charles W. 
Douglass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Douglass, 424 Dallas.

The couple was married 
Friday evening at 8 p.m., in 
the home of the bride’s parents 
The bride wore a white wool 
dress with black patent ac 
cessories.

Attendants were Miss Jan 
Reeves and Tommy Coates.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews presided 
for the World Day of Prayer 
program Tuesday at the West- 
side Baptist Church for the 
WMU.

Theme of »he morning was 
“ In His Will Is Our Peace.” 

Mrs. Jack Cllnkscales re
counted a look at Paptist work 
in Australia, New Guinea and 
New Zealand. Mrs. J. 0. 
Murphy’s subject was “His Will 
for the World” ; Mrs. B. N. Bur
roughs, “His Will for Indi
viduals” ; Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, 
“His WIU Is Our Peace” ; Mrs. 
E. 0. Sanderson, “ Purpose of 
Offering.”
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Maternity fashion of the week . . . modeled by 
Mrs. Patrick Dowling of Webb Base. For fall and 
winter the fabric is bonded acrylic designed in 
bright plaid.

THELMA'S DRESS SHOP 
1018 Johnson

Use Heralcd Want Ads

h o l i d a y
c l e a r a n c e
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II/' T/. r ,

Wesley WSCS Is 
Planning Bazaar
Mrs. Ben Boadle presided at 

the general Women’s Society of 
C h r i s t i a n  Service meeting 
Tuesday at Wesley United 
Methodist Church. A bazaar will 
be held from 8;30 a.m. to 7;30 
p.m. Nov. 20. The women plan 
to have booths of home baked 
gootb, Christmas decorations 
and handmade Items. A lunch 
will be served 11 a m. to 1 p.m., 
and supper 5 to 7 p.m.

J

The prayers were worded by 
W. B.Mrs. W. B. Morris and Mrs. 

Alta King. Mrs. E. R. Cawthron

favc the devotion. Martha 
oster Circle members were 

hostesses.

Mrs. Nancy Davis 
Is TOPS Queen

Lace Up Boots
Tops Pound Rebels discussed

The footwork for this year’s 
looks has to be right to pull 
the whole thing off. Some (an’t- 
miss id ^ s : Tall sleek suede 
and leatiiet lace-up boots worn 
with vivid colored opaque stock
ings. Shiny leather boots laced 

to m ek  the hem of a kilt 
says Glamour Magazine.

Fops - ____
weight loss therapy Tuesday 
when they met In the Salvation 
Army exercise room.

T w e l v e  members were 
present and Mrs. Nancy Davis 
was cronwed queen for October. 
Preliminary plans were made 
for the Christmas party with 
Mrs. Alton Carlile presiding. 
Mrs Davis led the group in
repeating the pledge.

The Nov. 16 meeting will be
held in the exercise room.

Banquet Plans Are 
Completed By Club
Plans for the pre-Thanks 

giving banquet were finalized 
by the Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Club Wednesday evening at 
the meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Anna Huoy.

The banauet will be at 7; 30 
p.m., on Nov. M at the Lake- 
view YMCA and Mrs. Clyde 
Angel will be the speaker.

Miss losutta Brown presided 
and Mrs. Bobbie Williams 
worded the Invocation.

The next meeting will be on 
Nov. 18 with Mrs. Johnnie 
Domino serving as hostess.

FANTASTIC! ORIGINALLY $3.50

PANTY and HOSE
Our famous Gaymode® Mini-Hitch panty and replaceable 
easy-hltch hose consists of a big special purchase plus our 
entire regular stock, reduced for quick clearance. Hurry! 
Save Big Now on smart colors and sizes for all!

NOW
BOTH FOR JU ST . .

I' I
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Arrangements
ShownToClub
The wide range of decorations 

for the Christmas season was 
d i s p l a y e d  Wednesday for| 
members of the Big Spring 
Garden Club by Q. T. Coates 
of Estah’s Florist when the club 
met at the home of Mrs. A. 
J. Atkins. Mrs. John Knox 
assisted her as cohostess.

Displayed was a Nativity 
scene with papier mache 
figurines so finely finished that 
they take on the appearance of 
porcelin. They are made in 
Japan. Also of interest were 
large flowers from Mexico 
made of com shucks with 
centers of cockleburrs. They are 
shown in their natural color and 
resemble daisies. Also shown 
were arrangements of red car
nations with white chrysan- 
t h e m u m s , scented and 
decorated candles, candelabra 
entwined with flickering lights 
and music boxes that can be

used as the basis for arrange-' 
ments.

Mrs. Pete Warren joined the 
club as a new member and Mrs.' 
Jake Hancock was a guest and' 
Mrs. A. C. Bass received the 
door prize. ■

Mrs. Norman Read, historian, 
asked that any old record books 
of the club be turned in to her.

Members will again make 
door swags for the Christmas 
s e a s o n  for the Veterans 
Hospital. Mrs. Schley Riley re
ported on the District One board 
meeting held recently in Lub
bock and announced the 
Southern zone District One 
meeting scheduled in Lamesa 
Nov. 10.

Members were reminded of 
the Dec. 2 meeting which will 
be a bmnch at the Riley home, 
505 Hillside, where several 
members will have decorated 
tables with Christmas decor.

PTA Sees 
'Signal 30' 
Safety Film
The film, “Signal 30” , was 

shown by Officer Greg Morris, 
Big Spring Police Department, 
Tuesday at Marcy Parent- 
'i'eacher Association meeting. 
The film illustrated how
careless driving mistakes such 
as not coming to a complete 
stop at a stop sign could cause 
major accidents. ^

William Dawes, principal, 
introduced the 24 boys in the 
school safety patrol, and
described their job and respon
sibilities.

Reuben Graunke, treasurer, 
reported that $1,989 was earned 
at the PTA-sponsored chili
supper Oct. 16. Members will 
decide how to use the money 
at the December meeting. All 
parents were urged to attend 
and participate in the decision. 
Mrs. John Nobles’ class won the 
room count. The next meeting 
will be Dec. 1.

\

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

BEING HOSPITALIZED doesn’t prevent Mrs. Frances Lytle 
from celebrating her 93rd birthday Wednesday. Mrs. Lytle 
entered Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 0<;t. 13 with a broken 
hip, which is now mending. Joining in the birthday celebra
tion are nurses. Mrs. Lytle is a resident at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn. Her son-in-law is C. R. Dunagan, 502 Aw ards.

Poise, Charm 
Is Program
Mrs. Jack Owens b ro u ^ t a 

program on poise and charm 
for members of Alpha Beta 
Omicron when they met 
Tuesday night In Coahoma at 
the Owens home.

'Two special guests were Mrs. 
Jim Benetz and Mrs. Allen 
Christian.

Announcements were made of 
an invitation to the 21st annual 
sweetheart ball in San Angelo 
on Feb. 13, 1971, and also of 
the ritual of jewels and pledge 
ritual which will be at 7 p.m., 
on Nov. 17 at the First Federal 
Community room. Mrs. Jack 
P a r r o t t  will present the 
program.

Mrs. Parrott reported on a 
successful bake sale held last 
week as a ways and means 
project. Members also discussed 
the social planned at the 
Spanish Inn Nov. 28.

In presenting her program 
Mrs. Owens listed three in
stances where courtesy is im
portant. In the home she said 
table manners were of utmost 
i m p o r t a n c e  as are good

telephone manners. In business 
she told the women they sliould 
not be apple polishers and 
suggested that employes be 
attentive to their superiors. In 
social -  affairs the speaker 
>ointed out the importance of 

making each guest feel wanted 
and of bidding each departing 
;uest a personal adieu. She 
summed up her taik with the 
sentence ftom an anonymous 
writer, “AU the beautiful 
sentiments in the world weigh 
less than one lovely action.”

’The sorority held a shipwreck 
party Saturday night as a rush 
activity at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Parrott. Special guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Benetz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard lenders, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Graham 
and Mrs. Chuck Ogle.

Family Is 
Reunited
KNOTT (SC) — The family 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeff- 
coat held a reunion at the Jeff- 
coat home over the weekend. 
Home for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat and Mrs. 
Ethel Marks of Hobbs, ,N. M. 
A grandson and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryel Jeffcoat came 
from Seminole and also present 
were the James Jeffcoats and 
Alvis Wayne, Miss Beverly 
Ann Snell and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Nichols. On Saturday all 
the group was entertained with 
a fish fry at the home of the 
James Jeffcoats. The family 
was joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Lilly and their sons of 
Odessa. • • •

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichok 
were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Martin of Waco, their son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Nichols of Morton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Nichols of Elbow 
A l s o  visiting during the 
weekend were Mrs. Lewis o 
Odessa and Robbie Clynes and 
the Robert Nichols family. The 
elder Mrs. Nichols was ad
mitted to Medical Arts Clinic- 
Hospital on Monday for treat 
ment. • • •

E. L. Romans Jr. has hac 
lung surgery at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Short Necklaces 
With Long Skirts
NEW YORK — Fashion 

designers feel that the new 
proportions of the longer 
fashions call for shorter length 
necklaces: Chokers, dog collars 
in keeping with the refined 
or matinees. 'These are more 
elegant, feminine looks that are 
coming In with midi length 
clothes. But you easily can 
wrap the long rope around your 
neck a number of times to gei 
a dog collar effect, or have it 
made into attractive shorter 
n e s t ^  necklaces.

4 For 4
That's right! We have over 

150 pairs of Ladies'

SAMPLE SHOES
SIZE 4

That we are offering

FOR

Many styles! Many col
ors! Many heel heights! 
Regularly priced from 
$9.00 to $14.00.

So if you wear size 4 
don't miss this event. 
Also in this group are 
about 75 pairs sizes 4Vz 
to 5. Also $4.00

/V U )IV T(;0 /V \E K Y

im i»  u
!/m Christmas store

You Save ^2!
EASY-CARE POLYESTER DOUBLE 
KNITS Y O U  NEVER NEED IRON

3 99
YARD

R EG U LA R LY $5.99

@  It's fun to pick from Wards great selec
tion of wonderful solid colors in many tex
tured designsi Sew dresses, suits, more; all 
machino washable. Generous 60'' width.

99<
BIG SAVINGS ON PRINT CORDUROY
(?) Buy yards of fine pinwale 
cotton corduroy, exciting prints 
for Fall. Washable. 44-45". _ _ _  . qRbw. e i.o v

ALL-HARDW OOD SEW ING CABINET
(^  Walnut tone; black trim. 5 
spacious compartments; 2 
have dividers. Opens to 42".  ̂ ^

2-SPEED ELECTRIC SCISSO RS-SAVEI
[§ Cut fabrics accurately. High ^  
car bon sel f -sharpeni ng  
blades; guide light. UL* listed. REG. $9.99
SAVE $1.34 ON COLORFUL MINI TOTES
(D Lightweight, sturdy linen 
fully lined with vinyl. Prints.
10" regularly $4......... $2.66
11" regularly .......... $3.66 9” width

REG. $3

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.

GIBSON’S

f::

2309 Scurry Big Spring, Texas Open Daily 9 A.M. To  10 P.M. 
All Refun<ts Must Accompany A  Sales Slip. This Ad Effective Thru

11-7.'70

HOSPITAL BRAND  
ALCOHOL  
16-OZ. B O TTLE . 12* HEAD  & SHOULDERS 

SHAMPOO
4.3-OZ. T U B E ...................

9 7 c

JERGEN'S  
HAND CREAM  
11V4-0Z. J A R .................

9 9 c CARYL RICHARDS 
BALSAM PLUS 
PROTEIN, 16-OZ............

NESTLE  
CURL 'N ' SET 
S TYLIN G  GEL, 13-OZ.. 4 9 ^ SO-SOFT

HAND  L O TIO N ............... 49*
N O X Z E ^
SHAVE CREAM  
M ED ICATED , 143/4-OZ..

9 9 « DERMA FRESH 
SKIN & BODY COND. 
M ED ICATED , 15-OZ....

SPRAY STARCH
TH E  FINEST
24-OZ..................................

4 9 < OVEN CLEANER  
GIBSON'S
13-OZ.................................. 69*

GIBSON'S CORN CHIPS 35
HUN T'S
PEACHES
SLICED OR HALVES  
300 C A N ................... 5/10 0

KERN'S
TO M A TO  JUICE  
46-OZ. C A N ........ 3/10 0

RED LODGE  
CORN
W HOLE KERNEL  
303 C A N ............... 7 /1 0 0

G LAD IOLA  
FLOUR  
25-LB. BAG. 1 89

-MOSSBERG
SHOTGUNS

NEW  H AVEN  
MODEL

SH O T SH ELL
A LC A N

PLASTIC 12-GA.

GAM EM AX  
3-Dram,' 1-oz. 
8-Shot............. 199
U LTR A M A X
3%-Dram ,
IVa-oz. 0^AA
No. 6 Shot. . .

FED ER AL

1
H U N TIN G  CAP

SOFT V IN Y L, W ITH  
EAR FLAPS. S A FE TY  
C O L O R S ...

AUTO

S E A T COVERS
^88

33
.20-GA. OR .410-GA. 
FIELD LOADS  
NO. 6 OR 7V^ SHOT  
YOUR CHOICE. 2 ”

N YLO N  
FOAM BACK  
SLIP-ON........

WINDSHIELD

DE-ICER
DU FO NT'S  
12.2-OZ. 
SPRAY CAN. 73

ZEBCO
Traveler TON 

Flameless

C A TA L Y TIC
H E A TE R

Uses Propane 
Fuel—Adjustable 

From 20M-7N0 BTU's

2283
CAR B U TLER  
FITS HUMP IN CAR 
ASS'TD. COLORS. . . . 99*1A U TO  AIR  

FRESHENERS 
SPEARMINT. 6-OZ. CAN 47

HEDGE TRIM M ER  
ELECTRIC ■>““ 1

26" SAW

O XW ALL  
NO. 6782.

■|99

V ILLA G E  

BLACKSM ITH  

NO. 9750. . . .

16 OZ. HAMMER

FIBRE-GLASS HANDLE  
NO. 7172...........................

|9 9

GIBSON’S JEW ELRY JUBILEE

DIAMONDS

2 0 ^ ^ ^  Off All Diamonds 
In Our Stock

Layaway Now For Christmas

MEN’S

GRUEN W ATCHES
STAINLESS STEEL-17-JEWELS

W ATERPROOF
LUMINOUS
S H O C K -R ES ISTA N T.. . .  •  ■

JEW EL CHESTS W A LL CLOCKS
BY SPARTUS

MUSICAL —  PLUSH AQ7 
L IN E D .................................. \ .0 ^ '

ASS'TD STYLES f l2 7  
AND COLORS.........FROM ■A LL WOOD T O

COLONIAL - SPANISH O T0 7  
OR FRENCH DECOR . . . .  ' '

VISIT SPARTUS ISLAND
IN OUR JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

5
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SMOKY
CANYON

7  TR E& W  y

Lunch
Meots
Asst. 3 

Oi. Pkg.

Pork Chops :i“ ' 59‘ F O O D W A V
CHOICE H E A V Y  BEEF

BEEF CLUB STEAK LB.

Franks
2500$. 6REG6ST.^Ra 700

FO ODW AY
A LL-M E A T

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THURS., NOV. 5TH TH R U  SUN., NOV. 8TH —  Op«n Sunday

12 OZ. PKG. BISCUITS
BEEF LIVER 49̂
SAUSAGE 1.49

K O U N TR Y  

FRESH  

10 C T. CAN .

C

OLEO 8<oz. Patty

LR.

Stew
Meat

Lean,
Boneless

LB. IV

BEEF STEW
MORTON
HOUSE
BIG 24 OZ. 
C A N ............

8*

Pinto Beans
U.S. NO. 1 

BULK  

LB...............

TO M ATO  SOUP

KIMBELL -  ll^ O Z . CAN. 10̂
FACIAL TISSUE

Wsilk
ISt-Connt Pkg.

PAPER
NAPKINS

10^

HEINZ

STRAINED

BABY
FOOD

KIM
60 Ct. Pkg.

TISSUE
BEST V A LU E

ROLL
PKG.

HARVEST FROZEN

W AFFLES 10*

ORANGE
Banquet MIRACLE WHIP

S A L TIN E

CRACKIERS

WHOLESUN

JUICE *“CAN 18*

N ESTEA  ................  77*

SQFI liniNli

2-OZ. Jar 

ASST. FLAVORS

SHASTA
12 Oz.

Ring-Pull Cans

F R O Z E N

Meat
Dinners''

10188

11 OZ. PKG.
A  \  t r ,  f r o i e n

F r i e d  C ^ f C k e n  s r >d D i n n e r s

KRAFT’S
SALAD DRESSING

OT.
JAR 4 8

FIRESIDE 

1 LB. 

B O X ........

JOLLY TIME

Popcorn 29*

'Deop Cut Special! 
C H U C K  W A G O N  

P L A I N  
N O  B E A N S

N O .  2 
C A N

4

Cake Mix
B E TTY
CROCKER
LAYER
ASST.
FLAVORS

X .
Coli
MEDAL

BSOCHEDFUXJR

FLOUR
GOLD
MEDAL

COFFEE
M AXW ELL  

HOUSE 

2 LB. CAN

AJAX or 
COLD POWER

D ETE R G EN T  

G IA N T SIZE 

89f LIST 

OUR PRICE . .

s t o r k  c o u p o

WHITE CRYSTAL
WHITE.

with this coupon
Qt Bottle C9e Value

LIQ U ID  D ETIR G EN T
For Dishes

IMOISMn
onnFioil FARMCS

♦

LBHI ONI COUPON PCD UNIt PUPCHASCD
II 11-70

COUPON FXPIMSON.

This coupon redeemable only at. FOODW AY

KALEX
Bleach
GALLON JU G

Giant Size -  79  ̂ List 
OUR PRICE

Comet

COM ET

CLEANSER
Giant Siae, 21-ez. Can

DEODORANT 

Bar -  Bath Size 

With Free Go-Cars

BARS
FOR

Giant Size, (9f List

l(

CALIF. RED RIPE

STRAWBEBRIES
A  $ 4 0 0

ON. PINT r  ■

V  I' i

NEW  CROPH

DETERGENT JONATHAN APPLES 39’
G T. ORANGES ?ŵ̂eV 5BSb49’
SIZE

GREEN CABBAGE Fresh Crisp

I  C O U P O N
Maryfand Club 

COFFEE
LB. CAN

W ITH  THIS COUPON
TN It OFFER GOOD THROUGH NOV. H  

THIS COUPON GOOD ONLY AT 
FOODWAY STORE

BUDWEISER
BEER

E-PACK

1 2 «Z .

C A N S ..

ROASTED PEA N U TS '™*Lb.

R USSET P O TATO ES

......................... 9*

........................39*

......... 20 u. Bii! 99*

........ :..... 2 p„* 29*

CRISP CELLO  CARRROTS lb bag.... 2 for 29*

RED BELL PEPPERS

2

Long Green Cucumbers s!i^

YAM S
No. 1 East 
Texas, Lb. 14* LARGE SIZE 

FOR CHOW -CHOW .

T O

HOLIDAY W
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Land.” Ninet 
sweet recipes, 
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Fillings and 
Candies, Cool 
Cakes, Pastrie 
and other 
Breads, Pantry 

Included are 
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taining, tempti 
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Pretty C l
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decorate with 
canned cling 
Pretty, and go
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HOLIDAY WELCOME — Greet friends with a cup of eggnog and Suparplum Divinity. Home
made sweets express a warm welcome to guests.

Sugarplum Confection 
Sweetens Holidays

Typical of the colorful new 
recipes in the cookbook 
“Sugarplum Divinity” —

IS

For the homemaker, no other 
time of year presents better 
opportunities for great cooking
than the holidays. And no other _   ̂ ,
time can provide her with morei^̂ *̂ *^*°"^  ̂ hoUday candy but 
satisfaction from cooking. |

With this thought in mind,! _  ^
Imperial Sugar Company de- / r v  j t Q i n G u - G i Q S S  
veloped a bright new cookbook ,^  '  .  ^  i •
“Sugarplums f r o m  Sugar| U f n O m G n t  K ^O O klG S  
Land.” Ninety-nine delicate,]
sweet recipes, inspired by the 
s u g a r p l u m  fantasies of 
Christmastime.

There are nine complete sec
tions: Beverages, Frostings, 
Fillings and Icings, Cakes, 
Candies, Cookies and Small 
Cakes, Pastries and Puddings 
and other Sweets, Sweet 
Breads, Pantry Shelf.

Included are many what-to- 
serve ideas for your en*er- 
taining, tempting desserts such 
as “Sugarplum Holiday Cake” 
for the one season when extra 
calories can be forgiven. 
Candies and cookies such as 
“Sugarplum D i v i n i t y ”  and 
“Sugarplum Fruitcakes” meant 
for gifts as well as for the 
family. And superb traditional 
breads such as Imperial’s new 
“Sugarplum Gingerbread Pan
cakes” which you will enjoy 
baking.

Pretty Cup Cakes

with a colorful touch of gum 
drops.

SUGARPLUM DIVINITY
2 ^  cups Imperial Granulated 

Sugar
% cup white com syrup 
^  cup cold water 
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla

FRIED VENISON
Venison (backstrap, loin or 

round) sliced from to ^  
inches thick. Salt and pepper 
and soak in evaporated milk 
from one to three hours. Flour 
and fry in medium hot grease 
just long enough to remove 
redness from meat. Over
cooking will make meat tough 
and dry.

Remove from pan leaving 
drippings. Pour off grease 
except for one to two table
spoons. Chip up small onion and 
brown, then add approximately 
two tablespoons flour, salt and 
pepper and brown in fry pan. 
Add water and stir until desired 
thickness is reached. One table
spoon of Worcestershire sauce 
may be added for extra flavor.

QUAIL DELIGHT
6 quail 
% lemon 
3(: peeled grapes 
Salt and pepper 
6 slices bacon 

cup melted butter 
14 cup Chablis wine 
Sprinkle quail inside with salt 

and pepper. Stuff birds with 
grapes and squeeze lemon juice 
over them, then salt and pepper. 
Wrap with bacon slice and 
secure with toothpick. Melt 
butter in pan and put the birds 
in. Cover and bake at 451 
degrees for 25 minutes. Add y  ̂
cup of Chablis and steam at 
375 degrees for 30 to 40 minutes. 
Baste birds every 10 minutes 
during both cooking phases.

Serve with a mixture of two 
tablespoons prepared mustard.

Family Of Wild Game Hunters 
Dine On Venison, Quail, Dove

\  \

By MARILYN NEVELS
Not every housewife has the 

hunting skill to go out and shoot 
game for the dinner table, but 
Mrs. Herbert Kothmann has 
been hunting deer and fowl for 
several years. Mrs. Kothmann 
admits, “I don’t have to buy 
much meat.” Her husband is 
a wild-life biologist for the 
Permian Basin area. He is an 
avid hunter and brings back a 
great deal of game from ex 
peditions, in addition to an 
occasional bird shot on the job.

The Kothmanns’ children, 
Barbara Lynn, 9, and Bill, 8, 
never know what unusual meat 
awaits on the dinner table.

“We’ve had wild turkey and I  and at Christmastime everyone 
Sandhill crane,” she said. “Ilgets together for a family
usually fry them like chicken, 
and the crane tasted all right.

“ I like to cook when I have 
something special to prepare,” 
Mrs. Kothmann said. The past 
two w^kends have been spent 
freezer-packaging a 250-pound 
dres.sed mule deer Kothmann 
brought back from a hunting 
trip in Colorado. The Koth
manns join his parents and 
sister’s family in Llano and di
vide the meat. Most of their 
beef and sausage also comes 
from his parents’ ranch.

SAUSAGE-MAKE 
“ Herb’s parents are German

STAINED-GLASS COOKIES gu*" drop candies 
4^1 cups sifted all-purpose Combine sugar, syrup and' 

flour water in saucepan and stir over,
y-i tsp. salt low heat until sugar dissolves.;
1 tsp. .soda Cook until candy thermometer i
1 cup shortening regi.s«ers 260 degrees F. or until
1 ^  cups Imperial G ranu la ted ,reaches the very hard ball;

sugar stage. Remove from heat and
1 tsp. vanilla gjightiy. Beat egg whites
y  tsp. almond ^voring hot mixture
% cup (or 3 medium) eggs ^ slowly over egg whites. 
Sift flour, salt and soda to- constantly Continue

6̂ h€r rpmaining five ingred lypj^ stiff and loses its clossv 
ents combine the two mixtures.

by hand to improve texture.

y  ̂ cup slivered, multi-colored | Vi le^spMn^ ^ u n d  ginger, one

Shane into 3-inch roll, wrap in 
wax paper and chill thorouehlv- 
Cut into assorted shapes. Bake Add vanilla and drop by large 

waxedat 350 degrees until lightly onto waxea paper,
browned, about 8 minutes. Cool Decorate with slivers of gum 
on wire rack. Frost cookies with <lro^ by pressing cut edges to 
bright shades of Stained Glass landy. Makes about ly^ pounds. 
Icing. Pipe edges of cookiesj COOKBOOK
with contra.sting shade of frost-;
•ng in pastry tube.

STAINED-GLASS

I Illustrated in full color.

cup marmalade, chilled.
RAISIN CREAM CAKE

% cup butter
2 cups white sugar
3 eggs separated
1 cup milk
3 cups sifted cake flour
2 tsps. baking powder
1 cup seedless raisins
1 tsp. vanilla
Cream butter and sugar, add

well-beaten egg yolks and add 
vanilla. Sift four and baking 
powder and add alternately with 
milk to creamed mixture, a 
little at a time. Beat egg whites 
stiff (not dry) then fold into 
batter. Dredge the raisins in the 
flour and add to batter along 
with the flour and milk. 
Dredging the raisins keeps them 
from settling to the bottom of 
the layers. Bake in three layers 
at 350 degrees for 25-30 minutes.

laNG
‘Sugarplums from Sugar Land” ]Coo' layers on rack. 1

contains 64 pages, hard covers RAISIN CREAM FROSTING '
To 1 pound sifted Im peria l j and spiral binding for easy 

Powdered Sugar add 3 U b le -‘reading. The new cookbook is 
Fancy cup cakes often are the spoons soften^ butter or m a r - 'available upon sending one

garine, 1 teaspoon vanilla and!dollar, and the red pure cane 
approximately 4 tablespoons'block from any Imperial bag 
milk or light cream to make or carton along with name, ad-
proper consistency. Divide icing dress and zip code to Imperial of the whipped cream until stiff 
into bowls and tint with food]Sugar Company, Sugar Land,enough to spread on top and

'Texas '/7478. I sides of the cake.

m aking of the j?arty. Use your 
favorite cup cake re<recipe, frost 
with feathery boiled icing and 
decorate with two or three 
canned cling peach slices. 
Pretty, and good eating too.

Beat ^  pint whipping cream 
until stiff. Add sugar and 
vanilla to taste. Spread part of 
whipped cream betwreen cooled 
layers of cake. Add confec
tioners sugar to the remainder

(Ptwle by Danny V aM «)

coloring.

GUNS ARENT COOKING utensils, but they do “put the 
meat on the table” at the Herbert Kothmann home. A very 
feminine hunter, Mrs. Kothmann shot her first trophy ante
lope at .Muleshoe Ranch several weeks ago, and is having 
the head mounted, a process which takes six to eight months.

sausage-make,” she recalled 
“We start stripping the meat 
from the bone and stuff it into 
the grinder. The kids hold the 
casings. Last year they used an 
800-pound steer and a hog.”

The Kothmanns tried bar
becuing some of the mule deer 
steaks for the first time and 
were very successful. When 
Barbie asked her father what 
kind of meat they were having, 
he said to wait and taste it.
It tasted just like beef sirloin, 
the Kothmanns believed. They 
usually have fried venison, or 
an occasional roast.

PRAIRIE CHICKEN 
“Cooking game is more of a 

challenge,” Mrs. Kothmann 
declared. “Usually things cornel 
out edible. I learn by trial and' 
error. There’s a prairie chicken 
in the freezer now for me to] 
figure out how to cook.”

Being an outdoorswoman 
comes in handy when Mrs. 
Kothmann serves as assistant; 
den mother for Cub Scout Pack' 
100, Den 2. She also assists Mrs. 
Leo Gee with Girl Scouts.

“The ten boys equal the 24 
girls we have,” she stated. 
“The boys are always bouncing, 
running, chasing and pulling on 
each other. The den meetings 
are less than orderly.”

T h e  Kothmann family 
manages to enjoy the best of 
both the town and country life 
Mrs. Kothmann’s week is filled 
with Scout meetings twice a 
week, chauffeuring the children, 
and playing bridge at the New
comers Gub and a two-table 
bridge group.

PACK RATS 
When the Kothmanns aren’t 

driving to his parents’ ranch in 
Llano or her parents’ in San 
Angelo, they are working on 
hobbies.

“We are both a couple of pack 
rats,” Mrs. Kothmann con 
fesses. “I love old things and 
going through old junk piles, as 
you can see by the collection 
of insulators. Herb brought 
home the old wagon wheels in 
the front yard and has a coOeC' 
tion of animal skulls. He gives 
identification quizzes and talks 
to groups on the skulls.” 

Refinishing furniture is one of 
M r s .  Kothmann’s favorite 
pastimes and she is in the 
•rtioess ot i t a g  ■ veH tnp Qaifct

“We never, have a 
moment at home,” Mrs.’ KoHh 
mann said. “Sonietimes 1 feel 
like Herb’s secretary, since his 
office is at home. I have to 
answer a lot of questions for 
people who call when he's ont. 
It is not just a job fer Herb, 
it is a way of life for the family. 
We all have to get involved. 
I do my housework around

Herb’s schedule.' Sometimes he 
works nights spotlighting deer 
and other tinjes he is home all 
day working on reports.” 

NIBBLES
The one bit of wildlife that 

the Kothmanns did not have for 
dinner wa.s a female prairie dog 
that Kothmann brought home. 
The pet is now half-grown, half- 
tamed and named Nibbles.

“She scampers under the 
furniture, but comes running 
when she hears candy wrappers 
rustle,” Mrs. Kothmann said 
with amusement. “She loves 
candy, but nibbles on every
thing including my candles.”

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

By Ted Hatfield
WE ARE NOW GOING 

THROUGH A NEW ERA 
IN HOME DECORATION
During the 

last few years 
there has been 
a quiet revolu
tion going on 
in the furni
ture and dec
orating field 
c o n c e r n -  
ing the proper 
way to furnish a home.

In the past, anyone could 
buy a book on decorating 
and follow the rules concern
ing what goes with what, 
which colors may be used 
together, how to recognize 
and use different periods of 
furniture, etc.

While there are still many 
such books, and while they 
still contain much that is 
helpful, there have been 
vast changes in the think
ing of decorators and furni
ture personnel.

More and more people 
are disregarding all of the 
old rules.

There are new ideas and 
concepts in decorating. 
'There is more emphasis to
day on furnishing a home 
with individuality rather 
than furnishing , R like all 
other homes. " , <

It’s a n ' exciting time in 
home decoration, and we in
vite you to come in and 
share in this excitement — 
come in and see all the 
new items . . .  the new 
caIot».v a»d ... miBMUtntnbina- 
ttand . » A ^ i in r ^  aow ideas.

can enjoy the 
thritt m  starting to furnish 
yOtrr home in beautiful new 
ways.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

Dlallf7-f9N
N7 Johnson St.

A  REMARKABLE NEW  COOKBOOK

g a p p la m s
, f P t M R

r a p  b a n d

Q  ET

Only $ ^ 0 0  when you buy

A  Imperial Sugar

This season add fun and flair to your holiday 
cooking w ith Im perial Su ga r’s newest recipe 
co lle ctio n , “ Sugarplum s from Su garlan d .” A 
com plete new collection of choice Sugarplum 
recipes in this exciting new 64-page cookbook. 
Beautiful color pictures guaranteed to please 
everyone who is young at heart. Order y o u r  copy 
now . Order one for a friend, too —makes a 
wonderful gift!

Cut out this coupon and mall today!

IMPERIAL SUGAR COMPANY 
P. O. Box 590 
Sugar Land, Texaa 7747B'

Please send me the Imperial Sugar "Sugarplums from 
Sugar Land" cookbook. 1 enclose a check or money order 
for $1 (no stamps please) and the red block marked pure 
cane from an empty bag or carton of Imperial Sugar.

Name

Address
To assure delivery give your zip code. 
Cookbook/comes lo you with sales lax 
and postage paid. Allow 4 to 6 weeks 
for delivery.
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D o p e  War Bust Horoscope Forecast
TOM ORROW

Might Blossom /■ * 9

V .\SHIN('iTON (AIM — The The ivport notes that
GENERAL TENDENCIES: There are 

W ilsnni®  number of chonces now coming Into 
bring for you. it is wise not to force

capital c it\ 's  \\ar on illej^al nar- more than tripled the sisie ofl*’"'' <>f '» dramoiic' I rhonjjcslOtics has moved from an inept. 
faltentiR .struRRie less than two
years aRo to an effective, prom- ____' ___
ising campaign, a new report to 
Congress concludes 

Greatly im leased jKilice em
phasis on illegal drug traflie 
and m e t h a d o n e treatment 
procedures aiv piven most of 
the credit for the improved drug 
picture and a drop in crime iii 
the District of Columbia, the 
Senate Di.stiict Committi'e’s 
staff studv savs.

(HlMtS KV .\D1)I(TS 
• l>espite the considerable pro- »  

gross in combatting the drug | '̂ 
problem in the national capital |  
n'gion ' CommitKv Chairman |
Sen .loseph D. Tydings, D-Md., | j  
said in a statement released 
with the report, this is no time 
to relent In our effoils to stamp L. 
out drug abuse.’ „

The re|)ort is a staff study *! 
based on 17 days of congresstoti- Jr 
al committee testimony. It does *  
not necessarily have the on- Rl' 
dorsement of the panel other H  
than Tydings, w ho is up for re- B  
election today. Ei

The report says nothing about 
the disputed question of the le- n  
galization of marijuana. ^

Illegal drug traffic in the ^

but go olong with them In 
SQU:i(l in re ce n t »̂ ĉh a monner thot you win out by 

coretuliy obsofvlng whot others are 
! doing ond profiting by their mistakes

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Br 
dipiomotic with friends who want to 
get you Involved In on octivity that 
Is not for you Show cltvornt«i tn han 
dling moltoft of credit Don't be taker 
In by on unscrupulous person 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Vor 
wont to get off to new places and bf 
with new people, which Is fine provided 
you ore diplomotic and do not disturb 
other* Showina that you think before 
you oct Is wise. Don’t be fooled by 
other?

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Moke sure that you corry through 
with promises** mbde. " A loved one If 
worried and you con do much to olle 
viote this Use that fine sensitivity that 

.you possess. Do some reoding tonight, 
ond qoining benefits. ) t r o  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Tokejto be very precise In corrylng through 
core not to go on a tonqent thot couldiwith p-'ornlses, commitments you have 
cause others to be sus^iclous of you. mode If you wont the approval of part

— CARROLL RICHTER

Try not to get Into ony orguments 
you do out socially later In the doy. 
Show that you ore a steody, sensible 
person.

neri. Show one who does not 
with you that you ore fair, 
thinking.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If you

ogree
right

io more than is expected of you, yo« )Oin the respect of cowoikers. Heoltt 
frretment you need should be tokO'
without foil. You hove to feel bette f vou wont to reotly sucreed.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ms ol 
iqht going out for rocreotion but no* 

at the expense of Important work yoi 
love to do. Meet the expectations of 
bigwigs. Woit until evening to tn)oy
orr>t> oien«ure .
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Yo< 

Mnvo to be cor^ful not be blunt wItt 
others or you get into a good deal o' 
Vcuble todov Avoid ony f'̂ ocas tho
moy arise. Stond on the sidelines on<’ 
keeo aulet.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan.20) Yoi 
hnd a very fine dny where finance* 
ore concerned yesterday, but be corefu 
mit do not trk»* bi'̂  rhnnees now thr** 
'.outd be ruinous. Doing whotever wit 
'min you th« favor of a bIgwIg In 
business Is wise.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Con 
centrote on business motters ond forget 
the personal for now. Give them o chonce

to work themselves out normolly. Don't] 
imit yourself In o situation or you lose 
*cce. Show cleverness. ^

PlICB t (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Insteod 
if worrying so much, get busy ot work 
hot improvM your finonclol stotus ond 

nil eosfs up quickly. However, moke 
<urt you do not Injure your health In 
ony woy. Keep cool, ond work ot o 
eguloted speed.

Jobs And Names
SYDNEY (AP) — The eight 

and nine year olds at suburban 
T u r r a m u r r a  school were 
learning about jobs and names; 
Who paints pictures — an ar
tist; who flies a plane — a pilot; 
who tells the pilot where to go? 
Three answered hijacker.

Danger Money
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — Four African window 
cleaners at the city council’s 
12-story headquarters may be 
paid danger money. They clean 
226,000 square feet of glass from 
suspended gondalas. The counci 
believes an extra 90 cents (91.26 
US) a week is reasonable for 
this specialized tak.

^ U R  BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CI.ASSIFIED ADS

Vienna Sausage
Libby's. For Extra Flavor!

Washington area, the report 
say.s, costs residents and bust-; 
nessmen in the city and its Vir
ginia and Maryland suburbs 
Sl’.'vO million a year in robberies, 
shoplifting, burglaries and other 
crimes by addicts

HiK A WEEK HABIT’ 
There are approximately 

10,000 heroin addicU "in the 
Washington area, the report 
concludes. Each of them, it 
says, .steal and panhandle an 
average of a week to pur
chase drugs.

■Although the report stresses 
the capital’s narcotics traffic; 
problem still is of crisis propor
tions, it concludes there are 
clear signs of a decrease in the 
amount of drugs on the streets.

Cited as one indicator is the 
city's serious crime rate, which 
has gone down in all but one 
month since last winter. '

The report quotes Police Chief, 
Jerry  V’. Wilson and others a s ’ 
linking the crime rate to Illegal 
drug use.

Safeway Special!

Fruit Cocktail
Staktiy. Sa Easy Ta Sarvt!

16-oz. 
Cons

Safeway Special!

Jell-well Gelatin 1 9
Assarfad Flavars Galatin Dasstrts ■ B l  f l H I l

j / .

Safeway Special!

Tomato Sauce
Dal Manta. Graat Far CastaralasI

Sul Ross Lobos 
Set Homecoming

ALPINE — Homewming 1970 
at Sul Hoss Slate University 
Friday and Saturday will be 
centered around the theme “ A 
Time for Us,” the gridiron 
rivalry lietween Sul Ross and 
East Texas State, and the 
crowning of the homecoming 
queen. I

The annual event begins with I 
a bonfire, |x'p rally and the 
lighting of the SR Dar al S p.m. 
Friday on campus. Festivities 
take up again al T-’ l.i p m. 
Saturday with a parade of 
floa's, hands, etc Coronation of 
the homecoming qui*en will take 
place at Jackson Field justi 
prior to the 2 p.m. Saturday 
game

Safeway Special!

Banquet Dinners X
Fraxan. Auartad. Quick and Easy!Quick and Easy!

W .  o . W a t c h !

A Scotties
i f  Calypsa ar ie Assarted Calars 

Facial Tissues. 200-Ct. Bax

★  Soft-Weve
Tailet Tissue. Assarted Calars 

2-Rall Pack

for

W ; c  or W a tc h !

Campbell’s
Soup

Chicken Noodle 
tIt Cream of Chicken 
ir Chicken with Rice

IOV2-0Z.
Cans

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S!

Chunk Tuna
Tracer. Ll9k» Meat

6Vl-OI.
Cons

$■ Frozen Foo

STATE COURTS

Cane Sugar 
Beef Stew 
Enriched Flour 
Detergent
SaKines

Caaei Caaa. 
Para Caaa

1-Lb. 5 9 ^  Why Pay

EVERYDAY LOW P R ICES!

Canned Milk
Lacaraa. ivaparatad. Oaod Far lalilaf!

■•t *3*
Aaitai.

Haat i  lanral
tS 'i-a i.
Caa

Wky Pay
47e

Harvait
llaoaiB

FaMda. 4f-a«. 
Far Faailly WaabI la i

M b .
Malrata Sada Crackari la i

45̂
iV'ihr
49<’s’.r
2r*?s;’

*■ ly < >■ V  V '■

Cookin’ Bags
Banquet Assarted. Fraxen.
Heat and Serve. Safeway Special!

Tomato Soup 
Wolf Chili 
Dog Food 
Facial Tissues 
Cling Peaches

Tear!
Heaaa

6 Jo.r^l
10<4.at.
Ca. i U ^  13«

WIthoat laaai Caa S 9 (

Twia Fat

Silt.
Asserted

C e le rs
IBO-Ct. 
Bax

Val Vita. 
Slicad

iWkyFar
27t

AUSTIN lAP) —  Suoreme Court coses. 
Writs of erro’ gronlcd Phil Phillips 
Ford vs St Poul Fire ond Morinr In 
surohcc Co Bfxof J^us Meff'ondc/ vs 
Greet Arrericon insuronce Co. of New 
Yo^k Co'Ticron

Writs of error refused, no reverstble 
e^ro' C 'tv ot Pre'tyton vs C»ef># Sttqd. 
Potter C'ty of Prerryton vs. Fred Hutton 
Potter Jock Burke Jr vs Wilttr M«l 
Cher, Horns J M Frost Jr. v». Stott,, 
Horns Ftonk Deleon vs Troveles Ift- 
suronce Co. Deot Sm.m Ben Bryon Jr., 
vs United Stotrs Fire 'rrsurorue CO 
Son Potricio Soro Busby v|. Texot 
FmoloyrriePt Corrnnssion l ubbock Mory 
Cookiey vs V N CrotA. Htdolgo 

Rcheorira picos overrufed’ Jins Slnscn 
vs L D Brtrikmon ond Co . Dollos 
John Bohfv vs Julto Bonev, Sherman 
Burnett Frozrr J' vs Charles Corver 
Jr , udqr

Reheortnqs tor ^ r j t  of e*ror Overruled 
Dewey Donsb. vs P A Cox. Smith 
Southiond Coro vs F.ori Goodson, Ector 
friterrsotionol Sr unty Lite Insu'once Co 
vs Eimc' Bryor't. t pmb A istole,
Insuroricf Co vS Dor'S Mort n, W'ichito 
Hur'tinq Bnyou Co vs H 'do McLaren. 
Morns 'ndiono L ur»ibf men * MutuOl In 
surente  Co vs F*ortford Arcider-t ond 

Co V LerTrioe Mrs Ulmo
^*eA'’j '’t vS B F Wh'lwOflh 'k\oHcr 
O- Brewrv V* Leosmg Assocotes

, ‘Te/ochl V* B C FO'etter.  
•'►r t |fv( vs Mo'v Ne’rn?, 

C/C *;• F* D F ‘n vs f/orvi'’'r-d
Co BfXOr AS|(hoel

r - f ' - -  r',4<-rje r Pr»»r>/-h HnrtiS
e ' r r r . f  p Citizens S'otc

Pr-a '* A'sienrrr’ No '
•'.*’'0 Co VS Leono'd S alcy.

trO ""  Br’r-k ond f q
0 * D o  , S  w  J  L O n g l e y  D d '  OS

y y«rrr»r> Dn/i, D dM os 
P f f r  re  B rjrvg P 'y r fv  HqrnS
Fii70be‘T Sr«r r /J pK r, S renr r  Jr 
rqrt B̂ r-tJ r,»rQ,rr T '«  ,s FiOPZO 
TuMis F' Po».; ''fr/* r>orjbs y« Gero'
d nf S4o. nrro Herr '

Ao'^'TIN 'A t'  - t>/ Court
Cr mmol Appeo'» Doe*»el’ Peoples, 

Do"OS Jur-n fj; f «anniO MKJorjc ''horlCS 
FCdy'er y»ichi?o V.cAr‘rvf Sheros 
•.o-von^chcs tsrrqi So) nos, Hole Jesse
G o^zoes  Jr Briro' Woyne Cngburn 
p'O**- **/ porn  Eoykcrd Srhoen Morris
V '•■oe' r^*zpo*rirk Comeron

''▼aaei ♦•nm Mfi-T,*. Grirr O'l 
• B'*r’ r^ Tof» Orbie PcbrftSOn

C'j ►'̂ qr-, pQv Morns arid Jornes

EVERYDAY LOW PR ICES!

. Hew Softer Formula— Hours Frether.

White Bread
Mrs. W right's . Enriched
i t  Regular or
'A'Sandwich Sliced IVi-Lb-

u .
Li eryday Low Price! Loaf

Bel-air Waffles 
Orange Juice 
Patio Dinners 
Strawberries 
Mexican Dinners 
Cheese Pizza

Iraokfutt Trtat! 5-os.
Safeway Big Buy! PI19.
Scotch Treat.
From Florida 6-os.

Safeway Big Buyt Can

Enchilada 
Safeway Big B u yt

Scotch Trnat. SllcMl 10-os.
Safeway Big B u y! Phg.

El Chico
Big B uyt

lol-oir
Safeway Big B u yt

Com pare Frozen 
Food Q u a lity!

Safaw ay Guarantaas th a  
Quality! Th# Finest products 
you can buy. You'll find a com
plete selection of your favorite 
Frosen Food at your convenient 
Safeway Stores. Stock up now 
on these values and keep your 
freeser full of conveniont qual
ity frosen foods.

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S!

Fruit Drinks
Cragaiaat. Attartad. Rafratklayl

46-oz.
Cons

$■

tsuitJ

Bartlett Pears 
Cheese Spread 
Liquid Bl^h 
Potato Chips

10i

Libby. U .ai. 
For Soladt! Caa 36<Why Fif

37c

Broat*. Imitotiaa 
free ess 1.7 6 5 * "^ '-

Whita Magic. Oallaa O Q C  
Whitar Wash! Plastic 0 0

Wky Pay
41 i

Party Prida. 
Crisp!

4 9 4 - , - ,

Raisin Bread
29'

Icod. Skylark. 
T ry  It Teastod!
Safeway Special!

1-Lb.
Loaf

French Bread 
Butter & Egg

S k y la rk .
Slisod

Broad
S k y la rk

la 29< 
!3 29t

Whipping Cream
Fresh and Sweet! Pint 
Lucerne. S,prcia/.' Ctn.

Dips for Chips cs.*̂ 35<
Large'A'Eggs -*..484

*» t̂hp»‘f  I F * k  ' -Vi# Rt.os?'* I Etkr’dg« ord Jobh
Flori??

.a ^  •'5 So*vt>«z Mo^o e Du

G-'V' '•T fO Ex OOrtf
M k# V q n  0^4 ^  c/x»F B ly O'tvf*'’ ,

Salad Dressing 
Dixie Refills 
Waffle Syrup 
Heinz Ketchup 
Petroleum Jelly 
Barbecue Sauce 
Barbecue Sauce

Se*«n $«et C r««m y 
q  Ite lien  or W Bwsi>«*>->4 -ot le t t i f

c « 'd  Drink C ups. S O i^ lO O  ct Phg. 

Log C«b ift-^ ]4-ei lo tt lo  

Fam ily  S iio—20-o i. loH IU

Heinz Vinegar aeor. M.iin. R...ri-o». leNi# 
Lux Liquid (lo, on uk.i)—»-oi. ri.itic
Macaroni & Cheese Freitn. Stouffar'>*l2-M. Rhf. 
Potatoes Au Gratin rniwi. stMtf.r i-ii'/rai. rtf.

V e it lir# —l- o i .  Ja r
H f in t  W ith  O n loni and i t  M uihroam t 

a '  T k H .c la ry  Smoko—14 e i  lo H la  
H o m i '# W  th Onions B l t d  

Fep p tr a r d k la q e ia r-^ ti-o i BoH lt

Hawaiion Punch Froitn Concantrita. Fruit Juicy Rod—d-oi. Can 21^
Margarine imptriai sof-sprtad 2 44f
Danish Swirls c , 49^

Cake Mixes 
Green Beans 
Hawaiian Punch 
Golden Corn 

Sauce

Betty Crocker. Assorted. Safeway Special!

Libby. Slant Sliced. Safeway Special!
16-os.' 
Cons

i (  Apple Red -k Red Lo Cal 
or -ARegitegular. Safeway Special!

Libby. Cream Style. Safeway Special!
UVi-oi. 
Cans

Apple Town House. Safeway Special!
25-os.
Glass

Aoo-v obeftad B',0 0  • J'>» r, 10- ” , 
Ijeary*

rW'-ae F , pO'*» i'j\r t/n"' . 
P -,—»a>) one remorOoy} Eu9»r.« Sfr *h.

Mi'tS tehr Pltrit*. tVrtlOS 
On acp»<'«»-r t  (T.atiO« tor rrmn, rg 

•» , lewru. ortO' or'r'On
wtiororer oew'tor^* matior <•,' -»
ft0fffino ernrrttlea. attl-o-'—d 

On aeeettor*t i motion to reinsta*. oo- 
ntae Aattton/ J—hop o-'l"
■.wniaMU appaoi W'ft<arcaio, rrvtrtea one

<1 liaaitanf 1 matloo to, rfftaorlng ove--,

All-Purpose No Rinse Soaks Out Stains

A ja x  Liquid C leaner A xion Laundry Pre-Soak
With Ammonia. Mokes Tough Cleaning Easyl Sparkling Whites! Brighter ColorsI

15-oz. Q Q >  
Bottle O O ' I’r z s *

Powers Out Dirt

Punch D etergent
 ̂ j  Powder. For All The Family Woshl

83*49-OX. 
Box

Marlon Mines, PoMar.

Odessa < 
Install 1
The Federal Comi 

Commission has ; 
construction permit t 
(Channel 7), Odes 
“translator” station 
on Channel 10 in Big

John Vacca, manj 
Odessa station, said 
that equipment hai

S H O P  SA
Stock up af th 
money-sovtng

S I

Dc

St

—

★  Hi-C Dr 
^  Van Car 
■fr Blache] 

Blache] 
NewPi 

-k Saueihi

•  V :

✓  ' ►

f. ‘ da

t  ' ? •’ If
'  .-.,P

Avocados . 
Yellow Squi 
Texas Yarn! 
Green Onioi 
Radishes c 
Artichokes 
Sunkist Ler 
Pineapple 
Sun maid Ri 
Mincemeat

Jergens'
6«ntUl RpguUr

Kraft Cra<
A M«H»w SHck . a 
^  Shtrik Stick . a 
*M)ld Stick . .
A feirtru Sharp Stick



Odessa CBS Station W ill 
Install Translator Unit
The Federal Communications 

Commission has granted a 
construction permit to KOSA-TV 
(Channel 7), Odessa, for a 
“translator” station to operate 
on Channel 10 in Big Spring.

John Vacca, manager of the 
Odessa station, said Wednesday 
that equipment has been or

dered for the new facility, and 
it should be in operation around 
Dec. 15.

Vacca said the station’s 
coverage survey shows that the 
translator station will put a 
good viewable picture directly 
into the majority of Big Spring 
homes.

KOSA-TV will make use of 
a tower on South Mountain used 
by the local FM radio station, 
KFNE-FM.

The Odessa station is a 
primary CBS outlet in West 
Texas, and through the trans
lator would offer that network’s 
programs locally.

The translator station te, 
simply put, a low-power TV 
station which would pick up the 
Odessa signal and rebroadcast 
it on Channel 10.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Attor
neys for black militant Angela 
Davis have won a federal court 
order directing officials of the 
Women’s Hous^ of Detention to 
end her solitary confinement 
and let her mingle with other in
mates.

Mi.ss Davis, 26, awaiting a 
hearing on extradition to Call'

fomia to face murder and kid
nap charges, went on a hunger 
strike Oct. 24 when removed 
from a cell she shared with 
three other women and lodged 
in a room in the prison medical
cUnic.

«
Jessie Behagen, superintend

ent of the detention center, said 
her presence had disrupted nor
mal routine and might result in 
bodily harm to her or other in
mates.

The order to end her solitary 
confinement was handed down 
in U.S. District Court Wednes
day by Judge Morris E. Lasker.
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Smith Predicts Democrats 
Can Oust Tower In 1972
AUSTIN (AP)

with Democratic triumphs in senior Republican office holder 
Tuesday’s election. Gov. Pres-jin Texas, Sen. John Tower, 
ton Smith confidently predicts! Tower will be up for re-elec-

■ ■ ■ s r a n ^ a a s a a R a H n n a H K i a n ^

U n c o n d it i o n a ll y  G u a r a n t e e d  M e a t s !  !

S H O P  S A F E W A Y
Sfoek up at these tow, low prices! You'll be de/igbted with the variety, quality and 
noney-saving buys. Mix or Match Values aplenty! Don't miss this fun-filled event.

S H O P  a n d  S A V E  a t  S A F E W A Y !

Safeway Special!

PineappleJuiceX
Del Monte. Sun Ripened Fiovorl

Safeway Special!

Young Toms.

Exuberant the party can go on to oust the tion in 1972, and Smith said he
could be defeated by any one of 
several Democrats.

The governor also said with a 
grin he “wouldn’t mind serving 
eight years’’ as the chief execu
tive but declined to officially an
nounce as a candidate for a 
third two-year term.

Smith said his defeat of Paul 
Eggers and Lloyd Bentsen’s de
feat of U.S. Rep. George Bush 
in the Senate race show “Dem
ocrats are overwhelmingly in 
the majority.”

Asked if he felt this majority 
was so sound that a Democrat 
could unseat the well-en
trenched Tower, he said:18 to 24-Lb. Avg.
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“I think somebody can beat 
Tower in 1972 without any trou
ble at all. We have several who 
could beat Tower more easily 
than Bush was defeated.”

He declined, however, to 
name Democrats who he felt 
could beat Tower.. Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, often at odds with the 
;ovemor. Is a strong possibility 
or the 1972 .Senate race.
Smith said he believed the 

campaign trips to Texas by 
President Nixon, Vice President 
Spiro Agnew and several cabi
net officers backfired on the 
Republicans by Increasing in
terest in the election and, there
by, bringing out more Demo
cratic voters.

“I don’t know of anything we 
would do differently if we had 
the campaign to do over,” Smith 
grinned.

Ohio No. 1, 
Texas Next 
In Tax Goal
AUSTIN (AP) -  Only Ohio 

among the 10 leading industrial 
states places a smalfer tax bur
den on its citizens, reports the 
Texas Research League.

'The league’s study was Issued 
Wednesday through the Texas 
Committee on State and Local 
Tax Policy.

In 1969, state and local taxes 
amounted to 8.5 per emit of pn - 
sonal Income In Texas. The 
Ohio figure was 8.2 pfcr cent.

Neighboring Louisiana and 
Oklahoma also had higher tax 
burdens, 19.7 and 9.4 per cent, 
respectively.

The Icagne also used a com
parison of what an “average” 
Houston family of four, with an 
adjusted gross income of $10,000 
per vear, would pay in state and 
local taxes compared with resi
dents of the biggest cities of 
other states.

According to the study, the 
Houston family would have paid 
$510 in 1968, excluding the city 
sales tax. The same family 
would have paid $489 in New 
Orleans, $545 in CTeveland and 
$891 in Boston.

“In six of the 11 states com
pared. the annual tax bill on 
such a family would have been 
at least 50 per cent greater than 
In Texas,” the league said.

According to the study, the 
poorer a Texas family is, the 
higher its tax burden ranks in 
comparison with other top In
dustrial states plus Louikana 
and Oklahoma.

In the $3,500 income class, 
Texas ranks 10th among the 12 
states in tax burden, while in 
the $50,000 class it ranks 12th.

“It is clear from these data 
that—rich or poor—the burden 
of state and local taxes is rel
atively low In Texas,” the re
port said.

The league also reported that 
more than 48 per cent of Texas 
taxes have an Initial impact on 
business, second only to Louisi
ana among the 12 states.

“All of the other states fell 
within the range of 30-40 per 
cent of total taxes collected 
from business,” it said.

Local Girl In 
Miss Tech Contest

LUBBOCK — Susan Anne 
Cape, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Cape, 2518 E. 24th, 
Big Spring, is one of 25 semi- 
finalists for the Miss Texas 
Tech pageant Friday.

The winner of the contest will 
I represent the university in 
academic and athletic recruit
ment and at various social and 
busine.ss activities. j 

Miss Texas Tech will receive 
more than $500 worth of gifts 
donated by local merchants.

Miss Cape, a freshmen 
French major, is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta national 
social sorority, is a freshman 
representative for her dor
mitory, and is a .staff member 
of La Ventana, the Tech annual. 
She hopes to attend some 
classes in France and then 
plans to teach FYench in high 
school after her graduation.
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 ̂ A Dfiv̂ îon For Today . . .
If w e 'say  that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and 

the tru th  is not in us. d  John 1:8)

PRAYER: 0  God, we confess tha t we have sinned 
against You manv tim es by thought, word, and deed. Forgive 
us our sins. Instill w ithin us a ha tred  for all evil and give us 

a sense of righteousness. For C hrist’s sake. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The Shouting And The Tiimult . . .
“The shouting and the tumult die 
. . and 80 the 1970 general elec

tions fade into history with many a 
hip-shot estimate of what their im ^ct 
will turn out to be 

In the perspective of previous off- 
year elections, the numerical result 
IS something of a standoff. The 
Democrats strengthened control on 
Congress, but the new members were 
not as great as usual. President Nixon 
lost .some keen antagonists, par
ticularly in the Senate, but he also 
lo.st some places which may temper 
his joy. In the state houses, the 
Democratic advantage is unmis
takable, and for whatever this is 
worth as a platform for the 1972 
campaign, it is a considerable loss 
to the administration.

The immediate and continuing 
problem for the President is that, 
although it is natural to claim victory, 
moral or otherwise, he must live with 
the hard fact of having earned more 
ardent antagonists while disposing of 
a few others.

The change of complexion may 
make coalition votes more of a possi
bility, nevertheless, the President will

not have the latitude in his last two 
years that he has possessed in the 
first two. He will have to be a lot 
more specific and more conciliatory.

In Texas, the manner in which 
Lloyd Bentsen turned back the threat 
of Rep. George Bush is something 
of a shocker. While most veteran 
observers had predicted a squeaker 
either way, the result^ didn’t turn 
out that way at all. Although Rep. 
Bush was admittedly perhaps the 
strongest and one of the most attrac
tive c a n d i d a t e s  the GOP has 
presented to Texas, he did not break 
even on the basic (minimum) vote 
as nearly everyone thought. That will 
be the subject of analysis for a long, 
long time. So will the phenomenon 
of Paul Eggers, GOP candidate for 
governor, running ahead of Bush in 
so many instances. Nevertheless, 
Eggers is a two-time loser.

There’s heat to keep the political 
hot stove league going for the winter, 
that is unless people are grateful 
enough that it is over that they will 
mercifully erase the campaign from 
their minds.

Quitters Never Win
Howard County’s turnout at the 

polls Tuesday was better than many 
had anticipated, although it is sub
stantially (ess than the 60 per cent 
party chiefs had prophesied. The 
percentage of votes cast comes out 
to 55.4 of the registered total. That’s 
better than the one-half figure for 
which it appeared for a time we would 
have to settle.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Russians Beat Us To It

W A S H I N G T O N  — “Comrade 
buyers, fashion designers and state 
managers of state department stores. 
Is honor to introduce Comrade Torkel 
who has just completed visit to 
America where he has observed new 
fashions now being worn on American 
women. Comrade Torkel.”

“Is jdeasure to be back in Moscow, 
c o m r i^ ,  and give report on Ameri
can fashions with illustrations from 
magazines.

“Here, comrades. Is first dress. 
Skirt is coming to below knees.”

“But, Comrade Torkel, we’ve been 
makitag this dress in Leningrad dress 
factory for 20 years. What is new 
about this?”

**AM ONLY reporting what have 
seen. Here second illustration. 
Evening pajamas to go to party in.” 

“ You are mad, Convade Torkel. 
Why would American women go to 
parties in their pajamas when they 
are richest women in world?”

“Is impossible to explain, but every 
reception I went to, I saw women 
wearing pajamas.”

“But Comrade Torkel, if American 
women wear pajamas to party, what 
do they wear to bed’ ”

“IS Norm NG.”
“Nothmg?”

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am a homosexual. All my life 

has been spent concealing this 
fact, and it has made my life 
miserable. The guilt and 
depression are unbelievable The 
emotional turmoil is a living hell.
I look forward to death, but if 
the Bible is true, I will just have 
more condemnation after I die. 
Can you offer me any hope? B.J. 
Yes, I have good news for you. 

Jesus said: “All manner of sin . . . 
shall be forgiven unto men." (Matt. 
12:31).

You say, “If the Bible is true, vou 
will have more condemnation after 
you die.” But. you are not dead yet, 
and as long as there is life there 
is hope. Lay hold on the positive 
statements of Scripture, rather than 
the negative. Nowhere in the Bible 
does it say your sin is unforgiveable. 
Perhaps it is, in the estimate of 
society, but not to God. He says, “Let 
the wicked forsake his way, and the 
unrighteous man his thoughts, and let 
him return unto the Lord, and he 
will have mercy upon him; and to 
our God, for he will abundantly 
pardon.” (Isa. 55:7).

Under the Mosaic law, tho.se who 
committed the sin you mention were 
subject to tile death penalty. But, 
under grace you can be forgiven. 
Jesus said to the adulteress. “ Neither 
do I condemn you, go your way and 
sin no more." Her sin was also 
punishable by death under the law, 
but Christ gladly forgave her But 
His forgiveness was the beginning of 
a new way of life. With Christ s help 
you can find release from your 
bondage. Others with your problem 
have, u d  you are no exception. Put 
your me ia Chrlit'a hands, and let 
Him bring Hie life and His strength 
to bear on the problem.
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N O T IN SERIOUS TROUBLE Y ET, BU T—
But that’s not honestly a lot to crow 

about. It’s bad when less than six 
of 10 qualified voters will not bother 
to get to the polls. Doubtless there 
has been a negative feeling, an un
voted vote of frustration and apathy. 
But every citizen ought to realize in 
every election that quitters never win, 
nor do they have any influence on 
events.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Flirtation With Inflation

“Is called ’new permissiveness.’ 
Now, comrades, here is woman in 
pants suits.”

“Are those for women railroad 
workers?”

“No, comrades, those are for wom
en to go to restaurants, cocktails and 
dinner.”

"Comrade Torkel, you are making 
fun of us. How can women wear pants 
in America when not working in fac
tory?”

“Is being done all over.”
“THE KIEV PANTS Co-Operative 

has been making pants like that since 
the revolution.” .,

“Is true. Now here is outfit women 
wear to go out shopping in. Is leather 
coat with leather boots and fur on 
collar.”

But, Comrade Torkel, this woman 
looks like a member of the Com
munist Party.”

“She could be working for KGB.” 
“ Is true. Leather coats and boots 

are now the fashion.”
“The Gum department store in 

Moscow had this outfit 10 years ago. 
We were stuck with hundreds of 
them.”

“NEXT ILLUSTRATION. Here is 
peasant blouse and peasant skirt and 
no shoes for afternoon wear.”

“ But that is what they have been 
wearing in Smolensk since Stalin 
died.”

“ My sister, Katrina, wore an outfit 
like that until she got a job.”

“And here, comrades, is the piece 
de resistance. Is knickers with boots 
and woolen sweater and woolen hat.” 

“Comrade Torkel. do they have 
women Cossacks in America?”

“No Cossacks. Is for going to 
beauty parlor and night clubs.”

“TO THINK Malinkock was sent to 
Siberia when his factory once tried 
to make knickers and they wouldn't 
.sell.”

“What are your conclusions, 
Comrade Torkel?”

“Is obvious, comrades, that Ameri
can women want to look like Russian 
women. W'e also know Russian women 
all want to look the way American 
women used to look. Is possible we 
make barter deal. We give them all 
the clothes our women won’t wear 
that we make; they give us all the 
clothes their women refuse to wear 
now.”

(I.OJ Angles Times Syndicole)

Grourifdbreaking
Ceremonies
TAOS, NM. (AP) -  Ground

breaking ceremonies were held 
recently for the first private dwelling 
to be constructed at the ancient Taos 
Indian Pueblo in northern New 
Mexico. A three-bedroom home was 
constructed for Julian Romero, a 
pueblo policeman employed by the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs.

Construction of the 13,000-square- 
foot frame house was made possible 
after the extension of electrical 
service to the pueblo.

The Taos Indians are known to have 
lived in the area since at least 1300 
A.D.

NEW YORK (AP) -  With the 
elections behind it, the Republi
can administration must now fo
cus even more intensively on 
the job of .stabilizing the econo
my during the next year or else 
see law and order compromised 
as an issue in 1972.

Law and order, at least as a 
campaign tactic, was the by
word of the administration for 
many months. The Democrats 
placed as much importance on 
the economic issues of inflation 
and unemployment.

II liocame obvious, however, 
that these issues were not so 
disparate as had seemed and 
that, in fact, they were in some 
respects different facets of the 
same situation. On election day 
they .seemed headed for a merg
er.

Both issues were addres.sed to 
the same working class resi
dents of urban communities. 
And as inflation and unemploy
ment continued, they envelop^ 
manv of the most serious advo
cates of law and order.

There appeared to be some in
congruity, for example, in the 
dedication of hardhats and their 
companions to the law-order i.s- 
.sue when their paychecks were 
being eroded by inflation and 
their jobs threatened by layoffs.

The elections tended to reflect 
a growing awareness of this, 
judged by Democratic gains in 
some industrial states. But the 
congressional situation ap
peared le.ss changed, a bit to the 
conservative side.

Efforts to correct the imbal
ance that produces inflation and 
layoffs have been under way 
since the Nixon administration 
took office, but there seems lit
tle doubt now that the effort will 
be maximized.

Perhaps, some economists 
suggest, more direct efforts 
must be made by the adminis
tration to educate the public re
garding the limits of acceptable 
wage and price increa.ses, a pol
icy now practiced in Canada.

They maintain that modem 
economies may not be as sus
ceptible to containment by tra
ditional methods of fiscal and 
monetary policy, and that an 
added measure of persuasion or 
even threat must be introduced.

For this reason: Modem gov
ernments throughout the indus

trial world are committed to 
so-called full employment poli
cies, or efforts to goad their 
economies to maximum output.

This means a continued flirta
tion with inflation, because his
tory demonstrates that such pol
icies eventually tend to produce 
the prospect of rising wages and 
prices.

If a full employment policy is 
to be maintained, it is argued, 
workers and employers must be 
made aware of the dangers to 
all in any inordinate wage or 
pri'c  demands.

It may be expected that the 
Nixon administration soon will 
have .some words on the subject.

H a l  B o y l e
Down The Drain

NE^V YORK (AP) -  Things 
we could do without:

City-written country music.
■Real estate dealers who de

scribe a quarter-acre plot as 
“an estate,” and 11,4-room 
anartments as “junior suites.”

Discusions of world problems 
bv nolitically illiterate movie 
stars.

Any new cocktails which try 
to marry the grape and the 
grain.

Hostes.ses who invite you to 
dinner and then serve a store- 
bought pizza pie.

Restaurant patrons who think 
it is a panic to mock the pidgin 
Engli.sh of Chinese waiters.

Actors who think the quickest 
wav to stardom is to imitate 
Carv Grant.

All dishes made with either 
squash or eggplant.

Hat check chicks who make a 
fellow feel like Benedict Arnold 
if he only has 20 cents in change 
to leave as a tip.

Rouge prints on a highball 
glass.

Saucer-sized sunglasses worn 
by girls who lack the ingenuity 
to find more interesting ways to 
attract attention.

That “one for the road.”
College presidents who speak 

of their students as the hope of 
tomorrow but personally find 
them the despair of today.

Cemeteries with fanciful

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
She Has A Hole In Her Heart

By G. C. THOSTESON. M.D.
Dear Dr Thosteson: 1 have 

a hole in the heart and would 
like your ideas. I was told I 
would need heart surgery, and 
if I don’t get it I would be 
sorry in a couple of years. I 
am 45 and have an enlarged 
heart that isn’t too bad yet.

I also know other people with 
holes in the heart who don’t 
need .surgery. Can you help me 
make up my mind what to do?
-  Mrs. J.W.

I presume the “hole” is what 
is known as a septal defect, 
a gap in the partition between 
two adjacent chambers of the 
heart.

The result of such a defect 
is that when the heart beats
— or pumps — a certain 
amount of the blood, instead of 
being forced forward into your 
arteries, leaks back into the 
preceding chamber and has to 
1)0 pumped all over again.

The size of the aperture 
makes a great deal of differ
ence. A small one may not 
bother a person much. A larger 
one will. The location of the

hole al.so can make a difference 
in the seriousness.

When there is an appreciable 
amount of blood leaking through 
the defect, the heart has to 
work substantially harder to 
push the required amount of 
blood into and through your ar
teries. An overworked heart, 
whether from this or other 
causes, tends to enlarge, in an 
effort to meet the load required 
of it. That may well explain 
the enlargement in your case.

You have been warned that 
trouble lies ahead for you unless 
the hole is repaired surgically. 
Such heart operations are being 
performed with gratifying suc
cess these days. Under the 
circumstances, I wouldn’t think 
it would be difficult for you to 
make up your mind and have 
the operation.

The longer you let it go on 
failing, the p ^ re r  shape you 
will be in for the surgery, so 
I’d not wait.

* • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A year 

ago our son, 6. had rheumatic 
fever. After taking a form of

\

penicillin for six months, his 
blood test was normal, and we 
stopped giving him the medica
tion.

Then he started having throat 
infections and his A.S.O.T. test 
went up from 50 to 826. I was 
in a panic, but the pediatrician 
said it doesn’t mean the rheu
matic fever is back; however, 
he put him back on penicillin. 
I suggested having his tonsils 
removed but the doctor said no. 
-  Mrs. R D.

It isn’t safe to stop penicillin 
after an attack of rheumatic 
fever, and current practice is 
to continue it for at least five 
years and sometimes longer.

Rheumatic fever develops 
from streptococcus infections. If 
an individual is subject to R.F., 
the safe way is to keep him 
protected from strep infection. 
That’s what the penicillin is for.

Removal of the tonsils should 
be judged on the condition of 
the tonsils. Removal will not 
protect against more rheumatic 
fever. The penicillin (or other 
antibiotics) will.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Hamburger Is The Staff Of Life?

There is a myth circulating world
wide that I think should be stopped. 
The myth:: Hamburger is a staple 
of life.

EVERY MAN, woman and child in 
America seems to be steeped in the 
tradition that hamburger is a neces
sity. I think it all probably was begun 
one year when cattle weren’t selling 
too well. Some rancher staring 
straight into the face of bankruptcy 
began the rumor.

I know I faced the same indoctrina
tion as did every other red-blooded, 
hamburger-filled American. When I 
was growing up my mother could 
cook hamburger many different ways 
— all of them delicious. I never reaUy 
thought about it.

THEN I BEGAN doing my own 
cooking, and I started thinUng plenty 
about it. Aunts, cousins,, friends, ene
mies, even Mom, loaded me down 
with recipes. And nearly every one 
starts with “Take one pound of 
hamburger m e a t. . .”

Carefully I checked out what I 
needed and headed for the grocery.

I bought tons and tons of hamburger 
meat.

THEN, WHEN it came time for 
the first meal, I opened the freezer 
for a pound of hamburger meat, and 
immediately three one-pound pack
ages which seemed permanently 
joined leaped out of the freezer and 
landed on my foot. ,  ,

Three pounds of meat definitely 
seems like more than three pounds 
when it is frozen solid.

I IMMEDIATELY discovered that 
while hamburger may be the all- 
American dish, vereatile, delicious 
and inexpensive — in most cases it 
is also frozen solid.

Cooking for myself, I fix a meal 
when I get hungry. Only I could 
starve to death waiting for hamburger 
to thaw.

I QUICKLY learned to do without 
hamburger, except on rare occasions 
when I have plenty of time to plan 
a meal. Hamburger is not a staple, 
it’s a delicacy.

-JE A N  FANNIN

B e s t  S e l l e r s
The Rewards Of Dissent

To date, however, it has relied 
almo.st solely on the traditional 
cures of monetary and fiscal re
straint.

These traditional methods 
are, somewhat belatedly, hav
ing their effect, and some finan
cial men feel that economic 
pressures have been sufficiently 
relieved for the Federal Re
serve to reduce its lending rate 
any day now.

But are the traditional meth
ods swift enough to reset the 
stage for 1972? The best indica
tion comes from the past, and in 
the past the traditional methods 
produced results many months 
behind schedule.

names such as “Final Gar
dens,” “Everlasting Heath,” or 
“Gateway to Nirvana.” (I’d 
rather be buried in one called 
“Moor to Come.” )

Any “new” deodorant, tooth- 
naste or laundry detergent put 
on the market only this morning 
to replace a deodorant, tooth
paste or detergent that was 
“new” only the day before yes
terday.

Women Santa Clauses.
Overly chummy ministers 

who like to be regarded as “just 
one of the boys.”

Men who brag about how they 
keep their beards in shape by 
sleeping with them in hairnets.

The new arithmetic.
I.ect tires on sex by so-called 

authorities who seem to be de
termined to turn everybody 
else’s boudoir into a public clin
ic.

Any humorous birthday greet
ing cards sent to a woman over 
30 or a man over 40.

People who think they can 
brighten your life during the 
morning coffee break at the of
fice by telling you in detail the 
plot of an old movie they saw 
the night before on the boob 
tube.

The high cost of either high or 
low living.

From these and other nui
sances, dear Lord, deliver us. 
Amen.

By LYNN SHERR
AsMCtotttf P rtu  Wriltr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Leaders of 
the nation’s various anti-establishment 
groups are finding that the hand they 
are biting is feeding them, too.

Through best-selling books, high- 
priced lecture appearances and other 
by products of their rebellion, the top 
names of such organizations as the 
Yippies, Women's Liberation and the 
Black Panthers are grossing profits 
which have mounted into the tens of 
thousands.

THEY SAY, however, the big 
money is not lining their pockets. 
Instead it is going into the coffers 
of the various branches of The Move
ment.

“It’s not my role to be rich. It’s 
happened accidentally,” says Yippie 
leader Jerry Rubin, whose best-selling 
book “Do It!” has sold more than
200.000 copies at 92.45. Based on 
standard author’s royalties, he can 
figure to earn more than 950,000.

Rubin points out that because his 
publisher issues royalty checks only 
twice a year, he has not yet seen 
a penny of profit. But when the 
money comes on Feb. 1:

“ I MAY BURN IT. I may hand it 
out for free . . . Any way to com
pletely and thoroughly destroy 
capitalism,” he says.

Abbie Hoffman, a co-defei'dant with 
Rubin in the Chicago 7 riot trial and 
a co-founder of the Yippies, said 
“When a revolutionary has bread, 
he’s got to give it away.”

Hoffman’s two books — “Woodstock 
Nation” and “ Revolution for the Hell 
of It” — both of which advocates 
his goal “to create chaos in the ruling 
class,’ have grossed him some 
975,000. After contract fees, publishing 
costs and miscellaneout expenses, he 
claims his actual earnings have been 
divided up as follows: 925,000 for 
Black Panther defense funds, 910,000 
for bail money for other revolu
tionaries, several times 910,000 for 
Chicago trial expenses.

Hoffman and Rubin also say they 
arc committed to giving at least
95.000 a month to the Youth Interna
tional Party — Yippies — for assorted 
“projects.”

ASKED ABOUT the use of 
Establishment channels to further 
their cause, Hoffman quoted Lenin: 
“When capitalism hangs itself, it will 
be the bourgeoisie who sell the r< ^ .”

However, in an effort to eliminate

such “straight” Institutions, Hoffman 
and others formed their own 
speakers’ bureau, offering such 
luminaries as themselves, lawyer 
William Kunstler, women’s movement 
activists Shulamith Firestone and Jo 
Freeman, and rock writer Richard 
Goldstein.

“ It’s absurd to book through the 
going lecture bureaus and let them 
rip off 25-30 per cent of radical 
speakers,” says Robert Lamb, office 
manager of The Movement Speakers’ 
Bureau in New York. He said that 
with Move-Speak — as it is known
— the speaker would get 75 per cent, 
the bureau, 25. And all profits beyond 
office costs would be voted back into 
everyone’s favorite Movement cause.

IN THE PAST, radical speakers 
have commanded fees up to 92,000 
an appearance.

A handful of other Movement 
leaders share financial success in 
publishing. Panther author Eldridge 
Cleaver’s book, “Soul on Ice,” has 
sold some 120,000 hardbound copies
— at 95.95 and nearly 2 miUion 
in paperback. And that doesn’t count 
the 100,000 copies of his “Writings’ 
for another publisher.

While California lawyers for 
Cleaver, now living abroad, would not 
disclose the amount of money he has 
earned, his New York literary agent, 
Cyrilly Abels, said, “It’s not as much 
as i^ p le  expect because an awful 
lot is drained off by lawyers and 
debts.”

ANOTHER BLACK Panther leader, 
Bobby Seale, has racked up some 
22,000 sales of his writings at 96.95.

The newest Movement issue, 
women’s liberation, has begun to be 
a money-earner also. Kate Millet’s 
“Sexual Politics,” a blast at male 
domination, has sold 60,000 copies at 
97.95 after only 10 weeks in print.

“ I plan to give all my money 
away,” she says.

Robin Morgan, whose anthology of 
women’s liberation writings entitled 
“Sisterhood is Powerful,” has Just 
been published, says she plans to 
donate all profits to the Movement.

“It will be up to the women — 
all 54 of them — who contributed 
to the book,” she said. She cited such 
possible recipients as an abortion 
fund, bail money for prisoners in New 
York’s Women’s House of Detention, 
and a national archives for women’s 
history.

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Justice Wallows In Confusion

WASHINGTON — A debt is ac
knowledged to the Washington 
Evening Star for a story of the ham
handed administration of justice in 
the nation's confused capital. It is 
a national story because it is typical 
of the way our courts and their oafish 
attaches play the fool in most of our 
big cities.

It is also an indictment of the 
professional, card-carrying, sutler-lib
erals among our national politicians 
who have managed to arrange things 
so that the administrators of jusUce 
are tougher on the victim of a crime 
than they are on the suspect. Of 
course, these outrages happen more 
frequently in Hell City, where every 
municipal office staggers under the 
inefficiency of semi-ilbterate louts 
employed for political reasons.

MERELY BECAUSE it is typical, 
I give you — or rather, the Star 
does — ttie story of Mrs. X, who 
was mugged and beaten by three 
young hoods more than a year ago 
as she walked from her office to her 
car.

Eight days after the assault, the 
cons arrested three youths and 
charged them with the crime. Mrs. 
X identified two of the youths as her 
attackers. That was 15 months ago. 
Finally, on Oct. 26, she received a 
subpoena from the clerk of the 
Juvenile Court, ordering her to ap
pear at 9:15 a.m. the next day, and 
threatening her with contempt of 
court if she failed to show up.

MRS. X SHOWED up several min
utes early at Room 227, di-splayed 
her subpoena and was told to have 
a .seat. In the room, she recognized 
a youth leaning against the waU as 
one of those she had identified.

Mrs. X waited in the room for more 
than two hours. Occasionally a court 
flunky would come in and call out 
the name of a witness wanted in the

courtroom. She listened carefully, she 
said, but her name was never called.

AT ll:36 A.M., the defendant was 
taken out of the room by an attorney 
for the D.C. Legal Aid Agency. Mrs. 
X made some inquiries of official 
hangers-on and was told to be patient. 
At 11:15 a m., she finally left, located 
the Corporation Counsel’s office, and 
was told blandly that he was “sorry, 
but the charges in your case have 
been dropped.^’

THE STAR QUOTES Asst. Corpora
tion Counsel Michael Darrington, the 
prosecutor in the case, as saying he 
“thought he remembered” having 
paged the woman once. He told the 
Star, however, that there was no sec
ond paging and no attempt was made 
to locate Mrs. X. Unfortunately, while 
Darrington was “thinking” he had 
called the woman. Chief Judge Harold 
H. Greene dismissed the case because 
— try to swallow this one — there 
was “a lack of a complaining wit
ness.”

Naturally, the suspect was set free. 
In aU fairness, it must be reported 
that so was Mrs. X. That is to say, 
she was not jailed for contempt for 
the court’s failure to call her.

I DO NOT know if that youth is 
guilty of attacking Mrs. X, although 
hbr identification entitles me to my 
suspicions that he was guilty. Nor 
do I accuse the court’s collection of 
slovenly oafs working there of any
thing more than sloppiness — al
though, again, I am weU aware that 
deals are made in some cases to 
relieve court congestion.

But so far as I know, I do not 
risk indictment for high treason by 
asking that the record show my 
syinpathy for Mrs. X. Good luck, 
ma’am, and I hope that scar on your 
cheek from a kick delivered by one 
of your assailants eventually heals.

(Olitrlbutid by McNougbt Syndicott, Inc.)
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Only the finest 
You'll appreclat 
Proten Beef. . .  I

IMPERIAL 

5 LB. BAG
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TU R N IP  
GREENS 
B E |L  PI
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ThoM Prices Effective Thru Sunday 
Purr's Is Open on Sunday 

11 Aid.-6 P.M. HAMS 
SIRLOIN

FOOD CLUB  

BONELESS CAN  

3 LB. C A N ..........

99

STEAK  
FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
L B ...........

RIB CHOP 
STEAK

Furr's Proten

ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK

FURR'S 

PROTEN  

LB............

FURR'S 

PROTEN  

LB............

LOW
PRICE

l E ^ m n  
LOW 

PMCE

ROAST Shoulder, Furr’s Proten .................19*
ROAST Rump, Furr’s Proten ......................89*

SHORT RIBS 49*

STEW  M EAT ..........  79*

GROUND BEEF .....  59*

STEA K
Boneless, Family 
Style, Furr’s 
Proten,
Lb........................

TOR TENDER SHOULDER ROAST 
PEN-FED MEF! ROAST

BONELESS 
FURR'S 
PROTEN  
LB................

1C

c

.........98*
SWISS S TEA K

..... 89*
STEAK

........  79*

Round Bone 
Arm, Farr’s 
Proten, Lb...

Ranch Style 
Furr’s 
Proten, Lb..

CHUCK  
FURR'S 
PROTEN  
LB..........

C W E
REDEEM

Furr's Proten beef it testy end tender . . . everytime. 
Only the finest steers ere used for Furr's Proten Beef. 
You'll appreciate the difference in every bite. Furr's 
Proten Beef.. .full of fla vo r.. .yet priced lowl

SHORTENING
FRANKS ............. 49*
Lunch Meat 3/$l

BACON Sliced, Frontier
Lb.

BOLOGNA 12 Oz.

FURR'S IS YOUR  
OFFICIAL FOOD  

REDEMPTION. 
CENTER  

IN  “  
BIG SPRING

GAYLORD  

3 LB. CAN

1C

PITTED DATES “  29
MELLORINE

c

FARM PAC, ASST. 

FLAVORS, Vz G AL..

DOG FOODrEr""’ 49 ‘
TOMATO JU IC Ei 29

DINNERS Fresh Frozen, beef, chicken, 
turkey, meat loaf, Salisbury 
steak or macaroni A cheese.

BREAD DOUGH

M ORTON FRESH 

FROZEN, 32 OZ.

STAMPS
W E D N E S D A Y !

P K G .

FOR
00

PO TATO ES .'ll” 89*

GrapeTriiit Juice .......5/51

6/$l 

49*

B p  A C  Top Frost, Fresh 
■ Frosee, II Oz....

T O P P I N C  '  ’ •■ V r r l R W  1 1 ^ ^  Pkg.„......... ..

OLEO 
PIES

GAYLORD SOLID

LB.

TOP FROST APPLE, 

PEACH, CHERRY OR 

BLUEBERRY, 24 OZ.

TISSUE 
EGGS

TOPCO 

4-ROLL PKG.

FARM PAC, USDA 

GRADE A, MED., DOZ.

15
39
29
35

Tomato
Sauce

H U N T S

8  OZ. 

CAN 10‘

HAIR DRESSING 
TOOTHPASTE

GROOM & 

CLEAN  

6.5 b z . . . . 99  
69‘

ALKA-SELTZER 45’

CLOSE UP  

FAM ILY  

SIZE...........

Color Film 79*matte, 121-12.

Vaseline ''S'.'.”"..''".'... 53* 

Baby Magic ico...... 1.19

Remover Beacon, 4 Oz. 19*

Cough Syrup 5StV69*
Kotex NapUisBox of 24's.

PANTY HOSE AMPLON— 2 SIZES FIT  A LL  

4 B EA U TIFU L  COLORS, PAIR 67
63* 

C

SUGAR
IMPERIAL / I  

5 LB. B A G ....................................  M

TOWE
V IV A

LARGE ROLL.........................

7 ^ F R U I T S  & V E G E T A B L E S .t.'; 1 SEi

29 c

FACIAL TISSUE 23'
TV SERVING TRAYS, ALL METAL 
3 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, KING SIZE. EA. 99* HEAD SCARVES, 28’’x28’’ 

ASST. COLORS. REG. 59C., FOR $1

D-SIZE BATTERIES 
EVERYREADV, REG. 25H EA. FOR 31* THERMAL BLANKETS, 72’’x9#’’

BEACON SPRINGCREST DORAL, 5” BINDING, EA. 3.99

DELICIOUS APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT
SWEET POTATOES

FANCY RED 

WASH. S TA TE  

LB.....................

TEXAS, RUBY  

RED, LB..........

'  • • • •

22
15

2129 (

ORANGES 5-Lb. Rag.
Wash. State

P O TA TO ES   56*
....  59*

....... ........26*

..............  19*
2/35*

B E | L P E P P E R S 29*

D’AnJoe, Lb.............

TURN IPS ‘J:; Sr.'...,
/ % D C 'f - U C  Mustard or Turip 
u K t t N a  Bunch . . .

EAST TEX AS  

M ARYLAND SW EET,

L E TTU C E  ................  23*
CRANBERRIES 39*

GRAPES .................... 49*
SQUASH iS!”; . 17* 
CARROTS ce,. u 11*

GREEN ONIONfi a . *  '!. .. 2/25*

PINEAPPLE 
BEEF STEW
F L O U R i--’ 39'

GAYLORD SLICED 

NO. 2 C A N .............

AUSTEX
24 OZ. C A N ................................

(NO. 300 CAN 490

NONSUCH MINCE M EA T
...........................  39*
28 OZ. .. SIC 18 OZ. RUM .. 49C

18 OZ.
SIZE.............
9 OZ. .. 29C

APPLE SAUCE 5 p„. $1 
APPLE SAUCE SS S. 39* 
APPLE JUICE 37*
D r A K I I I T C  Plante’s Dry
■ t M I M U  I  5  Roasted. 13 Oz.

Ai’l
59-

SHOP

MIKACLE 
PRICES

5

N
Y

5

/
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W AY B A C K ..  A N ' A H 'M  

^ R E  G O N N A  NEEP O N E  1

WEHAVENT 
TALKED ABOUT 

TH A Tf-TH t 
DATE..1A^EAN!

IT WILL BE JUST 
AS SOON AS WE 
CAN PLAN IT,

m a m a !

MAY 1 BE EXCUSED? 
THERE IS—  SOMETHING 

I  WOULD LIKE TO 
FINISH t o n ig h t !

Y cOKAV— T B X  ME 
WHAT VOU CAME 

HEBE TO 6 A y /

/ n o  r  COMT THINK T W ILL ^  
— ANP VOU NEEPNTW OW iy 

ABOUT M T BOTHERING 
you  A G A IN .'

/WyMMWONEOFINBR 
BEST RACARWIZARPB, 
ACZECM, AHPCVERy 
WINTER HE SfTNP5H» 
HOUPAYArTHEBIWSS 
SM RESORT TOOWE

:WG INTO, TERRY

■so m e  TIME AGQ HI MAPE A m P -A  MAXIR
BRMKTHRDUGH. >WP THe MS1AKE OF PKMN0 
THE \MK>«G Sire PUIQHG THE PRAGUE STONB.''

THE OSMANS GRABBED I 
MVENTION OF COURSE, ANP 
they MAre NW MAP ENOUGH, 
TDPEOPE TDSHAREITJ 
WITH THE WEST.

0H,wy 60SH! I'ACcioewwty) 
KNOCKED CV3Z THE CROWS 
U K T  WITH THE PRECIOUS 
n’t  eA8/EG 6iw cr."

i ! k W

OH-tUAHAT
WAVE I  DOHE?*V0M«r HAYf I  dome?-

60SSl':CU  
vuDKf a e u B tf 

THIS »•
PITTA DO0RWJO6B41W 
WEST. AHO F^ERyaocY ,..
ThOUGWrrWASAKgfiB/

W \ l m ^w. ml

CAN I  SET A 
SPELLTILL IT 
STOPS RAIWIWl 
LOWEEIV ?

SHORE v e  
CAN,SA1RV- 

SICH A 
TOM - FOOL 
QUESTION

r

9

MV LEETLE 
KITTY CAT 

JE S T  HATES 
TH' WATER

.  A!6f3» "-5

WILL there
BE Much ^

: ' W 7 p O C T O R ?

^ 2 5 . I  Alw a y s
< 5 E T ^ 2 5

FOR A
H O L IS M

CALL-

U lU -

DENNIS TH E MENACE

m

n

/A -r

NOW TAKE SGT. PRAKE'S 
WEAPON/ AND IF H TH E R  
O F yo u  MEN AAOVESA 
AAOSCLE, COLT GET© A  

BULLET IN THE HEAD/

TONIGHT VFE'LL FDR y ^ -N E E D  1 «  
t h e  BO*?PeR IH yOUR LATE _  H ID FO R TH E  
HUSBM 4D'S J E T -  LEAVING 

A  VERy CROWDED W ISH0IG 
W H i. O U T TH EftC/-

'BaxTWf A RRSF.'1 iinniriR WutM WB eoNM 0^
•nttouct...jBamioiKieom uerAMineey*

t U A t '& t e r r i b l e .'
WHY DOBSNT 
S O M E B O p y  P O  

E C M E TM IN < >
a b o u t  tm at?

» ^ / I a k

Unacrwnbic theie four Jumbln, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I —* iita i M amUai  im%i  aatm
I ®  U W I l l J H I M l U m if l l l l l l l l l l l l M

TIBUL esSSfflLTSSSr-

□
HORIC

W □
SHAPIR

□
M ISW R

B S a ^ X E E '

WHAT 
HOMEMADE 

M16HT 61VE
BISCUIT

VOU.

Now arrante the circled ietten 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
•ufgested by the above cartoon.

il-ff

jk a t
( i W

VauasdigiV
iN m M M . P O K ID  V IS T A

(A aw isii  I 

O N I I K I  K I N I C

\

Swift’s E 
^  5 to 6 Pour

Extra Lean, Dal
Ground
Top Round, US
Bonelei

Medi
S i2

FRICIS ^ S l
EPFaCTIVE Fa

NOV. I
Ik A 7, a 
IN aio

tPRINO,
TEXAS

jt̂
DogFo 
BreakI 
Cheer I 
Liquid 
Marga

Ice Mil
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Swift’$ Empire,
5 to 6 Pound Average

PORK CHOPS
Family Pack, 

Full V4 Pork Loin

Pound
Extra Lean, Dated to Assure Freshness Lean Cuts of USDA Choice Beef

Ground Beef Pound 55c Short Ribs
Top Round, USDA Choice Beef Tender Flavorful, USDA Choice Beef

Boneless Steak » $ 1 .2 8  Family Style Steak

Pound

SLICED
Farmer Jones, 

First Grade

Center Cut Chuck, USDA Choice Beef

r«»i38c BonelessRoasI
Hi-Brand, Heat and Serve

p«.»i68c SteakPaltles

Quality

Pound
Oven Ready, USDA Choice Beef

Pound 88c Rump Roast
Farmer Jones, 100% All Meat

Pound 89c Frankfurters

PICNICS
Rath, Cedar Farm

12-Ounce

Pound 
Cbq

Cooked Golden Brown, Heat and Serve

m 88c PerchFillels Pound 65c
Fanner Jones, American or Pimento

Package 53c Sliced Cheese 6-Ounce Package 39c

in ii

Grade A A Farmer Jones

E8GS
Medium

Size

%  Dozen
M I C K

E P M C TIV E
NOV.

7,M eio
tPRINO,
TEXAS

Dr. Pepper

JQIGEirS 
LOTION

Buttermilk*..^ 43c C o o k i e s *' hc... 49c
Hl-Pro Low Fat Milk, Borden's ^-Gallon Carton 49c Kal Kan Stew Dog Food 14%-Ounce Can 27c
Parly Dips («**.-> 3 $ 1 . 0 0  Chicken Parts '^ 2 7 c

f  Frosting Mix 41c Burger Rounds Kaf Kan ' 15-Ounce Can 27c
 ̂ Cranberry Sauce OMen 16-Oz. Can 29c RIceARonI Chicken or Beef l-Ounci Packl|a 39c

CatFood Ki« 2 25c Crape Jelly >» 35c
Brownie Mix Fudge, Jiffy 2 Ndulm 23c Chicken Chow Mein L.ci», ‘^ £;79c

16-Ounce

'OcOffLabel,
Suaested Price $1.19

Hak SpnT, Ri|iilar er Hard HaM, ManBfaclarsr's Safgaatad Pika SSc

Sudden Boauty i2%-o«aca 57c
MaNfactarar'a Safgaatad Prka |L09

Brack Creme Rinse ŝ acaitua 89c •  , nv rL  c u  i u  lê junce j j
la Oft UbaL MaMUadarafi Saaaatad Net f i l l  [ O l l l  r ld K C S  Farmer Jones 1 2 ^  Pactage Z l C  U lO p M lO y  V 6 9 6 t f l l u 6 S i i  Choy Can 4 1 C
Colgate 100 M outhwash u-oaaca 79c ^ n  l sa c r  '

L O m  I  Id K O S  Farmer Jones 184)unce Package j l C  5 0 ] f  M U C O  La Ctioy 5-Ounce Bottle Z 5 CFar Chidraa, Maaafactarai's Saggaatad frka 39c
St. Joseph Aspirin
Maaafadarai't Saggaatad Priea OSc
Vick's Vap-O -Rub (W 49c

Cokw A / 4Jp 
Kinf Size, Plus Deposit 
Limit 2 Each

Bottle 
I Carton 3 9 !^

Sliced or Crushed, Good HopePipeappie 
Golden corn 
Whole Petatees 
sweet Peas 
cake Mixes

Whole Kernel, Kounty IGst

Huofo

Early Garden,

Reswdal*

Layer Variety, Betty Crocker

No. 2 
Cans

12-Ounce
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

R eplar
Packages

POTATOES
Russets,

All Purpose

Pound 
Bag

YeX ow ,U .S .N o.lM ild

Pound

Potatoes N o. 1 Russet Lb.

Jjm 1mA to hi ̂ ou1>(difd!
Dog Food T.I.P.I
Breakfast Drinks Ali Flavors, Wagner 

Cheer Defergent lOc Off Label 

Liquid Bleach Bonne’, 3c Off Label 

Margarine All Sweet Refullr Quirtets

Ice Milk AH Flavors, Foremost

15 $1.00
4 i r  $1,00

Giant Box 69c
%-Galloa Jug 2 5 C

Pound Package 29c
%-GaUon Cartel 49*

;v RHAPSODY V  -  CLASSIC 
T  H N E  C H IN A  \ /  SIAINIESS

CNflU FEITUBE OF THE WEEKI |

COFFEE GUP 1

___  Ml

9 9
7 U ,mta< ♦* funuu

........... -_____  A

THERE’S MORE AT 
BIG BIG SAVINGSl

Companion pieces to oonv 
plefe your Rhapsody service. 
All on sole right nowl

Assorted Colors, 
Scotties

200-Count 
Boxes

r
i  STAMLEN FEITUBE BP THE WEERI
2 TABLESPOOHSI 
MEAT FORK M.49

•H. M r , $3 furehait

— Sm  1mA m "̂ oodih

ORANGE JUKE 6 6-Ounce
Cans

English Muffins M«itai’s pt̂  39c Groon P©as savenute 5 png. $1.00 
S p i n a c h M . . .  19c LeSueurPeas»«£f:£?49c

$

I / w ,  Xow I m/m !
I Cat SpoHS, Our Darling

Asparagus Ne.3oocu 41c
MtaV, Atwrttd Ctleri
Toilet Tissuo T»iaPak 29c

POTATOES FreodiFriAStSimplot
2-Pound 

Bags
Ml ll.****

Heinx

Tam ato Soup
i Stftasik
I Cake Flour

No. 330 Can

ZPMmdBei 53c Shopf^DCt/-. • S ln o jo l^ ^

A

5

N
V

5
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G R EETIN G  CARDS 
for oil occasions 

W RIGHT'S  
Proscription Contor 

419 Mi4n —  Downtown

TODAY THRU SATURDAY 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated G

PHRAMTLN* PiCTtRrRFfitSIMS

* ARUAKCEnwAROS '

u
DARUINC ybl *

’I T '

'HRI.'OIll''' P»S.‘ .M[l\ i '» . '
•V. ^  APAPtyOiS'TPirTiM _

siwiSTtoroRO C‘'v,v>
I'.fMfAi AinirN,ts

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open 7:15 Rated GP

DOUBLE FEATURE

Steve McQueen 
"The Reivers"

Pewyeiil Vywifcolw
At 'H(t-dt A *”
A Am-, ,! ( r-r«l#iAir*A>' k

Plus 2nd Feature

*1NAI

RICHARD HARRIS

J E J . <>n

TONIGHT t  FRIDAY 
Opeu <:N Rated R

If I
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NASA Work With Europe
Under Negotiation

another in a series ex|)ctt Europe to shoulder 10 
by a younj; Texan to 15 per cent of the total cost 

reporting work of the project.)
Why, then, may the U.S. have 

reservations a b o u t  selling 
13, launcher rockets to Europe?

(This is 
of artick's 
doing graduate 
in Europe)

By FRED DuBOSE JR.
Like the crew of Apollo

BUSINESS ANGLE 
One widely-held theory Ls that 

NASA is pressured by U.S. busi- 
n e s s interests fearful of 
European entry into the highly 
lucrative and. as yet, un- 

European .space community to!competitive field of communica- 
take part in its po.st Apollo pro-It i o n s  satellites. American 
gram, n exchange for Ameri-1 private intere.sts will continue 
can help in getting the;to control the free world’s use 
European spac-e program off the | o' such satellites as long as the

the l .S. National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration is 
having to do some fast v/ork 
to save itself:

l.a.st May. financially-strained 
NASA invited the ij-country

ground.
NASA's offer may have lieen 

a simple fund-seeking measure, 
or an inspired step toward 
.American-European unity in 
space, or both Clearer light will 
be thrown on the picture after 
the current European Space 
Conference in Brussels, when 
NASA will reveal whether it is 
willing to give the specific 
“American help" Europe wants.

While European nations are 
prepared to accept the U.S. 
invitation to participate in 
future space work, they will do 
so on one condition — American 
help with the launching of 
E u r o p e a n  communications, 
weather, and air traffic control 
satellites. (A unified-European 
effort has failed to develop a 
successful launcher.)

NO STRINGS
T h 0 0 l.efevre, Belgium’s 

Minister for Scientific Affairs 
and the space community’s 
chief negotiator, has told NASA 
and the U.S. State Department 
that Europe wants launcher 
rockets “with no political 
strings attached and on a 
commercial basis.’’

In exchange. Western Europe 
would take part in the develop
ment of NASA’s planned space 
station. Specifically, it would 
build the “space shuttle” and 
“.space lug” u.sed to service a 
NASA-built space platform. 
(NASA has indicated it would

Europt'ans are tied up with the 
problem of developing their own 
launching rockets.

Another difficulty for NASA 
is the probability that some 
European countries may refuse 
to abide by the rules of Intelsat 
(the international regulatory

body which has set up specific 
“broadcast regions” for com
munications satellites).

RADIO BROADCASTS
France and Belgium, for ex

ample, do not agree with Intel
sat’s interpretation that their 
“ regional” communications 
satellites should be limited to 
F,urope only. Both countries, 
anxious to preserve economic 
and cultural links with their for
mer colonies, want to use satel
lites to beam French-language 
radio broadcasts to Africa, an 
area which they regard as a 
traditional extension of Europe.

The U.S., having provided 
launchers for such “outlaw 
satellites,” would share the 
guilt of disregarding Intelsat, 
and would, at the same time, 
probably incur the wrath of 
African countries bombarded by

broadcasts
colonizers.

from their former

Despite these difficulties, 
NASA and the U.S. State 
Department reportedly have 
worked out a formula they think 
will satisfy the Europeans’ 
demand for launcher rockets. 
The details and conditions of 
the formula will be announced 
at the Brussels conference.

FRANCE MAY FIGHT

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mnslc 
113 Main St. 2(3 2411

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Fri. A Sat. Nights 

Nov. 4, 6 A 7

Dance To The Music
Of The

Country

Gentlemen
SANDS LOUNGE

West Hwy. M 2(711(1

FIRST HOSTAGE AT PRISON RIOT — Eugene Fasce. a 
second generation guard at the Auburn, N.Y., Correction 
Facility puffs on a cigarette as he describes his harrow
ing hours as a hostage in the prison yard taken over by in
mates Wednesday. Fasce’s father was also a guard at the 
prison when the 1929 riot took place, leaving him with eight 
bullet wounds. Fasce, 52, has been a guard at the prison 
for 23 .Years, and was the first hostage grabbed by the 
prisoners.

\ .

It is reported here that 
Britain and Germany find the 
formula acceptable — while 
France may fight it. (France 
wants to continue the unified- 
European effort to develop a 
launcher, the Europa III. The 
i :  countries of the European 
Space Research Organization 
and the European Launcher De 
velopment Organization have 
been working for a 1978 comple
tion date for the launcher.) But 
it is certain that without the 
support of Britain and Ger
many, France will be unable 
to go it alone.

All European nations are con
cerned about the interim period 
between their acceptance of the 
American formula and the start 
of the post-Apollo program.

One diplomat here said, 
“What will we do if we abandon 
our Europa III project only to 
discover that Congress refuses 
ti» vote funds for the post-Apollo i 
program? Then the framework 
for our cooperation plan would 
fall away and we’d find our
selves both w'ithout U.S. launch
ers and a launching capability 
of our own.”

NEGOTIATIONS AHEAD
This is why the French will 

insist on keeping the European 
program going — at least for 
the near future.

Britain, who has lost faith in 
the European effort, has indi
cated she may accept this only 
if it means keeping the 
European project “ ticking along 
with a minimum outlay of 
funds.”

Months of negotiations lie 
ahead for the U.S. and Europe; 
their course will depend on 
what NASA and the U.S. State 
Department say at this week’s 
space conference.

But whatever the problems at 
pre.sent, it appears that Europe 
and American may be able to 
bail out each other’s space pro
grams. Then, the door will be 
open to an exciting multi
national partnership in space. I

Mann
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Slack 'n Stripes
Plus-Ones
Stripes star for fall in tapered to 
the knee slacks with one inch'bottom 
flaire and toe to heel slant.
These super - slinh casuals ore 
sized for little boys through preps. 
. . .  in a Keep - A  - Press blend of 
Dacron polyester and cotton , . .
Red and navy, brown and 
gold, or green and white
stripes sizes 6 to 16, 6.00

Post To Hit 
Newsstands 
Next Spring

Europeans View Election 
As Setback For President

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
Saturday Evening Post, the 
queen of America’s magazines 
until heavy losses ended its pub
lication 22 months ago, may be 
back on the nation’s newsstands 
next spring as a quarterly publi
cation.

A Curtis Publishing Co. 
spokesman said the first issue 
would come off the presses in 
April.

Howard W. Taylor Jr., a law
yer representing Curtis, said no 
decision had been reached on 
the new Post’s size, format or 
price. But he said the first cov
er would be like the magazine of 
old, featuring a drawing by ar
tist Norman Rockwell.

“We’re looking for ways to 
make money,” Taylor said. 
“Obviously the newsstand price 

{won’t be as important as the 
' amount of advertising sold.”
I  When it folded, because of a

HIGHLAND CENTER
Seizing Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY MENU
Spanish Omelet .............................................................. 5H
Corned Beef with Cabbage .......................................... 85f
Banana Almond Sweet Potatoes ...................................  22(
Green B€»ns Partsienne ................................................  24e
Sweet and ^ n r  Asparagns Spears ..............................  39f
Pineapple Lime Delight ................................................  K t
Peannt Butter Cream Pie ...........................................  35(
Pnmpkbi I ^  ...................................................................  K t

FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS, 

NOV. 6 & 7

Dance to the new 
sound of

#/PEACH'
Bring oil your 
friends to the

American Club
8(4 Interstate 2t West

l.ONDON (AP) — Some Euro- 
!H>an newspaper commentators 
today viewed the outcome of the 
U.S. election as a standoff for 
the Republicans and the Demo
crats. Others considered it a 
.setback for President Nixon.

“The contest ended a draw, as 
the pollsters predicted,” said 
Paris* conservative Le Figaro. 
“America, face to face with its 
terrible problems, didn’t really 
make a move.

C l• CO LLEG E PARK 

263-1417

NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun. 1:00 and 3:00 
Op<‘n Evenings at S:45

I’l  F'BCPiciyesCo'p ffsrsAFreema'iEndP'sP'OOucl'on
JACKIE MAUMEEN

' BUISOI mUM
SmELLEV AOSCMARV

WIHIBR RHmmi
HONDOlUniEIHS

“If, as President Nbcon main
tains, there really is a silent 
majority backing up his posi
tion, . .  it still has not seized 
the occasion to express itself 

iflearlv"
‘POLI’HCS OF FEAR’

Rome’s II Popolo, the organ of 
■ the ruling Christian Democrats, 
lalso found the results inconclu- 
l.sivc. It said the election “justi
fies neither the Republican 

iilaims of victory in defeating 
iantiadininistration senators, nor 
the Democrats’ hopes that

American voters have repudiat
ed the ‘politics of fear.’ ”

Sweden’s conservative Svens- 
ka Dagbladet and liberal Da- 
gens Nyheter, both called the 
outcome a defeat for the Presi
dent.

Sven.ska Dagbladet said it was 
the worst campaign in U.S. hi.s- 
tory and that “the gigantic 
problems in the country were 
not mentioned — only law and 
order”  Hagens Nyheter said 
the President had suffered both 
a moral and a political defeat

and the Democrats had im
proved their chances for 1972.

CRAZY SWINGS 
Denmark’s conservative Ber- 

lingske Tidende commented: 
“Mr. Nixon wanted to mobilize 
the silent majority by stressing 
the nationwide problems of law 
and order. He did not succeed. 
The majority kept quiet by stay
ing at home.”

L’Unita, publi.shed by the Ital
ian Communist party, headlined 
its story “Grave Defeat for Nix
on.”

lack of ads, the Post had three' 
million subscribers, less than I 
half of its circulation high.

v n  ' yi>rr'

Mini Designer 
Becomes Mother
LONDON (AP) -  Mary 

Quant, the dress designer who 
pioneered the miniskirt, has giv
en birth to her first child—a boy 
—after 14 years of marriage.

Miss Quant. 36. is the wife of 
Alexander Plunket-Greene, her 
business partner.

*k- i : - ” '

Martin County 4-H Youths
Given Achievement Medals

jillV  A^^ll l\/V A CA VO IA Vf O
STANTON (SC) -  Several 

.Marlin County youths received

FRESH CATFISH

A LL YOU 
CAN E A T

Friday And Saturday
" $125 •  French Fries

•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 20 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

SPECIALS THUR SD AY, FRIDAY, SATUR D AY AND SUNDAY

TACO BASKET
FREE DRINK

TACO BURGER
FREE 15' DRINK

■ ■ ■ I

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
3 LO CATIO N S TO  SERVE YOU. PHONE IN FOR ORDERS TO  GO

No. I
E. 4th at Birdwell 

Dial 267-6920

No. 2
2011 Gragg 

Dial 267-2851

No. 3
2105 W. 3rd 
Dial 263-4881

FREE 1(k DRINK  
with

STEER BURGERS
Large bun. double meat, 
different varieties.

70*

3  forFish Burgers
Food ItAlways Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am -ll pm daily 

m Fri. aiopra till 11 pm Prt. aid Sat 
Closed Sunday 

Dial 2I7 277I 12N E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

awards at the 4-H Achievement 
meeting Monday in the Cap 
Rock Auditorium in Stanton.

T e r e 1 y n Hazlewood, 16. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Hazlewood Jr., and Jody Yates, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Yates, Tarzan, were named 
Gold Star Girl and Boy.

Terelyn is a junior in Stanton 
High School and has been a 4-H 
member seven years. During 
1969 she served as a teen leader 
for a group of 10 girls. She 
Is active in FHA and band.

Jody is a freshman at Stanton 
High School and has been an 
active 4-H Club member five 
years, during which time he has 
held numerous offices including 
the presidency. He has been a 
member of the county 4-H 
Council and attended district 
leadership camps. He showed 
the reserve champion barrow at 
the Martin County Junior Live
stock show last January.

Willie Wells was presented the 
citizenship medal, and leader
ship medals went to Terelyr 
Hazlewood, Doris Howard, Vicki 
Graves, Theodore Wells and Jay 
Mullins. Achievement medals 
were given to Dena Holcomb. 
Jody Yates, Mark Eiland, Lee 
Cook and Morgan Cox.

Willie Wells acted as master 
of ceremonies Monday night, 
and Mark Eiland gave the invo- 
c a t i o n .  Theodore Wells 
presented the welcome with 
Vicki Graves leading the 
pledge.

Jody Yates gave a speech,

“What is 4-H,” and a review 
of 4-H activities was given by 
P a m  Mendenhall, Cydne 
Mullins, S u z a n n a Brown, 
Darrell Wells, Morgan Cox, J. 
C. Tunnell, Jerry Holloway, 
Gary Hanson, Vicki Graves,'^ 
Dena Holcomb, Tahita Blake, | 
Tana Yates, Diana Wells and 
Lisa Hopper.

Special guests introduced b.' 
Terelyn Hazlewood included 
Rep. E. L. Short and County 
Judge-Elect Carrol Yater.

The program closed with alci 
ceremonial “The Old Glory,” 
given by Tami Briggs, Shirley 
Higgins, I.,oreta Young, Paiga 
Lou Eiland, Tamala Allred, 
Jana Petree, Tressa Hull, Amy 
Hazlewood and Lesa Bes.s 
Angel.

Other medals pre.sented 
eluded:

Wig
Special
Continues

%
Reg. 25.00 NOW 13.90

in-

Agrlcultural medals were oresenied to. . 
J. C. Tunnell, Brendo Hollovrav. Robert A 
Cox, Jerry Holloway ono Mike Oouaios: 
swine medols to Gory Honson. Darrell »  
Wells, Gory Webb and Montle Foster: 
horse medals to Tono Yates. Gory ^  
Henson, Pom Holcomb ond Rosalind k' 
Welch. m

Food nutrition medals yrent to Pom I T 
Mendenhall, Trocle Williams. Debbie ! 
Webb and Tresso Hull; food oreservotion i y  
medols to DIono Wells, Suson Stolllnovlf 
Tomi Brloos ond Rosolyn Louder: heolth. . 
medols to Poioo Lou Eilond. Tomoioi n 
Allred, Jono Petree ond LeAnn LeFever:: 
home economics medols to Lois Howard, r 
Gtendo Lonoston, Tohlto Bloke ond<< 
Belynda Bloke; home improvement

T reat yourself with a wig 
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